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Quell
Called 

Riot
Gunfire Kills 
Another Amid 
Wild Clashes

V r .

CLEVEUND. Ohio (AP) —
National Guardsmen armed 
with machine guns today pa- 
troled the b a tte r^  and smould
ering Hough section under a 
state of emergency order after 
two Negroes died in riots.

One Negro man was shot to 
death Tuesday night am ^'w iM  
disorders. '  "

Widespread shooting, looting, 
and fiiebombing by Negroes 
raged for four hours in the 
slums where a woman was 
killed by gunfire Monday night.*
Violence eased about midnight.

TROOPS CALLED 
Gov James A. Rhodes called 

up 1,500 troops and declared 
Tuesday njght that "a  .state of- 
tumult, riot and other emergen-- 
cy” prevailed in ('leveland^

Only a few hundred soldiers 
had reached the area by mid
night. They patrolled in Jeeps 
carrying machuie guns.

In a proclamation signed in .
Columbus, Rhodes commanded 
lawless elements to halt the 
rioting. He said more guards 
men would be sent in if needed 
— on request of authorities 
here.

The grim tally after the sec
ond nigM of wanton destruction;

TALLY
Two killed by gunfire 
At least 24 injured, including 

12 policemen, a firemen and 
five persons '  with gunshot 
wounds. JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)

Uncounted property damage — Bands of vandals gave Jack 
from burning and looting. jsonvllle a second straight night

More than 100 arrests. |of racial violence that was
Ruined, blackened hulks of .quelled only after police placed 

buildings, smashed store win-|a curfew on a Negro business

Ì
Open Window Policy

Yoangsters and adults surge through the 
door aud smashed window of a drug store 
lu the Hough area, which was hit by rioting, 
looting, fire-bombing and vandalism last

Bands
night for the second night In a row. The 
Ohio National Guard was railed out to help 
quell the dtoturbanres. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Vandals
»

Roam Jacksonville

M ILITARY CAN  
G ET 'AIRLIFT'

. 7 . • i

*. Military personnel on 
ligpive, en route to, or re- 
tqjming from duty, in South
e y  Asia and affected by 
the* current airline strike 
m ^^ jy ce iv e  a s s ig n e e  in 
transportation through mil
itary aircraft, it nas been 
announced
' Qualified members of the 
Air Force, Army, Marines, 
Navy or (’oast G u a r d  
stranded by the airline 
strike should contact Webb 
Air Force Base, AM Z.-Ji211,- 
extension 401 or 702 to re
quest airlift information.

1st Lt. William S. Dryun, 
Webb transportation office, 
said this pnKcdure is in ac

cordance with a presidential 
directive.

Space Stroll
Earth Tremor 
Shakes 'Em Up 
in Panhandle

T H IR D  S T R A IG H T  M O N T H —

State Oil Allowable 
Dropped To 33 Per Cent

AMARILI.O, Tex (AP) -  An 
apparent earth tremor, sharp 
enough to wake many slee(>ing 
people, shook parts of the Texas 
Panhandle about 3 a m  today 

There were no reports of dam-

A seismogriph at Texa.s Tech _
( ollege in Lubbock recorded a day

The U..S. Bureau of Mines 
a  m. today^ neskin Henry | forecast of Augu-st demand for 
bet a profes.sor at the college. I j e ia s  crude was 2.885.000 bar-

reis d*ily, the same as July 
d icaM  the earthquake was Nominations from major oU pur-

AU.STIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Railroad ('ommission dropped 
the statewide oil allowable to
day (or the third straight month, 
setting the August production 
factor at 33 0 per cent of poten
tial.

The August percentage figure 
will permit maximum oil pro
duction of 2,722,431 barrels dai
ly, compared to the current al
lowable of 3,118,042 barrels un
der a 33 3 per cent factor.

The Augu.st 1065 production 
(actor was 28 per cent of poten
tial. permitting a maximum of

dows, heaps of tangled rubble— 
these were the ugly remains.

Harried firemen, often the 
target of rocks, got 52 calls. City 
.Safety Director John N McCor
mick said there were 37 or 38 
fires Tuesday night.

Three Nefpties. including two 
wounded by gunfire, were taken 
to a hospital Tuesday night. A 
white man was admitted with 
an eye Injury A Negro youth 
was treated for a forehead cut 
from a flving hrick.

GUARDS STORE 
> “ It’s Just black against black 

— that’s all they're doing.” 
moaned a Negro shop owner 
sitting guard at his place. But it 
also was Negro against police
man much of the time 

*i bate police,” blurted Willie 
Jones, a Negro, after he heard 
a friend tell of being beaten by 
police on the first night of the 
rioting.

At an intersection in the worst 
trouble spot. Percy Giles. M. of 
suburban Cleveland Heights fell 
at 8:55 with a bullet in the back 
of the head

There was no official report of 
who shot Giles.
. A Negro man at the scene 
said the shooting came after 
bottles were huned at police 
cars. A crowd of Negroes milled 
around

Policemen fired their weap
ons.

“TOO MUCH’’
“They shot him! They shot 

him!”  cried some of the Ne
groes. “This is too much!” 

Policemen and firemen raced 
from one spot to another, 
chasing looters, exchanging fire 
with snipers and trying to douse 
the fires, igniting in building 
after building.

A firebomb, made of a bottle 
of ga^line, with a rag for a 
wick, flew from a car occupied 
by Neones. Flames gushed 
from a oar. Fire spread to an
other building. ____

AmM the crackle of flames. 
youiM looters carted goods from 
a Jesralry store.

National Guardsmen were 
requested Tuesday afternoon by 
Mayor Ralph S. Locher who 
decided to ask fbr help after 
saying earlier he would not call 
for the National Guard.

Celia Flares Up 
To Storm' Fury

and residential area 
Police Sgt. J. T. Lowe said 12 

persons — all Negroes and 
mostly teenagers — were a r
rested. Many minor injuries 
were reported from the sporadic 
attacks by small bands.

TROOPER.S HELP 
Mayor Louis H. Ritter, who 

soumted out Gov. Haydon Burns 
Tuesday about calling out the 
National Guard if necessary, 
said city police were able to 
handle the situation, with the 
help of some state troopers.

"As long as it gets no worse 
we can handle, it.” Ritter said.

cuts Iniadding that he would ask for Fla., suffered severe 
troops in event of a riot. j similar incidents.

Fires can.sed 11,000 damage to Rutledge Pearson, state presi- 
a laundry and unspecified dam-ld^nl of the National Association 
age to a grocery. Police «aid, for the Advancement of Colored 
both were believed to have been People, called off further 
set by homemade fire bombs.

small magnitudo and appeared 
to be centered about 130 miles 
north-northwest of Lubbock.

Telephone- callers told police 
in Borger, 50 miles northeiLsti — 
of here, they heard a loud rum 
bling noise and wirKiows shook 
for three or four seconds.

Jack Allen, a former Cali
fornia resident whase ranch

chasers totaled 2,860.559 barrels 
a day, a drop of 6.272 barrels 
from July.

Purchasers' nominations, in

percentage and barrels per day, 
at today’s statewide commision 
hearing;

34—Sun. 120,248.
33.3-Silíc¡àIr^4«5^«.
33—Standard of Texas, 41,600, 

Shell. 178,000 __
32 5-Gulf, 216,400; Cities Serv
ice. 72,000.

32-Atlantic-7l,000.

CAPE KENNEDY,'Fla. (AP) 
—The Gemini 10 pilots today 
triggered jets on their scooter 
in the skies—a locked-on Agena 
space engine—to set up an aft
ernoon rendezvous with a sec
ond target satellite and an hour- 
long Jet-gun space stroll by as
tronaut Michael Collins. 

Command pilot John W.
31—Mobil. 248,350: Phill'ps, Young, short of fuel on (lemini

119,734; Continental, 30.006 |10. borrowed power from the
Three companies made no Agena by firing rockets on the 

percentage nominations. Ispac« engine, kicking the orbi-
A repre.sentative of Pan tal path of the .spacemen to the 

American .said his company was north. That was the first move 
asking for 293.945 Iwurels per,In a day-long chase of the Agena 
day, an increase of 5.W5 overileft over from last March’s 
his company’s July nomination Ciemini 8 mission

Humble said its Augu.st needs 
are 394.200 barrels daily, down 
10,000 from July.

Texaco listed Its August re- 
ouirements as 155.000 harries, 
tne same as July.

Firemen reported that youths 
threw rocks at them as they 
fought the laundry blaze.

A honeymooning Akron. Ohio, 
couple told police they were at
tacked by a gang of male and 
female Negroes when they 
stopped at a traffic light.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cutright 
.said they Jumped from their car 
and fled, taking refuge at a 
benrby house. Stw was admitted 
to a hospital for cuts and 
bruises on her legs and arms.

A white girl abMt 10 and Miss 
Mary I>oa Festa of Hialeah

home is IS miles east of Borger, i 
said it definitely was a mikU 
earthquake.

‘T ve been through many of 
marches on G ty Hall until after them and that's what it was,”
a conference with the nuyor 
scheduled Friday. NAACP pick
ets have been demon.strating 
against city hiring practices.

Little Hope In 
Airline Strikehe sftid.

AnurUlo Air Fort» B .*- Ho« I '« » ! '  op5ro«cl.rt|loiicli.
I a crucial showdown today with a unionpital

(A PH A  tropl- 
on the Florida

MIAMI. FU 
cal depression 
coast flared today Into the «ea 
son's third D ^ ica l storm 
named Hurricane CeUa.

The storm, which began to re
form T uesday 'ifter once betof 
written off ^  Weather Bu 
reau, wound up suddenly today 
to M-mile-an-hour fury.

Forecasters sa id '  the storm 
would brush Bermuda' late to
day with light to moderate 
squalls but Is not expected to 
u fec t the mainland of the Unit 
ed States.

ONE IN DOGFIGHT

Two American 
Planes Are Lost

SAIGON, South Viet Nam|fered to end the wrai, including 
(AP) — North Viet Nam fired the air strikes against the Ckim- 
off a record 29 Soviet-nuide mis-'munist North, and begin talks 
siles Tuesday during heavy'toward reunification of North 
American air attacks near Ha-¡and South Viet Nam if the Viet 
noi and one of the rockets foundiCong disband and Hanoi with

Chicago Has 
Been Peaceful

“Some of the prisoners in the •  utito** m ai^v-er ^ t  th w t-
ens to stretch the costly, crip-

CHICAGO (AP) — National 
Guardsmen were pulled off pa
trols of the West Side Tuesday 
night and the area which was 
the scene of rioting by Negroes 
last week went through a quiet 
night

eighth floar Jail at the county 
courthouse here got a Uttle up
set,” a state police dispatcher 
in Amarillo reported. “ It felt 

¡like a strong sonic boom—but 
I It probably covered too wide an 
area to he that ” .35,000 strikers in some X  cities

Personnel in the control lnwerjif there is no contract agree- 
1T tlM AmirtDo airport felt their|m ent today stunned top federal 
chairs move and one descendediofficials and negotiators for the 
to see whether a truck might! five grounded airlines

piing walkout another . two 
weeks

The decision of the striking 
Machintsts' Union to take a 
“vote of confideme” among ail

its marie, the U.S. command draws its troops from the South, 
reported. •

One U.S. Jet was lost to a sur
face-to-air missile and another 
was shot down by a Communist 
MIG17 in a dogfight 20 miles 
north of Hanoi, a spokesman 
said. American pilots claimed

It was the first night since ™
National Guard was activated 
Friday that the troops were not 
sent into the area to aid police 
in controlling outbreaks of vio
lence.

The area has been relatively 
peaceful since the guardsmen 
moved Into the area F rday  
night.

The peak stren^h  of the Na
tional Guard during the em er
gency was 4.200 men But the 
force has been reduced to 1,700 
troops, who remained on call in

damage to three MIGs but saw

Except for the mention of reu 
nificatioa, the proclamation rep
resented little new and reflected 
the new confidence in Saigon 
over the allied military position 
Since the proposal demanded 
their capitulation, the ( ^ m u

none go down.
On the “peace” 

South Vietnamese 
with apparent U.S.

front, the 
government 
blessing of

Marion Loses 
Appeal Try
NEW ORLEANS, La. (A P )-  

The death sentence for James 
Lee Marion, accused. of blud
geoning to death wealthy Mrs 
Fred Turner of Midland, was 
upheld this week by the U.S.
5th Court of Apeáis.

The slaying was one of the 
most sensational in Texas his
tory. Her husband owned a 
Kentucky Derby winner, was 
winner of one of the state's most 
important oil suits and was a 
WMlttiy oil operator.

Mrs. Turner wa.s killed during 
an apparent b q n ^ ^  atteowt. j l u ^ a y .

She was pistol wüípped to 
death in her Midland btinw.

Her husband, 17. owner of the 
1959 Kentucky Derby winner,
Tomy Lee. died of a heart a t
tack some time after the slay-
ia f .

ni.sts were certain to reject it.
In the ground war, U.S. Jets 

and artiUery pounded Commu 
nist positions in the Jungles of 
the Song Ngan Valley Just below 
the 17th Parallel frm tler as 
7.000 American Marines and 
South Vietnamese troops ca r
ried Operation Hastings into the 
sixth day. The main target of 
the aerial barrage was HUI 206. 
site of numerous bunkers and 
foxholes. A spokesman said 11 
bunkers had been destroyed or 
damaged

TAPER.S OFF
Ground fighting appeared to 

have tapered off against units of 
the North Vietnamese dlvl.slon 
which intelligence says recently 
infiltrated across the six-mil^ 
wide demilitarized buffer ijn e  
separating North and South Vietjarms 
Nam. ! He may

The Marines reported 322‘ 
Communists killed and the 
probable deaths of 549 more. A 
I>eatherneck battalion that had 
borne the brunt of the fighting 
left the field.

In the only heavy engagement 
reported by the U.S. 

military command, a compqny 
of the U.S; 25th Infantry Divi
sion killed 51 Viet Cong in the 
Ho Bo Woods 21 miles iwfthwwt 
of Saigon. The U.S. conunand

their armories Tuesday night

troops was announced by Police 
Supt. 0. W. Wilson

have hit the structure 
H. M. Rowland at the Amaril

lo Weather Bureau estimated iu  
barograph Jumped about one- 
eighth'inch as the tremor was

Inquiries about the quiver 
came from over an area em
bracing Dumas. 46 miles north 
of Amarillo, to Dimmitt, nearly 
60 miles southwest of here, and 
extending halfway across .New 
Mexico to Albuquerque on the 
west.

Gets The Nod
DALLAS (AP) -S ta te  .Sen. 

A. R. Schwartz of Galveston 
said Tuesday that Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough. D-Tex.. has recom- 

The decision to withdraw thclmended his appointment as U.S.
attorney (or the .Southern Dis
trict of Texas.

ONLY HOPE 
The only hope for shortening 

the strike'that has already tak
en much of the Joy and the mon
ey out of the nation's peak sum
mer tourist season apparently 
toy in government pressure to 
win a settlement before th e ‘un
ion's 5 p.m. EDT deadline.

Sima of a deepening cri.sis 
q u lray  appeared when today’s 
session was reces.sed after only 
X  minutes.

Reynolds called both sides 
back for a 3:00 pm . (EDT) 
meeting. Just two hours before 
the union deadline.

The brief morning meeting 
indicated there were no new 
concessions from either .side to 
form the basis for talks. — 

Asked what might happen in 
the interval until this after
noon’s meeting. Reynolds com-

AI.L C LEAR
Their eyes no longer sm art

ing from a pungent gas that cut 
short a space stand Tuesday, 
Young and Collins were flashed 
an all clear for Collins to .stroll 
into space on a 50-foot lifeline 
about 6 pm . (E.ST) to work 
with the Geimni 8 Agena.

The crew a^woke about 8 a m. 
after nine hours of sleep 

Young, a Navy commander, 
and C’ollms. an Air Force ma
jor, were told to use a second
ary propulsion system in their 
Agena to change their orbital 
plane and adjust their height so 
they-«m M-Jockey into a posi
tion to rendezvous with the old 
satellite.

STUDY PROBLEMS 
Flight officials on the ground 

conttnued studying the prob- 
leins of low fuel and snurting 
eyes as the astronauts spun 240 
miles above the earth.

William C. SchneMer, Gemini 
mission director, said; “ We feel 
we have a reasonable chance of 
completing the double rendez
vous even though we don’t have 
as much,fuel pad as we'd like. 
If the environmental control 
system problem straightens out, 
we also feel we can make the 
space walk.”

At an after-midnight news 
conference. National Aeronaut
ics and Space Administration 
officials gasT the venture out
side priority over rendezvous If 
a choice has to be made.

EYES WATERED 
The eyes of both astronauts 

AU.STTN (AP)— The Highland watered and became im taled  
I.jkes Tourist Association has Tuesday while Collins conducted 
announced it opposes a recom- experiment.*^ with the hatch 
mendation in the tentatiw  sUfe'open. the upper half of his body 
water plan to pump water from 'thru.st into space.

vote without an 
agreement between coonpaav 
and union negotiators is viitiial- 
ly certain to reject the last air 
bnes' proposal, sources in the 
talks said. And negotiations 
would cea.se during the week it 
would take to conduct the bal
loting.

Negotiations with United. Na
tional, Eastern,- Northwest and 
Trans World airlines would 
have to begin all over again If 
the .union members voted no 
And* even a prompt agreement 
then would mean stHI another 
week to take a second ratiflea 
tion vote.

New Opponent 
To Water Plan

the Cotorado River to San An 
tonk) and part of Sooth Texas.

The as.soclation’s resolution 
came after Sim Gideon, gen
eral nunager of the Ltmer 
Colorado River Authority out
lined the plan, then told the 
association board to make up 
its own mind

NO COMMENT ON HER DECISION

Surviving Student Visits
Speck

••

Hospital Room
CHICAGO (AP) -  The dark- 

haired. dainty nurse looked at 
the sinewy man accused of 
calmly kuUng eight of 
friends

their deaths, was there to an
swer that question.

The Chicago Sun-Times and

The patient cannot be moved,” 
he said.

Dr Norcrass said Speck com-

behind him. Dr. Norcross 
not observe the girl’s reaction, 
he said, nor did he hear her say

herithe (Chicago Tribune in today’.«'plained of chest pains, was rest-'anything.
editions both said Miss Amurao*ie.ss and was trying to sleep. | When Dr. Norcrons turned

Richard Speck. 24, was in a had identified Speck as the in- He said tests would be con-iiroand. Ruddle rontinoed. Mlsi
bed at the City Jail Hospital, 
pale from a loss of blood 
through self-inflicted cuts in his

have been further 
weakened, doctors said, by a 
heart attack which be may have 
suffered shortly before his face
to- face meeting with the nurse 
Tuesday.

WAS HE?
Was he the same man who 

had m a n a ^  to subdue, gag. 
bind and iben kill eight young 
student nuries early Thursday?

Coraeon Amurao, 23, a F ili^- 
no exchange nurse who e sc ap é  
the fate of her roominhlps by 

saM th e- American o«n|iaaylroDlng under a bed qiM jraylng
wilf t i id  heavy chaualttes.

truder,
Hoi^vver, the state’s 

ney's office refu-sed to give any

ducted today and Thursday to Amurao ww aigone
attor'-jdetermine Speck’s condiHon. Jinto Dr. Norern 

Dr. Norcross reported Speck's i consult

She had gone

Neither could see. and Collins 
was forced to end the exerct*5e 
after 45 minutes, about 25 
minutes early

ythium  hydroxide, a chemi
cal u.sed to remove carbon diox
ide from the cabin environmen
tal control system, may have 
been respoasible.

The problem cleared by the 
time the a.<rtronauts went to 
sleep at 11 p.m. EST but offi
cials were concerned that per
haps it would recur when the 
hatch again was opened for the 
space walk.

If all goes well today, the as
tronauts were to break off from 
the Awna about 2 p m . and 
start closing in on another Age
na left in orbit last M a r c h é  
the Ciemini 8 astronauts.

They are to rendezvous srithin 
a few feet of Agena 8 around S 
p.m., and Collins is to step out
side about an hour later. He’ll 

dldiuse a gas-powered hand gun to 
propel himself Buck Rogers- 
style over to Agena 8 to conduct 
eim riinents. 7  

By using the. Agena engine for 
the maneuvers that set them  up

information on the confrontation 1 chest pains at a hearing .Tues-
or to comment on the newspa
per reports.

HEART ATTACK 
Dr.. William N.. Norcross. the

Then .she left the hospital.
A spokesman at South Chica

go Community Hospital, wHm, 
the eight students were Jn trau - 

Miss Amtino was

as they wera led, ooe biy one, to

day . in the felony division of Cir
cuit Court.

DEPRESSED '
He said Speck was depres.sed ing .said̂ '̂ Mi,ss 

city Jail physician, said ih a during the confrontation wlth'placed under sedation, 
m ^ ica l bulletin that Speck may Miss Amurao and remained de-l Chief (xnin.sel Gerald Getty OT

pres.sed after she left. the public defender’s office was
The (Ttty Jail Hospital admin- appointed Tuesday by Judge 

Istrative (flrector, C. William Daniel Ryan as Spwk’s attor- 
Ruddle, said Miss Amurao, ney.
dressed In a nurse’s uniform, j Dr.- Norcross told Judge Ryan 
wa.s'taken by Dr. Norcross to that Speck was physically un-

have .suffered a h e a r t . iHtack 
shortly before the Incident.

“There is an 80 per cent 
chance that Richard Speck suf
fered a coronary thrombosis 
sometime prior to 10 a m. today 
(Tnesday),” Nornrbss said.
. "Complete rest- has been or

dered as wed as no-hrtnvtewa 
or visitors for the next 48 Iwiin

Speck’s room 
.Ruddle said Dr. Norcross 

five minutes exnmiidng 
l^wck M Miss Amurao otood

for the rertdezvoas with Agena 
orcross’ office to '8, the astronauts conserved 

wiHi police officials their vital spacecraft fuel. They 
u.<ied only five per cent Tuesday, 
making the high-altitude dash 

the Agena's 16.000-pound- 
iTmain engine and using its 

two smaller t ip s te r s  for imnw 
delicate maneuvers.

NA.SA'‘sak) the Agena 10 per
formed far better Uuui expected 
and proved a manned space 
ship can Join with a tanker sat
ellite in orbit and use its fuel 
and motors for propul.sion.

-(k>minl 10 plan.s to return to 
earth Thursday, landing In the 
Atlantic about 500 miles east 
southeast of. Cape Kennedy at 
4:07 p.m,

able to appear in court and ad 
vised against the alternative of 
convening court a t Speck’s bed- 
6M0r.

>
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2-A  Big Spring (T txos) H ero ld , W ed ., Ju ly  20 , 1966 Hanoi Bases
Are Safe For.Now

e n  have moved caotloody ifl 
eapeiKting bom biiig operatloos
in the North for fear o( dra  ̂
a  military response from 
China. r

So, as long as North Vietnam'

ese pfloU have little mccess in 
their occasiofud forays against 
American fliers, the bases ap> 
pear likely to remain on the 
UT. list of potential but not^ 
priority targets.

r
WASHINGTON (AP) — Amer-i 

ican officials said today U.S The
MIG21S. 

United States has
Ibeen doing the providing. 

*̂ Tt is our b ñ t  estimate
’I! ^planes probably will not hit thejabom 2M planes of all types intthey' S o b S irro iS * * S tm ju riK. tk r* *  M  > ir KsaiM  M a r  » ir  « » 4  arm itw l i .  in -*  ¡a im a ru y« I three Jet air bases near Hanoi the air and ground war in Viet 

' r  unless the Nqfth Vietnamese a ir  Nam, the Pentagon reports

J say Hanoiforce becomes more of a threat ' Defense 
A Defense Department.has been

spokesman said the.bases are a 'than t h e y __ ______ u -_ i.
latent threat }£itlier the Soviet Union or Coro- . .. „

But he added: ‘•Until North munist China, or both, have’ »^U vely  j y lM. —w1 the Ha

losing Dianes faster 
are oeing replaced

from the Soviet Union.'’ Deputy 
Secretary of Defense Cyrus R. 
Vance said last weekend.

Vance, content to describe the 
Vietnamese air force as

Sinatra And Bride

Viet Nam puts up a substantial 
challenge to our air operations, 
the fields probably will remain 
a lower priority target.”

In May. after a rash of dog-| 
fights between U.S. and'Com -i 
munist planes. U.S. officials

approximately 
supersonic air-

A d d i t i o n a l  F u n d «  «  of the# - v u u i i i u i i u i  r u n o s  17,

jnoi regime has 
; IS to 20 MIG21

VMeriniitn Fraak Staatra. SO. a id  actress 
Mia Farrayi, 2K talk with aewsawn eoUide 
the Sands hotel la Las \>gas. Nes., where 
they were nuuried yesterday afternoon. The

ceremony, which had aol 
hi advaace. was attended 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

been aaaoonred 
hy á few friends.

Sinatra Takes Child Bijde 
In Surprisse Rites TuesdayI  roooWOWOW M

PALM SPRl.NGS. Calif. (AP)lJohn 
— Singer Frank Sinatra hooey-'that

Farrow, had 
the wedduig

announced I* 
would be?

somewhere, with his>sometime between Thanks-' 
third wife Mia Farrow today'giving and Christmas The tim-^ 
after a Las Vegas wedding per- ing apparently caught fnend,s 
formed between plane flights |ind  relatives by surprise Ttjel

wentExactly where they 
hasn’t been determined 

Sinatra, SO, flew from I*ondon 
to New York and from there to wore 
Las Vegas, landuig two hours 
before the wedding Tuesday.
Miss Farrow flew in from Los 
Angeles in another of his com-
pony Jeu The marriage is the

family of neither was present. | 
Miss Farrow, her close-! 

cropped blonde bead hatiess. !
a two-piece white rilk 

faille suit, with dianrand-like 
buttons, and white glo\-es.

GAVE BRIDE
.Entratter gave away the

offirst for the 21-year-oid star
Peyton Place. ’

NO FUGRT PLAN
Minutes after the wedding 

was pel formed before a few 
fnends at the  Sands Hotel, the 
couple announced they were 
flytag to New York and boarded 
their plane

They filed no flight plan, and 
auport authorttiet in .New York 
reported the Jet did not land 
there. There were unconfirmed 
reports that they flew here in- 
stend. but atrpoh officials had 
left the field by that time La
ter, two Jeu lunilar lo Suutra 's  
touched down at Van Nays Au*- 
port. about IM miles northwest 
of here, with no passengers 
aboard

Staatra m ainuins a home at 
thu  desert spa but the hoM t 
was quiet and lu  windows dark 
Tuesday night

IN HOTEL
The marriage ceremony took 

about four minutes Distnet 
Judge William Compton offtciat- 
ed at the sincle-ring rites in the 
hotel apsrtmcnt of Jack Eatrat- 
ter. Sands pres ident and long- 
tuns fnend of Sinatra.

A week ago Miss Farrow's 
mother, ac irsst Maureen O'Sul- 
Itvan. widow of movit director

bride. Film producer William
Goetr and his wife were best 
man and matron of honor Oth
ers in the wedding party were; 
comedun Red Skelton, twol 
daughters of Entratter and two! 
of hu granddaughters 

‘T think I handled it prottV| 
good,” Sinatra said of the v.e<i-i 
ding

The wedding capped a ro-i 
maoce that began in 1H4. when' 
Smalm, and Miss Farrow werei 
frequently seen together at Ilol-j 
l y w ^  parties, restaurants andi 
ba-sebaD games 

Sinatra was first married to 
the fornter Nancy Barbato. who 
bore his three children' Frank 
Jr., now 21, Nancy. 24, and 
Chrisuna (Tma). 17 Like their 
fathrr Frank J r . and Nancy are 
smgers.

GOOD TERMS |
Sinatra remains on good; 

terms snth his first wife, whom 
be married In lt39 She was 
awarded custody of the duklren 
after divorcing him in IMI.

Instead of watting for her de
cree to become final, which 
Ukes a year In California. Sina
tra got a Nevada divorce in I.a’i 
Vegas to clear the sray for his 
marriage to actress Ava Gard- 

They were divorced after 
two stormy years

SPECTATORS WATCH

Looters Fill
Up Their Bags

By AUSTIN SCOTT I the ground behind the line of 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP —jparked cars. In less than three 

' You know,” said a man at my 'minutes the number of bags had 
elbow, ‘T bet this riot is the first grown'to more than a dozen.
time in a long while that some 
people have had enough to eat “

GET BEER
"Get .some of them cans of_Ai he spoke, a dozen >-oung

Negroes, many in their early 
teens, were struggling to twist 
the metal gratlag^rom  the door 
of a food store.-* dingy building 
la the rubbisb-strewn heart of 
the Hough Negro slum.

SMASHED
Rioters had smashed all win

dows la the one-story brick 
building the night before, and 
the plywood panels that had 
taken their places prov-ided 
good cover for those bent on 
looting

After a brief struggle, the 
metal grating gave way. The 
young Negroes shoved the door

to a
youth who looked to be about II 

A man in his Ms sporting a 
bright red shirt smiled and 
commented, ‘ Hklir Ain't this 
g reat’ ”

The line of shopping bags kept 
growing A man in his 2d!> 
stuffed the rear seat of his car 
full of looted merchandise. An
other piled bag after bag on an 
overloaded shopping cart Chll' 
dren shouted with excitement as 
the looters \-entured farther and 
farther toward the back of the 
store.

‘‘Don't y’aO grt too far back." 
a teenage gtrl yelW . ‘T h at's

S - spectators
smiling with approval, 

behind a line trf cars across the enjoying the spectacle, when a

They riopped first at the 
c h e c k ^  c o w ^  to grab shop-

ulcklyping b a « . then r a n ^  <l«Wily 
up a n d d ^  the aistes. loading ••
thW  arms with canned V r a r r f S ^ I ' v
baked g i^ s .  paper products 
an boaseboM accessories As,

the street aad placed o n |„p^ AnotheVleveled his
revolver at a fleeing man In hLs

each bai 
acroaa

T hu  Big S pring  

HM-aid

tar Mwimrnr • rfrau.
•I

«y
Wr ta

.rJTS
M  fit M

$ WrM lt 'taCta)»y«lv NW W tai «WM ta».
AS

early 21s. who ran. the other 
way only lo discover a rifle bar
rel poking into his .stomach 

The spectators scattered too, 
leaving in such ha.ste that they 
knocked over several of the 
shopping bags, spilling the con 
tents.

•‘They got my sister,” said 
one girl who looked to be no oM- 
e* t h u  14 “ My sister is in 
there r  told her not to go out, 
but she went anyway. |  wonder 
what they'U do to her?”

A policeman came over and
bcf^n. carthig the shopping bam  

the street to Imbeck
store

across

For Texas Schools“^  s< ;̂u8 btimbers.
: These figures compare with 

WASHINGTON <AP) — Sen.'»*»«* ”  MlG21s. S5 to «  
implied that the a irs trip s  would'Ralph Yarborough has an- HI&Us and 17s, and six IL2w 
be attacked if m ore'A m erican' nounced that the Senate sub- **» believed, to have
planes were shot down. committee on educatioa has ***** •* **». the

Since then, a c c o n ^  lo the taken action that will mean a l- '>*•*■> Vance said.
PHftagon. two American pUnes rnost |14 imllion is additional* *̂ **™® •  «trictly military

lhave been lost in air fighting.'funds for Texas public schools.i»******P«*!**’ **» ^  Force
'But officials apparently do notj The subcommittee, of which ***** ** knock out the
regard this as ample JustiBca-1 Yartiorough is a member, r e - , North Vietnamese bases.

;tion to take out North Vietnam-'stored provisions to the lm-| PoUlical constderatioas.ijiow- 
ese bases at GU Lam. PhucIpacM  « leas  school aid pro-!*'’**'« *****’ **» picture. Presi- 
|Ven and Kep. 'o e m , resulting in funds for (Irt** Johnson and his top advis-
j In all. four U.S. Jets have.Texas being increased from un- 
;been shot down in dogfightsider tS millioa to more than tiS 
with the Communists beginning!millwwi 
in IMS I “ It is oaly fair that the federal

The Defen.se Department says'government assist in easing the 
the North Vietnamese, on the!tax for support of
other hand, have lost 17 of their jschools which has been caused 
Soviet-built MIGs. includihglby federal artlvity,” Yarbo- 
three of the later, more maneu-iroffgh said.

R IV E R - W E L C H
^ u n e ^ c i L  M o m ç ,

610 SCUkRY

Helpful Federal 
Benefits

FIGURE-TRIM
Rcdneing MachMe —  

5 0 Ç  A A  L ea* . P m riaae 
d L O ^ U U  M- Mthly Teima

Dr. Wm. T. Chraae, 
CUrapraefar ISld S ev ry

B acia l ‘ S io r ity ™ a n d  v i f a r a n t ' ban# 
fits  hava  halpod  m any fam lllaa pay 
fu ria ra l Mils. W han any  fam ily  w a 
s#rva is a lig ib la  fo r banafits, w a of- 
fa r  o u r jaxparlancad  assistanca ' In 
filing  claipis.

♦

tonlirt THf o io ii or thi coldin luii

S H O P  
N O W

TH K  I T K M S  S H O W N  H I R E  A R B  N O T  
O D D S - A N D - B N D S  Q R  C L O S E - O U T S .  
• a a T H E V  A R B  G O O D  Q U A L IT Y  I T E M S  
P U R C H A S E D  F O R  T H IS  S A L E .

II Point Pen
T h is  r a tr a c ta b la  b i l l  p o in t pan J ^ C
is an o u ts tan d in g  lO t v a lu t .  ^ P « 4

Bobby Pins
Wa havamada a ipacial purchaia of 

theta rubber tip bobby pins.
Your choice of black or bronze color 
Regular 25< card. _  ___

SALE P R IC E !O *

DuPont Adult
Tooth B ru eh ei

These ara ganulna DuPont 
brushts In aisorted shapa briitlas 

U N H E A R D - O F  f  C 
V A L U E

Cenoy Bars
BABY RUTH<yBUTTERFINGER 

SALE PRICE
V

aach

w Z ip p ers

A w
•— ‘ Atiorted 7” to 2 l" lengths, 

ide assortment of colors to choosa from

SALE PRICE Colors: rad, gratn, brass and ceppar

Your Choleo IO *...«.

13 renio*

Beautiful life-like Plaitic
Flow ers
Non-fading washable

SALE
PRICE

•  aiclB

Whitman's

Coloring Books
Attractive coloring books. Nina popular titles

1 0 * .Regular 2S< value SALI
F M IC I c k

P la stic  Ware
Ten popular,useful items to choose from: 

[napkin heldar’ buttar dish’ dust pan’cereal bowl’mug* 
tumblar’bowl with cover* and freezer container.

SALE PRICE 10« . . c k

Sew ing
Thread

0

3S yard spools of mercerized |
thread in a wide selection of 
colors. Regular IOC value. |io<SALIF B I C I  9  SPOOLS

CHILDREN'S 
HARO BACK Jr.

Elf

------ - " “ I  Beautifully colored
lithographed pictures. 

24 titles to 
.tn  choose from.

All metal
Skirt

H angars
TWO extra strong clips 

hofd skirt sacuraly.. 
wrinkla fraa.

Regular IOC Value.
>D i s h  Clothe

These are large IJ x 14 site. 
Lock-knit construction.
- Slight irregulars.

SALE
PRICE

io< ICk

- ''am  
'river

Aseorfm eni
of for„<f rteel.

* “«tproof piatlnj
‘■•'“g* ’’*"!• of

ch:r;. i o *
i « h

SALE
PRICE 1 0 e a c h

S H O P  N O  

F O R  T H E S E  

O L D - T I M E  
V A L U E S  I

P la stic
Tum blers

14 ounce In kssorted Jeweltone colon. 
Regular I9C Value each.

SALE 1 A C  
PRICI 1 0 >«ak

O B N U I N B  D u P o n t
Nylon Com be
This Is an unusual value for our 
July SC A IOC salt.'

A special purchase of five 
- styles for your selection. 

Pra-pricad from ISC to 29C aach.
SALE.. PRItt J i W each

MENS
Karchlafs

I^Large 17 x 17 inch size 
with white satin stripe. 

Slight irregulars.

5 *each
SALE PRICE

:r ayo Iasi
EIGHT COUNT 
Ideal for either 

School or coloring 
at home

Regular ISC vafii#

1 0 *

C o 'i* ’ B a r r i Rolf.

D o o a o r a n t
on

The effectiva aitti-panpirant deodarant 
powered with Neomycin. .

. Regular IOC value

/Ife
A SPECIAL VALUE 

FOR THIS SALE. io<
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By ROBEKT HEARD
(AP) —The $80 mil

lion Texas War on Povwty is 
as spread oiit, as conyilicated 
and as many-faceted as World 
War II.

First, there is the Economic 
Opportunity Act of 1M4, with 
its “20-odd programs,” to use 
the phrase of one of the top OEO 
officials in Texas. The number 
is “20^)dd" because it varies 
depending oR~4iow you count 
them.

SOME 2N
Second, there are some 200 

federajL.|Rt>grams that relate to' 
some degree to one or more 
Poverty War program s.........

Third, there are a number of 
state programs.

Fourth, there is a myriad of 
private programs.

The two best known programs 
are Job Corps and Head Start

There are slightly ntore than 
3.000 youngsters enrolled at the 
Camp Gary Job Corps Center 
in San , Marcos this summer. 
Thus far, 7,221 have made use 
of the Gary program for train
ing workers at a cost of $14.5 
million.

"More than 75.000 children 
have participated in Head Start 
programs in Texas. Total cost: 
$12.1 million. Aim is to help 
youngsters adjust better when 
they enter school

IMPORTANT
More important than either of 

these in terms of numbers of 
people affected is the Commun
ity Action Program, of which 
Head Start is only a part, say 
poverty war officials.

It is not yet as well known 
as Job Corps and Head Start 
because it isn’t any one thing— 
it’s whatever local officials de
cide. within broad guidelines, it 
should be.

It permits a community to 
single out what it considers its 
most pressing poverty problems.

Community Action agencies 
have been organized in 72 oL 
Texas’ 254 counties, comprising 
75 per cent of the state’s poor.

And the poor must be repre
sented on the local governing 
boards. This has paid unex
pected dividends In Corpus 
Christi. for example, the “poor” 
representatives said the two 
things they needed most were 
driver’s educatioa and first aid 
Why? Driver’s education for 
wonten who want to work as 
household domestics Increa.« 
their employability, they say. by 
increasing the number of things 
they can do for the housewife- 
taking the kids to school and 
driving to the supermarket, for 
e x a m ^ .

WANTED AID
They wanted first aid because, 

they sakb. poor people will not 
automaticaDy go to a doctor 
when they are nek — only when 
the illness is serious.

So far, only $11.5 million has 
been spent on Community Ac
tion programs in Texas, but this 
is expected to kicrease greatly 
during the coming year.

More than Sllo6 youth be
tween 1$ and 21 have been aided 
by the Neighborhood Youth 
Corps at a cost of $15 S million 
’The corps helps keep needy kids 
in school by, subsidizing Jobs in 
school cafeterias, for example 
For kids who already have 
dropped out of school, the pro

gram 8riMkIi$^ Jobs with local 
governmental igencies or non
profit institutions so the d i t ^  
outs can save enough to retihn 
to school, or acquire skill.«» to 
increase their employability. 

LITERACY
The Adult Basie Education 

Program, administered by the 
Texas Education Agency, has 
provided literacy training for 
55,620 Texans in 130 separate 
projects. 'The allocation for this 
program is $3 4 milUon.

The Rural Grants and Loans 
Program, administered by the 
Farmers Home Administration, 
Department of Agriculture, has 
made 1,373 grants and loans to
taling $2.3 million.

Forty per cent of the Office 
^  Economic Opportunity funds 
for assistance to migrants, $7.9 
million, has been funneled into 
Texas, reaching 20,695 children 
and 3,000 adults. In addition, 
9,500 migrant» have benefitted 
directly from special migrant 
projects.

Approximately $100,000 has 
been spent in Texas by the Vol
unteers in S«wice to America, 
the so-called Domestic Peace 
Corps—a title not much liked by 
most workers in the program.

The Work Experlmce Pro
gram. administered by the State 
Department of Public Welfare, 
has spent $1.5 million in five 
grants providing training for 
welfare recipients. These proj
ects are designed to take the 
recipients off the welfare rolls. 

ONLY A FEW
These are only a few of the 

top War on Poverty programs. 
And as the figures indicate, the 
fight has only begun. And it 
woni be easy.

We’ve got a monumental 
Job,” says Walter Richter, state 
director of the War on Poverty. 
“ I don't feel comfortable with it 
at all. . .”

But Richter believes it will be 
won “You are going to see tn 
the next five or six years some 
real significant results if we get 
the kind of support from com
munities I think we will.” he 
says.

More Domestic 
Courts Sought
DALLAS (AP)—Two new do

mestic rebtkm s courts are be
ing .sought for Dallas County to 
handle the steadily Increasing 
load of divorce suits and related 
child custody and support cases 

Presiding Judge Dallas Blank 
enship .said almost 12,060 cases 
are pending in the two present 
domestic relations courts here 

“ It is increasing all the time 
Several thousand new ra.ses are 
filed every year,” he said.

Forecasts Record 
[Wheat Crop j

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department is fore
casting a record 9 4-billion-bush- 
el world wheat crop this jrear. 
The previous record, 9.S billion 
bushels, was set in 1964.

The department said its pre
diction is based on the ouuDok 
In countries where harvesting 
already has begun as well as 
Southern Hemisphere a r e a s  
where planting is Just being 
completed.
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SAVE 38.90 WARDS p o w r - k r a f t
10-IN . RADIAL ARM SAW WITH STAND
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SUPIRIOR 
UmVIRSAL MOTOR

Ruggad 2-hp motor daliven maximom powar 
afficiancy, comtont torqwa and imtant 
RPM for yaort of dapandobla larvica!
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Save 3lcl Wards 
propane refills

O n ly

Foil size tank fits all 
standard torches and 
comp stoves. At this 
terrific low price, you'll 
want several!

Pay No Money Down On Aay CredH Purchase You Make AtWards — JUST SAY " C H A R G E  IT F
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARI.E8 H. GOREN 

ta m*i Sr ti» cm u w  jtmmi 
NeHber vulnerable. N o r th  

deals.
NORTH 

e  J  IS a 4 3 
TKSJ 
0  Q3 
* A K 4

WEST EAST 
A K 9 7 I I  4 Q
S7AST .V I
OVaid O A K 9 I 7 I 2
giJlSITt OQISS

SOUTH
O A 2
V Q J 1 9 9 S 4  
O J 1 I 5 4  
♦  3

The bidding;
Narth E ast Saatk West
1 A * ❖  * ^
S V  P ast 4 V Pass

■Psss Pass
Opeidng lead: Jack of 4  
An alert defensive pUy ^  

West cpmpuwated for an earlier 
misede by his partner, tnd led 
to the defeat of South’s  four 
beait contract

West apenad the jade of chibs 
and the ace was played from 
dummy. Declarer cashed the 
king next, on which he disesrd- 
cd the deuce of ^wdes. Then 
he lid  the queen of diamoode 
East played the king and West 
rBucarded a  apode.
-E ast shifted to a ddh and 

declarer n^Tfed. South led the 
ten ef diamonds from his hand, 
w b i^  We*t alertly trumped 
with the seven of hearts. The 
lattar cashed tbs ace and con-

tinued with a small heart won 
in the c k > ^  hand. Declarer 
ruffed one diamond in,dummy; 
however,' be was obliged ul- 
timsteiy to concede the setting 
trick to East’s ace of diamonds.

Observe that, if West allowf 
the ten of diamonds to ride to 
his partner's ace. South can 
ruff out his small diamond sub
sequently, and after drawing 
trump his Jack of diamonds 
scores the fulfilli^  trick. He 
loses only two diamonds and 
one heart.

East was in position to as
sure declarer’s defeat when he 
wn» in with the king of dia
monds at tri<* two, by merely 
underleading his ac« to give 
West A ruff: If (he latter now 
gets out. with the ace and a n - ' 
other heart. South must surren
der another diamond trick at 
the end.

South can win the hand at 
double dummy, if he never 
touches diamonds. By leading 
a heart at trick .two, he retires 
East from the proceedings. The 
suiMequent play of the ace of 
spades JeDs East’s .queen. 'A 
small spade Is led toward dum
my to establish two discards in 
that suit. West can never get 
his partner in to cash diamond 
tricks, and South andi op tak- 
I l f  firo haaits, two dobs, and 
three spades.

If Weat d a d a  Hie wcond 
spade, declarer can aw itd  to 
the diamond suit after trumpa 

. are drawn to davalop hia 10th 
I trick by loroa.

R/B-MSofMia ftoeh, stroigM 
Rne w  nrbMoi mo- 

' tion;MiHlli 40-in. pod.

B/Mip R M » BAW
ciet iiro « fb  wood or 
ewtoR BÒA brense 
beorinf motor gtvaa 

, extrndong aervlcn.

Wards rag. 7.29 
ateni shelving

588
C hannel - fo n n ed  for 
e x tra  rig id ity  Shelves 
a d ju s t  a t IV^-in. in
te rv a ls . P lastic floor 
g u ard s. 5x2M ix l-ft

Your choice
i/romu
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4-A fig  Spring (Ttxos) H«roJd, W*d., J^ly 20, 1966 Rebekahs
Celebrate.
Birthday

By MABY 8 i;£  MILLER 
We girls make all manner of 

. _  excuses for not exerclslnf. “ It’i
program honoring ^akUafiC is the popular gambit
b e n  was presented, and ^  momaot

-T h e  lodge birthday was noted 
the Tuesday evening 
of the John A. Kee Re- 

bekah lik lg a  No. l&S. M n. Joe 
B. Evans presided.

A
mem b e n  was presen 
M n. Homer Petty read the 
minutes of the first meeting, 
July 19, 1947, Charter m em ben 
present were M n. Jones C. Lá
mar and M n. Grace Martin.

Yearbooks were distributed by 
Mrs. Evan4, and M n. L a m v  
announced a meeting of the 
drill team for Friday at 
7:30 p.m.

A resolution of sympathy was 
read by Mrs. La Verne R ogm  in 
memory of Mrs. Gladys Merrel, 
sister (rf M n. J. H. Eastham.

Two new m em ben, Miss 
Judy Faye Calaban and Miss 
I<ela Frances .Simpson, were in
itiated, and 23 attended.

LOVELIER YOU

Lazy Girl's 
Tunes And

Exercise
Tightens

TOPS Plan 
Bake Sale

Heads NCO Wives
At left is M n. Patrick Harvey, whs was Installed Satariay 
eveaiai as presideat ef the NCO Wives Clab at Webb Air 
Farce Mse. She is acceptlag the lymboUc gavel from M n. 
Arthar Roberts, re tlii^ t presMest.

Miss Sherron Phillips 
Weds A. C. Meador II

Plans for a fund-raising bake 
sale Sept. 17 w e n  discussed dui^ 
ing the Tuesday evening meet
ing of the TOPS Pound Rebels 
The m em ben met In the Con 
ference Room of the Chamber of 
Commerce with. M n. Harold 
Bell presiding.

M n. Edward Lee Roberts will 
be the bake sale chairman, and 
M n. Bobby M asten led the club 
pledge.

The next meeting will be July 
27 in the Community Room of 
the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association building.

LAMESA (SC) -  Miss Win! 
Sherron Phillips became the 
bride of Alan Curtis Meador n  
at 8 p.m. Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church. T h e  Rev 
Goerge E. WoruII. pastor, of
ficiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and M n. Loy W. ntOiiia and 
Mr. and M n. Alan C. Meador 
of Dallas.

Given in marriagn by her fa
ther. the bride wore a formal 
A • Une sheath of candlelight 
peau de soie. The dress tea 
tured a portrait neckline and el-

Klahr Family Sees 
Six Flags, Dallas
FOR.SAN (SC) — Vacation

ing at Dallas and Six Flags are 
Mr. and M n. R G. Klahr and 
chHdren and M n. Sylvia Begh- 
tot of Big Spring.

The Don Murphy family are 
vacationing at Ituidoao. N. M., 
and the J . L. Overtons are at 
Red R iw ,  N M.

Tommy Henry received Ws 
m asters degree from North 
Texas State College. Denton, 
during the first summer sev 
Sion. He Is the sou of Mr. and 
M n. T. T. Henry and teaches 
at Runnels Junior High School, 
Big Spring.

bow • length Meeves, and the 
skirt w u  enhanced with Belgian 
lace motifs. A chapel-length 
train fell from the back neck
line. She carried a cascade of 
white roses topped with a white 
orchid.

Miss Phylls Dathe of Dallas

Dr. Gale Kilgore 
Is Guest Here

Well, here’s an exercise to that 
objection-a cool, effortless way 
to exercise. You perform while 
lying down, sitting down and 
staining still. All you have to 
do is flex your muscles. For the 
doing your musculature is tuned 
and tightened, so that it is aide 
to gird up fatty spots and flab
by flesh. —

To perform you need a small, 
hard cushion for use as an  ex
ercise prop. Not to prop your 
head on! When ready:

1. Stand erect and hold cush
ion s t r a l^ t  up over head, be
tween palms of hands with fin
gers pointing to celling. Press 
hard against cusLion and, a t the 
same time, pull waist up and 
in. Hold for ten counts, relax 
and repeat twice.

Now lower cushion to fore
head level. By pressing hard, 
tense arm  and chest muscles. 
Hold and repeat a s  before.

2. Sit on edge of straight 
chair, with feet on floor, bold
ing cushion with hand, center it 
between knees. Prem  fOet to 
floor and briskly slap cushion 
with insides of knees. Thirty 
counts.

3. Lie back down, with knees 
bent and feet flat on floor. Place 
cushion between knees. Press
ing knees to cushion, tense thigh 
and buttock muscles. Hold tan 
counts, relax and repeat twice.

Place cushion between ankles 
Press and twist calves toward 
each other. Hold and repeat as 
before.

That way, almost every mus-

cle gets a workout—without huff 
and puff on your part!

LAZY EXERCISES 
Here's an effortless way 

to trim  off heavy spots. All 
you do is lie down or sit 
down, and flex your mus
cles. If that’s for you, send 
for **Laxy Girl’s Exercises.” 
Based on the Isometric min- 
do le of exercise, routines 
trim  head • to - toe figure. 
Write Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Her
ald, ancloeing a stamped, 

addresaed

.Or, and Mrs. J . Gale Kilgore 
are in San Antonio, where he is 
stationed with the Army, fol-

Califomians Visit 
C. V. Wash Home

was maid of honor, and b r i d e s - h e r e  In the home 
maids were Miss Shirley Miller 1®̂ her'm other. Mrs Rosa Har- 
and Miss Marilyn Parker, also of ^  Stanton with his
Dallas.

They wore identical dress
es of avocado^ green silk chif
fon over taffeU featurlna por- 
traft necklines and long a l e e ^  
Thaitts of chiffon feO from the 
bark neckline. Each carried a 
cascade of blue daisies.

The bridegroom’s f a t h e r  
served as best man, and 
groomsmen were Micheál Spain 
and Stan Spitler of Dallas. John
ny Painter of Lubbock and Na
than PhiUips.

Robert and Alfred Meador

mother, Mrs. Arvel Keele
The couple were also guests 

in the homes of his sister, Mrs 
John W. Hurites. and his broth
er, G. E. Kilgore, before going 
to Carlsbad. N. M.. to visit his 
brother. Benny Kilgore, and an 
other sister, Mrs. Jack Walker.

Dr. KUgore graduated June 4 
from the University of Houston 
School of Optometry and also 
took training at the Brooks 
Army Hospital in San Antonio. 
He will later be stationed at Ft 
Gordan. Ga., and en route 
there. will be a n iest of his 
brother, Jam es Kilgore, a for-

FORSAN (SC)-GuesU In the 
C. V. Wash home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Ckwnley, 'S an  
Frandao, Calif.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C 
Cowley were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Sanders. Austin; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy H aipr, Pecos.

New residents are Mr. and 
Mrs Detrell Baggett, Hobbs 
N. M. They will be teachers at 
Forsan schools.

Mrs. 0 . W. Scuddav visited in 
Baird with Mr. and M n. Jerry  
Matthews.

M n. Betty Anderson Is visit- 
lag In Acfcerly with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Anderson.

candlelighters M n. Don! . , ____-  .  .
Roberts, aoioist, was accom pan-l"*'’ ^  resident, who Is a H  
led at the organ by M n. H. B.
Miller.

A recM ioa was bald bi the 
parlor or the chnrdi following 
the ceremony.

The couple will reside at 4127 
Belmont in Dallas. The bride 
graduated from Lamesa High 
School and Texas Tech. 
was a member of Gamma I ^  
Beta social sorority

sodated with the Veteran.^ Ad- 
mlnistratloa Hospital la Dublin,
Ga.

Couple Set Dote 
In September

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Bryan Adams High ^h o o l in

u i ‘^ w I ? X i ; . r n “K S e tT  Texas
?*-• Stephen F. Austin

^ " '  College in Nacogdoches. He will 
a Big Spring hospital. University of Dallas In

Mr. and M n. Mack Alex-1 September, 
ander, Pecos, visited Mr. and

LAMESA (SC )-M r. and M n 
Doyle Shilllngburg announced 
the engagament of their daugh
ter, D'Llnda. to Bradford d'hit- 
tier Tibbets at a tea .Sunday 
afternoon in their borne. Til^ 
bets Is the son of Mr. and M n. 
Waltsr G Tibbets of DnOas A 
.Sept I  wedding in the First 
Methodist C huns Is planned by 
the couple

Family Gathers 
For Anniversary
Mr. and M n. Jim Kinsey cd- 

ebrated their 81th wedding an
niversary Sunday with a family 
reunion at their home.

Their children and families 
who attended were Mr. and M n. 
J . R Smith and Larry and 
James Kinsey of Odessa; M n
Bobby SledK, Karen, Becky and 

all of Sweetwater; Mrs.
Glen Jones. Glenda, Jedy and 
Jimmy of Tyler; and Mr. and 
M n. Leoon Sweeten. Debbie and 
Melinda of Austla.

Mr.Mrs. L. T. Sboults and 
and M n. Jimmy .Sboults.

Mr. and M n D. L. Knight 
have returned from Temple and; 
StepbenviOe.

THE SALE ALL WEST TEXAS WAITS FOR

Mrs. 8. Boadle 
Gives Program

B A R N ES-P ELLET IER 'S

Mrs. Ben Boadle prwented 
program concerning automation 
and leisure when the Martha! 
Foster Circle of Wesley Meth
odist Church met Tuesday morn
ing a t the heme of M n. Harold 
Knapp, M il Alabama. Cobost- 
esaes were M n. Boadle and; 
M n. Dob Bryant.

PRICE
SHOE SALE

Mias Helen Ewing led prayer' 
devotion.and gave the

Refreshments were served toi 
19 members and two guests, 
M n  Morris Holmes and M n.
Douglas Lowe. Miss Ewing will;

trcle 7)iee-ibe hostess to the circle 
day la her home at 797 E. IMh

Orientation Set 
By, Red Cross
M n. G. G. Sawtellc, txecn-i 

Uve secretary of thè Howard 
('oonty Red Croas, wlll conduct 
an orientaUon for Red Cross voi- 
un teen  at thè Veterans Admin-
istraUon Hospital Thursday 

at 9:M o’clock in themorning 
necond floor recreatfoo room 
The session will be for volun-; 
te e n  who have not yet been 
orientated

Conditioners Help 
Restore Hair Oil

FABULOUS SAVINC^S OF ONE-HALF 
AND MORE ON WOMEN’S SHOES

Special groups of famous name shoes 
from our regulor stocks now reduced 

to half price, broken sizes but a great selection 
CHOOSE FROM THESE FAMOUS BRANDS 

•  NINA 0LIFE  STRIDE #  ADORE 
•  DE LISO DEBS •NATURALIZER  

•  SMARTAIRE •  AMALFI
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 1:00 P.M.

Exceaaive, drying heat la the' 
home, coupM  wlth halr kept^ 
under a warm hat or acarf, 
taads to cauae dry acalp prob- 
lems dorlng wiolar. The. halTj 

kMk ^m ay look dull and flatiass. To
rrntora It to a beatthful, shining

condì-

113 E. 3rd
appaorance, die a cfeam  
UaMT foUowlBB « K h  Mm moon.

self-i
IS cents in coin

envelope and

Gift Party 
Held For 
Bride-Elect

Vnurtn
O 'B r^ ,

Mias Dianne Banks, tarhib 
elect of Jerry  OUphant, was 
honored with a Friday 
nxlscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mrs. Millard Saunders, 
Old San Angelo Highway, 

Cohosteaaee were M n. Pete 
Banka. M n. Duke Baker. Mlaa 
Janice BoDlnger, M n. Ernest 
Box, Mrs. Gene Combs, Mrs 
Ray HUtbninner, M n 
Martin, Mrs. Gaorga 
M n. E. G. Rainey Sr.. M n. 
Gamer Thixton and M n. Loyd 
Underwood.

The hostesses’ gift was a 
gold and beige bedspread, and 
corsage of blue and silver car 
nations. A white camaUon cor
sage was presented to the hon- 
oree’s tn o u » ’, Mrs. Bill Banks.

Refreshments were sav ed  
from a table covered witb a 
white linen cutwork doth and 
accented by early American 
cutglass. The centerpiece was a 
white net heart surrounded by 
miniature wedding bells tied 
with blue ribbon.

The couple Is plnnning an 
Aug. I  wedding at the Berea 
Baptist Church.

V •« , ' • ^

Buffef Supper
Held Tuesday
Miss Annie Lou Willinms was 

the honoree for n pnUo sapper 
held Tuesday evening Iff the 
home of Mr. and M n. Jack 
Cook, 1709 Harvard. The affair 
waa a prenuptial courtesy for

JParty Held For 
Kent Robinson

Houseguests
Houseguests a t the homes of 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Appleton, 
ISIS Park, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Odom, 1902 Main, are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harvey and 
son, Harry, of Alice.

KNOTT <$C)—Kent Robinson 
celebrated his 6th birthday an 
nlversary Sunday with a party 
at the honne of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Robinson. Out' 
of-town guests were his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
White, Big Spring; and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Ackerly. 
Other guests were Mr. and^ffli 
Odell Roman and Terri, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chiavetta a n d  
C nig , and H r. and Mrs. Gary 
Gaskins, all of Big Spring; and 
the Bruce Parker family of Ack 
erly.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen and 
family, Alexandria, La., are 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cline. Other guests 
are Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Nich
ols.

ifiiM Williams who Is the Inlde- 
elect of Don Grimes of Sea- 
graves.

Mrs. Cook and Mrs. M. M. 
Crawford w e r e  cohostesses. 
Mias Williams, a home eco
nomics teacher at Big Spring 
Senior High SebooL eerved ns 
cheer leader sponsor, a n d  
guesU were the c h e a  leaders 
and several of the honoree’i  
close friends.

The supper was served from a 
buffet taule accented wltb a 
mbinéÿ trae baaed in e circle of 
white daisies, and ipiartet ta- 
Ues were centered with brandy 
snifters with floating daisies.

During the evening, guests 
prepared rice bags to be used 
at the honoree’s wedding in Au
gust. Twelve attended.

M. E. Andersons 
Have Visitors
Houseguesta in tha bonae of 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Anderson, 
•14 Dellns, are their son-in-law 
and daughter and grandchildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ewiim, Lau
ra, Steven and Diane, of Doug
las. Arts. The family Is also 
vtaiUng In the home of M n. 
Leatrlce Ewing. 900 E. 18th.

«  w *

JULY OF BIG
»

G/ra îts SAVINGS
K N O W N  FOR V A U IIS Coast-to-ceast Grant sterwa mafco

JUST SAY
July a groat month to shop and 
aovo en family and homo nooda

*CHAROI IT'
AT GRANTS

3 BIG DAYS — JULY 21, 32, 23

S a r .  1 .231  S a i O ’l i l G m r '

LUXURIOUS-LOOKING DRAW DRARES 
COLOR GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Theie rlegaat n y M  acetate drapes 
boast a lathi weave bock that acta 
as a liatag. Rkh textored toUdi haag 
bcaottfally la the s u  o t tb u t  fadlag.

Sale 377
PR.

a ” kaglk. REG. 4JI

89” tcoglh.............................. » ..............t...S a le  817

JACQÌAID400R m in u s *  
H ra-niA TB  SIIMT10

Sale 347 PR.
4 T  toogth, REG. 8.99

7  m inutes from waahtub to 
windows. OlaM fiber w on’t 
fade, mildew or r o t  Rlind- 
Rtitched »ide hems, full width. 
Sun f a i t  Texturod colon.

EVERGLAZE* 
'MINICARI' 

TIERS '
100% cotton by ’Spring- 
m aid’ drips dry, spurns 
ironing. White, pastels. 
Valanoe Mfr

P e n u a c o t Flolsh

Waah-aod-flaag Rayw 

Chollis Capo Coddora

Sale 1.77
I T 'L u g

There are se o u ay  ways ta 
haag thesr w rsatllr. easy-care 
cúrtalas. Pm naocal halsh. 
drtlHlry,

Val. 1.19

low PRItt *SRYURK’ 
DiCOMTOt AREA to o

s«is247
oe^aso”, a u .  t e e  

W ashable reyon visoooo. Non-► reyon vii 
sk id  le tex  M ck ; 
xr* a se* B u. 4.9f. a.*r

SElBCm QUAUTT »EET 
•USI iOOR MIRROR

Sals 2.97
ie * a se M S.U

f t a e  hardwood f r a n u  In  Mi* 
t n l  or white.

C n m tM

' ea r it  a m e m u n '
CRICItn ROCKER

s d . l 6 J 7
a u .  It.««

No MO««rr OOWM...I1S wsahly

A charm ing and oomforteble, 
ro o m y  ro c k in g  c h a ir  w ith  
p lum p,revenibla, loose cush
io n s . M a p le  f in ish e d  a rm s  
and  legs. Printed fabric cover.

S p o c i o i  F r i t e !

m a r u  desk and
MATCNIN6 CHAIR

26.88
ai.

NO m o m r  e o w N ...iM

Perfect for s to d e n te -a  dank 
th a t  o ffers  am p le  w ork ing  
apace. Genuine Kardrock New 
E n g lan d  M apla. C h air h u  
padded e u L  N u tn u g  fhiWk

W .
Vi >« « *t I f i i r K / l i i j  f n i t ’éCtf

Calege P a i t  O u la r 
lu t  19 at Bfriwalo

Cemediaa
*M, a plec
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Piece O f Cake
CMaediaa Red Skrltoa hands bis wife. Gear- 
gia, a piece of cake freai kis birthday cake

Maaday, shortly before she accidentally shat 
herself. (AP WIREPHOtO)

Skelton Masked Grief As 
Wife Lay-Seriously Hurt

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 
His rubbery face masking his 
grief. Red Skelton clowned be- 
fom a delighted audience Tues
day night as his wife lay seri- 
oudy wounded in a I.as Vegas 
hospital from an apparently ac
cidental gunshot.

Georgia Skelton, 44, was de
clared in satlsfactorv condition 
at Sunrise Hospital following 
treatment for a chest wound 
which was inflicted with a pistol 
early Tuesday morning.

The accident took place in the

Skeltons’ suite in the Sands Ho
tel as he was performing in the 
Slipper club below.

The shot was heard by the 
Skelton’s daughter Valentina. 
19, and a college student friend. 
Art Coleman, 19, who were In 
another part of the suite. Cole
man entered the bedroom to 
ftnd Mrs. Skelton stretched on 
the bed, bleeding at the chest.

“ What happened? What did I 
do?’’ she was reported to have 
■aid.

Mrs. Skelton was rushed to

the hospital where doctors de
termined the shot had pénétrât 
ed no vital organs. After bis 
performance, Skelton was told 
the pews and he rushed tearful 
ly to the hospital.

.Skelton remained with his 
wife, whom he married in 1M5. 
and later attended the wedding 
of Frank Sinatra and Mia F a r  
row at the Sands Hotel. He in-

Katzenbach 
Opposes Bill 
To Curb Klan

AS WELL AS EXTRA WEIGHT

Foreign Students Take 
Home Curious Souvenirs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Twoitime, 

out-of-date Ohio license pistes, s  drunk.
broken skl.-a flour sifter, a cou- 
V*» of old copies of Playboy 
magazine, and about 19 tons of 
excess fat.
’ That may not sound like a list 
of tourist souvenirs of a trto to 
the United States, but for i,0M 
youngsters, H was.

T h m  was. of coarse, a smat
tering of models of the Statue of 
Uberty, picture post cards of 
the W’nite House a t i ^ t  and a 
few Indian blankets. ’

But after living in this country 
for neeriy a year under ‘ivpical 
American home’’ comUdotis, 
S,IM teenagers from 59 foruign 
countries were far more inter
ested In returning home with, as 
one put it, “ the idiotic little 
things we can’t get or can’t af- 
fold In our own countries.” 

The teenagers arrived lete 
last summer to Uve and study tn 
the United States under the aus
pices of the American Field 
Service. They stayed with

so nobody ever 
But here, kids get drunk

)u8t because it’s against the 
law.”

Hans Joerg Niebergall, 19, of 
Bremen, Germany: "American 
beer tastes like soapy water 
And Americans pour oeer down 
the side of glasses to keep foam 
down. T hars Just making bad 
beer worse.”

Jose Filomino, 19, of Sao 
Psolo, Brsail: “ In my country, 
if you can reach the bar, you 
can order a beer.”

But, ipperently tn Brazil, he 
can’t  get old Confederate flags 
because they number among 
Jose's souvenirs, as does a set 
of Ohio Ucense plates 

"There’s no p a itk a ia r reason 
for them,”  be said. “ I just like 
them

One rather iniversal souvenir 
among the students was excess 
personal poundaM.

Nearly all of them gained 
weight, they said, tn amounts 

American families and many, I varying from 9 to X  pounds, 
who were high school seniors If conservatively averaged at II 
when they arrived, were return- pounds per student, this totals 
tng home with diplomas from ¡more than 19 tons.
American schools “It 's  not surprising,” said An-

As they gathered here during nie Ringot, 19, of Paris. “Amer-
thelr last week In this country, 
thev bad carious souvenir Hris 
and tome frank comments 
about the American way of life.

Most startling for many of the 
students were Americans’ 
strange drinking habits. Some 
l a n ^  comments:

Stella de la Ganna, 19. of Mar 
Del Plata, Argentina: “We have 
no drinUiig age (limit) in Ar
gentina. Anybody can drink any

leans take cars everywhere they

r>. When I went to the mailbox, 
took a car.”

sisted on p o fo rm ln g  h is usual Ii>* P*»el 
show Tuesday night. the  Klan.

TOP FORM
The comedian, 92, was in top 

form. He romped through his 
usual prooesiioo of gags, some 
old, some new, and p ^ o rro ed  
his near-classic pantomimes — 
the old veteran at the parade, 
the child refusing to take castor 
oil. etc.

Only at the conclusion did 
.Skelton reveal a trace of emo
tion. In his curtain speech, he 
made his traditional cormnenU 
about not wishing to offend any
one and hopUig nmt his buffoon
ery had helped his audience for
get their troubles.

He hurried through the speech 
and dashed offstage in tears.

In an exclusive interview 
backstage, SkeHon rep9i;ted that 
his wife was in good s ^ t s ,  but 
apparently had suffered a bro
ken rib f i ^  the gunshot.

The Skeltons normally keep 
guns a t their residences in case 
of burglar.'. The comedian ex
plained: “Georgia and I had 
taken all our guns from the 
Palm Springs house to the Bel 
Air House, but she brought one 
little pistol here.

BOUGHT BULLETS
“The pistol had no ammuni

tion and she wanted to get 
some. She said she felt much 
safer to have the gun loaded. So 
Just last Saturday we went to a 
store and bought some bullets 
for It.”

The gun was a 31-caUbre pis
tol which Skelton said was on 
the bedside table. He theorised 
that Ms wife may have brushed 
against the gun while reaching 
for a dressing robe.

Skelton's engagement ends 
next Tuceday and be said he 
would fly his wife back to Los 
Angeles in a private jet.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach spoke 
out today against legislation de
signed to curb terrorist ac
tivities of the Ku Klux Klan.

The attorney general, testify
ing before the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities, 
there are “constitutional diffi
culties and probMRta with some 
aspects of the coininittee's bill.” 

He contended that a provision 
of the proposed 19M Civil Rights 
Act, now before Congress, “pos 
siMy represents the wiser re
sponse to this problem” than a 
bill proposed by the committee 
and its chairman. Rep. Edwin 
Willis, D-U.

The committee bill, Katzen
bach said In his prepared tes
timony, “might unnecessarily 
complicate prosecution of the 

petrators of such violence’* 
ause of “the orgiAMuohal 

aiRt conspiracy concepts upon 
which the bUl is based.” 

Katzenbach doubtless had la 
ming the complete lack of suc
cess that has greeted J u s t in  
Department efforts to enforce 
laws to curb the activities of the 
U.S. Communist party and re
quire Communists to register 
with the U.S. government.

His prepared testimony for 
the House committee was unu- 
suallv brief. Of its 19 para
graphs, the first 12 were devot
ed to pra:
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9-foot-7 ash blonde nicbiamed I believe had as big a time as

Visits 
East
RERUN (A P )-“ Don’t won7  

about the tear»~Tbey'U wash 
off,”  said Mary Heiien Battle 
of OaJc Ridge, fenn., as she 
greeted her father In an East 
Berlin jaU.

It was the first time they had 
seen each other alnce August of 
19M when Mary Hellen was 
one on vacation. She has been 
imprisoned since November for 
trying to help a young East 
German man escape to West 
Berlin and drew a four-year sen 
fence in April.

She studied theology at West 
Berlin’s *ree university for two 
years before her arrest in Com
munist East Berlin.

The father, John Battle, dis-
c l o ^  TMes^y that he and tan, but she looked well and 
Waahingtm, D. C., lawyer Ricey gi)« repeated over and over not 
New, and Berlm lawyer to worry about her health, she 
Wolfgang Vogel met with the was being weU treated. <

brought for the occasion. She

she be released u  soon as poe-^ 
Bible. I told her every effort was ' 
behig made by our lawyers 
through the proper authorittae 
to obtain demency for bar.” -

“ BlacMe” by her famUy, did 
not know until just before the 
meeting that she would see. him 
It took place with no prison 
guards present.

In an interview at his West 
Berlin hotel. Battle said:

“ She thought she was going 
to see her attorneys, not me

“ But when she came into thei 
visiting room in that East Ber

Henri af Dewnlewn Dnine
24-Hour

COFFEE SHOP

ting
lln jalL there were tearf In her 
eyes when she spotted me. But 
she was quickly her old self 
and said she was OK . . .

“ Her hair was done up, sort 
of piled on her head, and was 
very pretty. Obviously she tried 

look her best and succeeded.to i 
She did not have any Florida

Is serving her sentence in a pris
on at Bautzen, near the Polish- 
Czech frontier.

Battle said Mary Heiien, a

a wool coat and wool dress, not 
s  prison uniform, had on lit
tle makeup—«he never 
much anyway—but I can’t recall 
if she had high heels on or not

we did. She was always s little 
slender and she looked like she 
lost little welght-

“We did not go into tho-marits 
of her case at all and she said 
little about her prison life at 
Bautzen . . .  She did say that 

i^other girls help her ‘keep house,’ 
clean up the cell and things like 
that. I

“She said she works btgHt or 
nine houis ai day making com
ponent parts for radio and tele-' 
vision sets and has about two| 
hours a night to read and study 
but that she is mostly tdo tired 
to do much of that. She gets to 
exercise in the prison yard.

“The only worries she talked 
about were for the other three 
Americans also held in East 
German jails and about her 
schooling. She still hopes to be 
able to start classes at New 

wore York’s Union Theological Semi- 
nary Sept. 1 . . .

“ Her big worry—and mine,*tfw. ssau ««â aa wa ••va vwt i  ̂ issasi»
She laughed and talked aadieven without saying-te—is that

$5.00 up 
Ne’Chargu for Chlldran 

Under I I  
Radle-Tuluvisien 
Cemplutuly Air 

Comiitiunud 
FREE INSIDE 

PARICINO

HOTELi

CoMmerce-Marphy-Mala Sts. 
Telephoue; Riverside 2-4431 

Dallas. Texas

lising the work of WU-! 
I in Its investigitlon of|

Spectacular

w i t h o u t  

r a g g i n g  

b o e k a o h e
►>

Novi Ym  can aflaa aM th* fart
ralièf y<M need tn m  aaota« back'-
SgIm , aMdodW Mid BIUOOIltAf OCiHt 
Mid pekm  tlMt c m m  reM^M
aishtt aad l iwcabia tkad-oot faat 
iaaa. Wbea dwaa diacanforia com» 
0»  wkh ovar-«aartiaa ar atraaa aad 
atraía foa waM rebaf — waat k faatl 
Doaa'a PUb by ihair apaad* paJa-tw 
b n t  actioa work proaiptW lo aaaa 
tormaai at aatfiag backacar, kaad- 
aeba aad awacular achat aad paiaa,

Abe, wbta auU bbdSar irnuttoa 
fahowr aawiM aadn« or driakiat — 
ofMa tatitaf up a rettbaa, aacoat 
(onabla faaGaa — Doaa*! Pilb work 
ia two wayi for coeifortia« raliaf: 
1) tbaw tootkias adact aa bladdtr ir- 
rbatiaa; 2) Doaa'a atSd dtaratic ae- 
Uea thraupk iba kidaeyi laadias la 
kifraata outpwt of Iba 19 auba at 
kàâtttf fubM*

Eaior a sood afehTi abap aad iha 
aaaa m m  rcHcf that ■iUtoai ha«a 
for a*ar M yaan.

Forcoaaaabaca. 
a ik  fo r D oaa 'a  
larga l i r a .  Gat 
Dom 'i  rob  lodayt

Deluxe Champions
Th« t i n  U i t r t  ORIGINAL EQUIPIIENT OB A m trtea ’i  flB M t IB U  C a n

Sale 
priced 
as low 

as
Doan'S

6.00*13
tubeless

b l a e k w a l l

PMs 91.21 
red . Exrfee Tix, 

Seles Tax 
aad 1 tede-li

Tire off 
Yser (Mr

Nurses Visitors 
At State Hospital
Fifteen vocational nurses 

from Simmons Memorial Hos- 
pttsl, Sweetwater, toured the 
campus of the Big Spring State 
H o^lU l Tuesday wtth thslr In 
structor, Mrs Imogene Smith 
R. N. The students observed 
psychiatric nursing, vartous 
therapies and the h o ^ ta l  onits

The tour is part of the voca 
tional nursing program. wBh 
student nurses interviewing pn- 
tlente and observing paUesit 
counseling. The hospital’s nurs
ing service is in charge of the 
tour.

Eity Wiy to kill 
loadMt h 4 Usti

Ht m A 0 m s — Mt mt h i  
Control ronchei and ants tlM 
life way—'brush on 
fZ^Ronch. This colorless cost- 
ng it  effective for months, easy 
to use. No need to move dishes 
or food. Harmless to peu.

HEW SOM'S

Pontiac (Batalina 
has flie best resale value 

ofamrcarinitsdassl QBAixn coures i«t
a t  f i r e s t o n e

W h y  b u y

I/)oh at thne

¡ípeAuiction...«v« «  ^

Check our SALE PRICE on your size
Mia* TnMuMBLArSWAlXII

TnkilmwnrrxwALUi

d (» ii $ 1 8 .0 0 1 2 1 .7 0 S I»

« Ml* 1 9 .90 2 3 .0 5 i s t
T M.I4 <7 «VID 
T1S-Ü Id «VISI 2 1 .9 5 2 5 .45 1 «  

1 M
7.7S.U
T7H» <4 7«!S» 2 3 .2 0 2 6 .9 0 iM

ISI
• S>14 (««VUi
• IX» m e n u 2 5 . 4 5 n 2 9 3 0 i-oa

Z »
a tx u  )Aio-i4)
* 4X» <7.«V»« 2 7 .95 3 2 3 5 l i s

i s t
• M-14 »(IVU)
• » »  It ox»* 3 1 .1 0 3 6 .0 5  1

AB Prices Plus T a n s  aad Trade- 
In Tire sft Year Car

•Utm Uabd aba ra|4acta waa dw«« b  paiaaOMan.

K O  M O N E Y  
D O W N  

T a k e  m o n t h s  
t o  p a y

N A ’n O N W I D X  G U A R A N T E E
m u . U rC T IM K  CUARA.VTXE atatad ddana b  wark- 
maaddp and mawriab and all warwal inad ha«rd b p r—• 
w m im lw tl la avaryday painagar aar wa lar Ika bb ^  Uw 
angtaal tinad dadbn Mi arriirdanfi «iMi ttnaw at aar ptmtad 
taaraalai aattMWala. P rm  M wpU r.iiant pan raiad M  ari« 
MmI Im d daptknaaraaidhavdan I'iraMaw» «dm—»nan* f*Wa 
•M rh MM an nay na* ha (ha aunr aa «naiaal iwrrhaaa ptra 
M raadnaad Ianar artnal maraat« lallina pawaal iiflaatiaii •

frb«<i • •  »hwwn «t Flraiton# Shkm ; coanpwtiHrwiy pflccd «1 f ird iíc -i Oaalwra «aad ot «II Mrvk« itwfba*! diaptwying tha fir*»»»"* ng*'

Millie that̂  ̂  weYe selling more Pootiacs 
than ever before in history.

Pontiac Catalins has tha best resalt valus of 
any car in its class, and that includss the top 
lines of the k m - p r i^  three.

Ar>d we’re meking fantastic dealt at the same 
,-fimel whereat our Ponttscs a r t ssnsationsi 
buys anytime, right now they’re beyond belief.

The styling you've douptless admired for a 
long time. But did you know all Pontiscs coma 
with the road-hugging security of Wide-Track? 
And with •  standard saftty packega that In- 
cludas things Nka saat baits frx>nt and rear? 
Wall now you do. Saa-your Pontiac dealar.

*Sm M jw ’•m i 0>net» mm« Cw «w.»» Iw

San
FRONT

•B]BHrtirts...gst a

AUGNIRENT!
'/M b d k M rfc f « r a  t h €  AW— f  

f i fe o i t io t i  w f f t r ip w B n t  
t  «aaèsr and camber to

O nly^TB O
P B fI ta u In i if n o n te d

MOST
American

Cars

Wheel
»

Balanciin;

Wide-Track Pootiàc FIRESTÔNE STORES
I BAV« AT y«« * rWMTMd W H W .  M i  »«• ro d  A M tA T  MAA OW A IWW W IM -T iA O L

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC. R. 3rd Big SprMc. T o n 107 R. 3 rd  ̂ JACK PERRYAAAN, AAanager AM 7 -SS64
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Program For Employés
In a qiecial meeting Tuesday 

night, the city comrnisslon ac  
cepted the bid of Travelers In̂  
surance for health and Ufe in 
suranc-e for city employés, and 
agreed to spend 74 cents per em
ploye above the budgeted |6  
in order to make the basic 
surance free of cost.

The city had already budgeted 
a total ot $19,584 for insurance 
during the fiscal year.
~ Before accepting the bid, com
missioners talked for more than 
two hours to a representative 
of Travelers as other compa
nies* agents listened.

“ We’ve had considerable de
lay of claim settlement in many 
instances,” Roy Anderson, as
sistant city manager said ot the 
“coordination ot Mnefits” plan 
ot the Connecticut General IB-' 
surance Co., with which the city 
previously had employe group

insurance. Travelers accepted 
bid also featured “coordination 
of benefits,”  a systepi whereby 
a holder of two policies receives 
most of the payment from the 
prime carrier and the residue

from his other policy. The sys
tem requires much paperwork, 
Anderson said.

Anderson also said the city 
has had to put up with lost time 
in the past due to comjriicatad

OIL REPORT

Wichita-Albany 
W ill Be Checked

Now Don't Spiff Any
George W. HeadrlekseB, H-montbs-eld, 
Buket ccrtaia that thls frieadiy goldflarli 
grts Its daily dIK. The bird, asaalìy wUd, has 
takea te payfaig daOy vislts te thè berne ef 
Geerge’s granapareats ia R ene, N. Y. Hts

mother,. Mrs. George Headricksoa, it stayiag 
with her pareaU while hcr hasbaad is serv-
lag military duty ia Oklaawa. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Brown Rites 
Said Today

Oilfield F[rms 
Agree Tb Hold 
Union Vote

To Consider New Names 
. For All City's Porks

Seven Permian Basin oil field 
drilling coatracton have agreed 
to "consent elections” to deter
mine whether their employes 
are to be renresenled by Local 
n t .  bitemational Union of Op
erating Engineers, according to 
Frank Parker, business manag 
« r for the lUOE 1 ^ 1  and 

'  spokesman for the Oil n t d i  Or
ganizing Committee of Odessa.

The annoancement followed i  
meeting of the committee and 
Brooks Hannan, attorney rep
resenting six of the contractors 
Under federal labor law, Parker 
said, such eleetlons can deter 
mine whether the employes 
wish to be represented by a on 
ion. The electtaitt win be super 
vised by the National Labor Re 
latkms Board and the union rep
resentatives.

Contractors agreetag to the 
eiectioos include A. W. Thomp- 
aon. Odema, Ang. 2; DelU, 
Odessa. Aag. M : McVay DrUi- 
ing Co.. Hobbs, Aag. 4; Wharton 
DriUing Co., Odassa, Ang. 9; 
Ralph Lowe. Odessa, Aag. IL  
Capttan Drilling Co., Odema, 
Aug II; Tri-Servioe, Midland 
Aim  18; C. W. Vtoceot WeU 
Service, Andrews, July 22; AU 
WeO Service. Aug. 2.

Ballotliig is secret, Pai 
added.

The renaming of aU city parks 
will head a moderate agenda a s  
the Parks and Recreation Board 
meets today at 4 p.m 

A committee of three, Mrs. H. 
W. Smith, Don Newsom and Jim  
Baum, was appointed at the last 
meeting to .name the parks, 
and is to present a list of names 
for the b i r d ’s consideratioa.

Johnny Johansen, parks so- 
peiintendent, w i l l  present a 
status report on parks personnel 
and eoulpment 

The board will consider a  plat 
plan of the city's paiitt and

lard, director of public works.
prior to study of two proposals 
The proposals involve a i^ u e s t

course, preparai by Ernest

Seventh Day 
Of 100 Degrees
Tuesday was the seventh day 

of the IN I summer season 
len the mercury reached IN  

degrees or better a t the U.S
E nerim ent Station, 

*1110 c

Seal-Coating 
Work Near End
The annual summer mnl-cQat- 

lag street program is scheduled 
to be c o n n e d  Thursday aft
ernoon. according to Ernest Lil
ian]. director of public works.

To be com$deted today are the 
foUowtng streets: Sixth, from 
Nolan to Goliad; Tenth, from 
Main to west of Goliad; Rose

m ont, from Settles to Seventh  
Place; Seventh, from Main to 
Johnson; Tenth, from Lancaster 
to G r e a ;  Second, from Lancas
te r to Gregg; Fourteenth, from

official Ugh for the day 
was IN . As usual in this coun
try. the peak was around 3 
p.m. Tuesday also had the ad 
dltlonal unpleasant feature of 
not cooling down too much for 
the night. The official low for 
Tuesday night was 77 — which 
meant some discomfort for a  lot 
of people.
‘ In e  summer, according to the 
weather observers at the sta- 
tkw. has not been unusually hot. 
There have been only two days 
when the temperature was hij|^- 
e r than a hundred. On May 23 
and 24. the official high was 111. 
The other five days saw the 
top at IN  degrees.

by citizens living immediately 
west of the golf course for 
park on unused golf course land 
near them, and one by the Elks 
Lodge, which is interested in 
trading land with the city for 
some of the n l f  course proper
ty for a new lodge site.

Johansen will give a financial 
report on the parks improve
ment bond fund and one oo 
swimming pool receipts.

Johansen has Indicated diffi
culty in keeping targets on the 
d ty  archery course stands due 
to vandalism. The range was 
put in use about a year ago, and 
the parks superintendent has In 
dicated that the targets are be
ing destroyed at shorter and 
shorter intervals.

Since the first targets were 
donated by a spoitmg goods 
store, the d ty  has replaced the 
three targets twice at a cost of 
818.M e a c h -a  total of |N . Jo
hansen will ^  the board to 
consider developing a check-out 
system, requiring a deposit to 
assure their return by archers

Servipes for C. C. Brown, 82, 
who died Tuesday at 11:20 a.m 
in a local hospital, were to be 
today at 2 p.m. in the Nalley- 
PicUe Rosnrood Chapel, Rev. 
Robert F. P dk , First Baptist 
Church, officiating, assisted by 
Richard W i l l i a m s ,  Birdwell 
Lane Church of d iris t.

Graveside rites will be Friday 
at 10 a.m. in Montgomery Cem
etery, Lincoln (bounty, Mis
sissippi.

Mr. Brown was born Feb. 3, 
1884, in that county, and came 
to West Texas in 1123. He was 
a brother of the late Judge J. 
E. Brown, former Howard 
County Judge. Mr. Brown, a 
retired carpenter, was a mem 
her of the Coahoma Baptist 
Church, the local Carpenters 
Union. lo o p  Lodge, and the 
Masonic Lodge of Auburn, 
Miss.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. W. E. Love and Mrs. 
W. D. Burks, both of Big firin g , 
Mrs. John Steadman, Odessa , 
and Mrs. Willie Dunn, Fein- 
wood, Miss.; a brother, Jam es 
C. Brown, McComb, Miss.; four 
sisters, Mrs. E. J . Ethridge, 
Mrs. May Andrews, both of Mc- 
Comb, Mrs. C. E. Peel, and 
Mrs. Alfred Telghts. both of 
New Orleans, La.; 21 grand
children, 34 great-grandchil
dren.

Honorary palibearers will be 
members of the lOOF and the 
Carpetners Union.

Doal Exploration Co. of Abi- 
‘4lehe will re-enter and deep

en from 2,085 to 3,500 feet for 
tests of the Wichita-Albany No 
1 O, 0 . Meyer, a former Clear 
Fork oil producer on the south
west side of the El Kay Multi- 
pay field in Sterling County.

(higinally drilled by L. E 
: Foster as No. 6 Meyer and 

completed in April, 1N4, it 
pumped four barrels of 27-grav 
Ry oil plus 95 per cent water 
daily through perforations at 

being acid-

section 30-34-2S, TAP survey.
No. 4-B L. S. McDowell spots 

1,980 feet from the north line 
and 2,327 feet from the east 
line; No. 5-B McDoweU 1,320 
feet from the north line and 
1,687 feet from the east line; 
and No. 8-B McDoweU 680 feet 
from the north line and 2,327 
feet from the east line.

claims fUlng procedures. The 
Travelen agent told the com
mission that a simplified meth
od could be developed.

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) —Terry 
Jastrow of Midland wiU Join six 
other Texans-as qualifiers for 
the U.S. Golf Association Junior 
A m a t e u r  Championships at 
W hlttl», Cal^^.Aug. 2-8.

Jastrow shdt a 4-over-par 78 
Tuesday to Win the sectional 
qualifying a t  Lubbock Country* 
Oub. The oteer six qualified 
Monday at Dallas and Houston.

employe and one depe^lent are 
to be covered, the cost to the
employe win be $15.37, less the 
$7.54. Ftor the employe and two 
or more dependents, the cost 
would be $21.34, less the $7.54. 
The rates Include basic bene
fits, m ajor medical, and $2,ON 
life Insurance with coverage for 
accidental death or dismember
ment.

The low bid of $7.23, submit
ted *by Union Central Life, 
could not be considered, An
derson said, because the com
pany is a “mutual” company, 
and legal opinion is that the city 
cannot do business with such a 
company. Travelers - was the 
second low bid.

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AF) — Co«W «0 : 

catvw no; vied end dielce steers 1S.00, eoed n .n ; stonderd end good h«<f«rs 
B.SO-13.M; utility and c«nvn«rcM cewt 15.EO.17.S0, Conner end cutter 14.4t.U.S0, cutter and utility end hloh.yleldlng cutter 
te 17.00: utility bulls 11.00; stonderd and low.good calves II.TO-M.IO; (eed end 
dwke feeders O.S»-2$.n, standard and louMood n.io.zi.70. utility and standard 
1I.0VÌD.0O; stertdord and lew gaeO Iwtfers nOO-21.00. utHIty and standard 1*00: good and ctielce steer celvee lS .n -n .10, standard 11.70-X1.1D, stondord and geod It .» ; good and dioica hotter colves S.S0- 
S .» ; good and choice bull calves U n -  » » .Hogs SO; US 1-1 1*S Ri barrows endgilts is.oo, y-3 lu -n s ibt ».oo-at TS. i- i n s m  lbs soo-noo;

CO M PLETION S
plus 95 

through
3,821-028 feet after 
izeU with 1,0W gallons.

GI-ASSCOCK
standard ef Ton

Milk Prices 
Have Jumped

t-t lews SOO Vs down up to W.aO: ITSdlO V  boors 11.0V 
UOO.Shesp OSi prime spring sloughter 
lambs*11 .00, mistd good ond Cholct 11.00- n.OO: mostly choice diem lombe and yearlings U.OO; utility end gsod shorn 

tjg.7.00; woo end choice tprlng ir lombe 11»I7.00.
COTTON

NEW YORK (AF)-Ceftan futures were quiet during the forenoon with no ocfuol trodes.
MM-doy quotes; Oct. B IS  bid. Ose. B IS  bid end March B .IS bM.

STOCKS
No. 1-10 L  S. Mc-

Location is 835 feet from south 
and 470 feet from east Unes of 
aectlon 4. block T, TAP survey, 
five miles southwest of Sterling 
City.

Yuughn Petroleum Inc., Dallas 
will seek the McDoweU (San An
dres) at 2.5M feet in three 
GlasWxKk (foonty locations, 12 
miles north of Garden City in

sonso fhs McDowell (Son Andros) .f the McOowtfl (middle Son Andres).From the fl^f tormoften. It MfloUy gumpsd US borréis sf tAVgrovlty ell per 
dpy, Np woter, wllh o go» *H rollo leo small te mooturt. ottsr being ocldliod with SOO gollens Irem per tor étions bi 
the UtIVM oot bdervol. From the mM- dV Son Andrst, eorforotlent In the U41' SS tOot bdsrvol purnpsd biltlally S* bor. rsis sf B.Vgravlty oil w  doy, 11  por 
esnt wafer, wtih o got ell roHe toe safe meosure, offer being ocMIted with 
ggitene. Tefal depth wot t.dHI feet. « 
o 7-bKh cosing set e* Ihof depth.Locotten It IIM  feet from the north 
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation's consumers are paying 
an average of half a cent per 
quart more for mUk this monlh 
than in June and 1.7 cents more 
than a year ago.

The largest increases were re
ported in New England.

These increases, reported by 
the Agriculture Department to
day, reflect advances in prices 
paid Ralrymen under govern 
ment prograns designed to 
boost producer incomes and re
verse a long decline in milk pro
duction.

The department said prices of 
the most conunon (i^de of 
whole milk delivered to homes 
in 2S representative cities aver
aged 29.7 cents a quart eart 
this month. This compared witi 
29.2 cents. In June and 28 cents
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Two Perish In 
Flames Of Car

in .July last vear.
A few weeks ago the depari-
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171, Loving GSL.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP>—A 
small sports car exploded in 
flames and both its occupants
perished in a craMi at the west- 
txMind ptaxa f(

Nne ofr «octloa »GO-im TAF wrvoy, eoaf ot Lorn lag.mNaa
Taaooa-t Na I Mfarltn k  at 

daeth at «.1» taat. Oparata« lha kata flawad ISO borrik a 
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OOP Oaot kam Nw natili and wae ____
dt aaettaa t1-lA9n, TE> aurvay, ffva mllaa aaulhwaat af Lome
GLASSCOCK
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ChrN
\3SHm*
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Charlie West's 
Funeral Ta Be 
On Saturday

I CM k  Of o fatal kaf fAtg faat ana aparolar k  arp. 
oaring V  run eaatng and moka aradwe- Nan tanta in Rw Shown. Lncattnn k  l.tM

* anal Una af aactlan fP-n-tk TAF eor- y, taur mNaa nanhaoal af GarOan CRy
MARTIN

cauri rp.

Taoaeo'a wtlNeat ko. I M y k  drWUng alow »M S taot M Nmo and Nwle. II k  
.«• foot ham lha narlk Via and 9»  foal am Va oaol Via of tocNon PB-Si, TAF

Laa Dykaa va.
OvN oppaati and_ htofoaurt 

liMgmaaf ranNarad; Chorfaa Crow va. Taooa Oaot af Fublic 
Faftor. AIfnd Loa wafka va. Ta

aurvay. W mllaa aarVwaat
CharUe West, a Negro yard 

laborer wbo, over the vears. had 
worked for many Big Spring 
residents, died in a local rest 
home Monday. He had been in

gkiggad bock V  f.791 taol N 
bvTok of a« V  M hoora VniuOh 

k  afll

dvRJbnm* Roy 
Ca., Inc., W

llg Spring for M 
Funeral services

OrINaNa M l,( 
and 4 »  tagl I » lA a» . TAF of Stontao.

ptaxa for Fort Wortli-Dal- 
las Turnpike traffic early today.

Witnesees told police a cater
er’s truck hit ttie automobile 
from behind and it spun for 25 
yards, scorching a wide d ixie 
on the roadway. They estimated 
the vehicle was engulfed by fire 
in two mintites, thvnuting idforts 
to open a Jammed door and 
reach thoae inside.

The tkgry roUialon klUed two 
Fort Worth reaidenti. William 
B. Lewis J r., 22, (of 2744 S. 
Adams St); and Elizabeth Ann 
O’Bryan, N , (of 27M Ryan 
Place).

Tom Morton. M, (of 313 S 
Flower St.) Dallaa, identified 
by officers as driver of the 
truck, was taken to a  hospital 
Hts condition was described as 
Igood.

ment increased its support price 
for mUk used tor manufacturing 
products from $3.50 to $4 per It» 
pounds. It also raised minimum 
producer prices for milk used 
for bottle distribution purposes 
an average of about 29 cenu per 
IN  pounds, beginning July 1.

Milk production is running 
four per cent below last year, 
largefy because many farmers 
are q^ultting dairying. Some 
claim inadequate returns and a 
shortage of ikiDed farm labor 
are n u jo r factors.
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Preliminaries 
Under Way In 
Damage Actian
Preliminaries to a law suit

against the City of Ble Spring 
et al are movtag skTwfy.

Lancaster to Gregg; and Btrd- 
n Yide towell Lane, from Yale to Fourth 

Tlmrsdav, aeal<oating will be 
put on Nolan, from n r s t  to 
Fourth; First, from Austin to’’oorth;
Scurry; Donley, from Second to 
Third; and Second, from Donley 
to Nol«i.

Win Award
FORSAN (SC) -  Boy Scout 

Troop II, sponsored by citiaens 
nf Forsan and Elbow, returned 
from summer camp with the 
award of improving the most 
during the week of camping 
July 10-11. I

WEATHER
SOUTHWEST TWXAS. EAST^OF THE 

PECOS' -  Oaor V  « jy» * 2 Íworm Vdoy and ThoradoY w ^  o f« ; oPirwaan Vuhdanjvoar* ^wew lenipit 
m  V  7«. HMbinf Thoradoy ft la NS yyEST O FTH E FBCO S-O for V  poriy 
etowdy ond worin toNoy and ThoraNoy wNb a  taw dWamaen ihunNirNiawir» Lo jnÿ  91 V  7k. Mighaïl Thoradoy *1 V
’‘ iioeTH  CIN TRAL. NORTHEAST T lX - 
AA—Ooer lb  gorfly cloudy today and -murada». WWMv aecOtarad RwmdariMw- 
ara norV-muraNoy. A Ritta eaalir narV mor- 
tV rT fw id o y . Law taMWR 74 V  W
TkuriNay bS tb ItS. tto n r^ E S T  TEXAS—Claor V  ( 

r tadoy ood fiiurrbdoy. Wldaty »cot
parity

A motion to produce and copy 
records was introduced in UMh 
District Court today by C. 0  
Shiflet Contractors against Jet 
ot Columbus, Ohio

These records pertain to the 
suit pending by C. O. Shif
let et al a n in s t The City of 
Big Spring, Forrest and Cotton 
Consulting Engineers, and Jef
fery Manufacturing Company 
regarding floatation of a sew 
age tank in May of 1983.

The tank was pumped dry to 
Install new equipment, which 
allegedly wnuM not fit, and 
meanwhile a rain floated the 
empty tank out of the ground. 
Shiflet Con.struction Compamf. 
replaced the tank at Its own « -  
pense and is now claiming com 
pensation.

Na Injuries In 
Minar Accidents

farad WwhNanheavra narRi gonion loNoy 
and Volghi and boaVaoi* y n ion Thwv Nay A Hrtia cgalar north VNoy ond aouV- 
S Í  w N kü S k u r ^  Ltm VnHSR 49 V  
71 Htÿoal ThuraNoy *4 V  » I.

e r rBIO $WHHC #ooN#oaaoodOd W
A f c O t W  g g a o b N N N N O N N o g a a a a o  W

t VW t agaaaaONObNkooNo 
A filá is  NaaabNbbboobbbr : :  3  5

jg ti * iT i T- ^

lun ,rim

■ Two minor accidents were 
reported to police Tuesday 
There were no injuries Involved 
were the pickup of Kenneth 
William Petty. 1209 Wood, which 
hit a telephone pole~lii the rear 
of 1375 MolbWTy; and the 
parked car of G. W'. Carter, 
Gail Route, .which rolled Into the 
n rk e d  car.of Bobby Dean. 1518 
vines, in the College Park 
Strapping Center parking tot.

Mower Stolen
John T. Masters, Sterling CRy 

Route, told police Tuesday that 
h rider-type lawn mower valued 
at $150 was taken from the 
rear of what he described as 
“the old Wasson house on the 
San Angelo Highway” between 
Friday and Tuesday.

ton va. C.
Dora Johw-
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Saturday at Mt.
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held at 2 p.m 
Bethel Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. T. O. McGee officiating. 
Burial will be in City Ceme
tery under direction of River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. West was born Dec. 14. 
N, in LaGrange. He is sur

vived by a son, Charlie West 
HI. football player who now is 
attending Texas Western in El 
Paso. There are also four hatf- 
brothers' Warren Butler, Hous
ton; Aaron Butler, Bakersfield, 
Calif.; Joe Butler, Los Angeles 
and George Butler of O d e ^ .

Forson School Board
TB Tests

AUSTIN (A P )-J lm  Stevens, 
coastal fitlierlee aupervlaor for 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department, sayi there are 
seven times more young red- 
fish ia the bays now than there 
were in 1983.

“The young redfish in the 
bays DOW, p r^ u c ts  of last fall’s 

awn, are now from five to 
jh t inches ia length and will 

be 13 to 14 inches by faO,” Ste
vens said. “Fishing is good now 
and the rapkDy growing popu
lation of young redfish sDould 
contribute greatly to fall sports 
flshiag.”

,SER V Ejrou
MR
1  gm. M

■ROWN, ggt 9t. Footad m»o» 
'Moarat aarvka WidwiiNa» m *1. M Ran awH  OaÑal. with gra»» cRaa at W a m. Friday ki Marogom. 

Camatory, Lineata Cavafy. Mo.

Nal ley-Pickle
Funeral Home
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New Principal
FORSAN (SC )-M r and Mrs 

BUI Cluck and family have re
cently moved from Elbow to 
Forsan, where he wUl be the 
school principal. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Cregar and family have 
moved to Elbow, where ne will 
be school principal.

FORSAN-Tbe Forsan School 
Board Tuesday night reafibined 
its poUcy of requMng aO acbool 
e tn ^ y e s  to show evidences of 
having been examined for tn 
bercuKKis within IN  days of 
Sept. 1 of each year.

In other busineas:
The school budget was ap

proved for the upcoming year, 
showing income and expendi
tures of $348,3N, n $13,000 in
crease over the 109548 budget 
The increaie wlO finance em
ploye pay increments and help 
toward paying off the new bonds 
approved by the voters last 
s ^ n g .  PuM c hearing Is set 
Aug. II  in the board room at 
Forsan

Applications for the coaching 
dtion in the high school wlU

1 in the 
Flynt.

tnye
itn ;

position in the high school

r

be received until Aug 
office of Supt. DaireU

Letters of resignation were 
read and accepted from Mrs 
Charles PhiUips, second grade 
teacher; Dale Ferguson, third 
gnO e  teacher; Mrs. Tomm; 
Ann Blewett, Junior high mai 
J . C. Ferguson, high school so
cial studies; and Jam es Blake 
athletic director and high schoo 
basketbeU coach.

DerreU Bagget was employed 
to fill an elementary vacancy. 
His wife, Joyce, was named to 
teach high school home econom
ics. Mr. and Mrs. Baggett came 
to Forsan from Hobbs, near Ro- 
tan.

The handbook of board poli
cies was revised to provioe a 
clearer statement o f ,th e  sick 
leave section. Under the new

Shake handswith
LSiGreen

Elicy, an  employe has five days 
ive per year for personal Ui-

ness, cumulative to 10 days with 
full pay. An additional 10 days 
may be accumulated at half 
pay.

â K
I INTN DISTRICT COURT DovWiet, va. LloyN DovMatfi.

ft
■ 'l l '  A- I Mi

U.-
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Weather Forecast
Wrdnesday aigM's weather will be rseler 
in parts af the Great Lakes, Atlantic ceast,
■euthern Appalachians and the Okie and little preelpltatlea In the nni

t ie  PHOTO MAP)Traucssee valleys. It will be wanner la

Mississippi valley and ceattnned warm la the 
Plains and Gulf eeast states. There wltl he
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DEAR ABBY

He Has A  
Gpod Deal

to take this attitude? —
A HUSBAND 

DEAR HUSBAND: Yen are 
a ( r ra t  deal when yoi 

that M’s the a e O c r  
who “refuses te let her married 
danuhter Krew np rad  be In
dependent.“ Perhaps the dm 
ter Is h a n p i n K  
melher.

the danph- 
en te her

Youth Road-E-0 Slated
4 *

By Jaycees For July 23

. t

Big Spring Jaycees 
oted to make tlie e

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
has a very hot temper.' He tried 
to can home for two hoiirs yes- 

. terday and the line was busy be
cause our teenage daughter was 
talking. WeU, Aagelo left work, 
s to rin g  Into the boose and tom 
oor telephone out by the roots! 
(I was ashanted to tell the tele
phone repairman bow I t  .)mp- 
pened, so I said the dog did it:) 

If one of he children leaves 
his bicycle or a toy In the drive
way, Angelo deUberatelv drives 
over i t -A  friend at mloe who 
has studied a lot of psychology 
told nte that this is “healthy’’ 
for Angelo because it gets the 
anger out of his system, which 
if M  kept bottled up inside 
m lj^ t ^ v e  him ulcers. But, 
what is the rest of tbcf family 
supposed to do while Angelo pro- 

,tects himself against ukers?
ANGELO’S WIFE 

DEAR WIFE: They pmiMl 
themselves against Ai^ela.-------^ W W W

DEAR ABBY: I have a prob
lem which I am sure roust both
er other newlyweds. Why does

a young wife feel that if she 
doesn’t see or call her mother 
every single day, the world will 
come to an end? My wife seems 
to have this idea. She says she’s 
afraid her mother might get 

upset” if she isn’t  in touch 
with her dally.

Her mother is in good health 
and has a husband to look after 
bar. Why don’t mothers let their 
married d au ^ te rs  grow up and 
be independent? Or am 1 wrong

i Who ace the safest and mostipete in the Road-e-o may ob- 
* .skilled young drivers in Bigltain an entry fdrm from anyivi 

Spring? Twenty youths have al- Jaycee or at Truman Jones Lin- annual affair, 
ready signed up to find out. andlcofir-liercury. I ,
Jaycees hope to have as many' , l . . . . i y ea rs

y en m lfjis  50 compete in the Jaycee!
Safe Driv*fin|rAuto Road-e-o Sat- l<Wvers

Still Hiking
event

National Jaycee 
girl who has a safe Driving Auto Road-e-o,' 

and will not which attracted some 350.000

1 see nethlag wrong with 
|daapbter (married or single)
Ikeepilnp la teach with her moth
er daBy. And If yon do, per 
haps you should ask 
why.

WHI. ^  A“' contestanU from 2.100 com-
ProWems. Write to Abby, Box{ . conducted ‘ *» "«“Pble to partici- munlties was won bv John

OPTOO, Los Angeles, Calif. F o r , h v ^ ^ i  c„h „ .  P«*«-^ontestM J T  V  , ,

• a # [ ^  I -rwj Road - e - 0 comneti- have competed in the
Hate to write lettert? Send |1  •  compreSSi-

examinauSIr 1»« by the Jay ce«  
reveice a ^  ^  ^  series It is co-sponsored nationally

partkipatloo badge. ^  behtad-the-wheel tests over a {by the U.S. Jaycaaa and
Teenagers who wish to com- difficult obstacle course. {coin • Mercury Division.

to Abby, Box ATN. Lo* Angeles, 
Caltf., for Abby's booklet. “How 
to Write Letters for All Occa
sions.”

RACHAL, Tex. (AP)-H iklng 
Mexican-Amerlcan farm work- 

jers were up before dawn today 
{to resume their 406-mile protest 
{march on the state_ capital, 
¡march leaders said.
I The M archm —20 strong— 
jwere to travel 13 miles today in 
¡lemperatiuws ranging up to 100 
idegtees. The hike was resumed 
at 5:30 a. m. Just south of this 
■ liny South Texas town.

sociatkMi Local No. 3, which 
laundied a strike for a |1  M an 
hour minimum wage in South
ernmost Texas on June 1.--W-

They hope the march—to end 
-tjLabor Day at a rally at the 

state Capitol in Austin. 'Tex.—: 
will dramatize their pleas for a 
minimum wage and union 'rec
ognition. The march began July 
11 at San Juan, Tex.

9

The NFMi’A struck farms in. 
Starr County, but a court In
junction obtained 'Vy growers 
prohibited ptckeilng. Growers 
claim the strike is illegal. |

A representative of thè con- 
iservative John Birch Sociely,

Lin-

March leaders said .w^v'**” ^*^*'^**'**®^'^*““ ’''***in a news release Tuesday
that the United States Commu
nist Party has endorsed the 
Texas movement and raised 
$4SLifii: the NFWA at its recent

moved up the_daily starting 
¡time to bear part of th* after
noon heat
, The marchers are m em bers_________
of National Farm Workers A»-|canventloo.

Church Sends 
Out Message
SANTAREM, Brazil (AP) -  

The achooi bell rings three 
nights a week in Jungle huts 
throughout the Amazon region.

It signals the start of broad
cast adult education lessons for 
2,000 persons scattered in 71 
Isolated settlements. The pro
grams are broadcast by a 
church-owned commercial radio 
station here.

“ We now' have a one-kUostatt 
transmitter on the air,” says 
Father Juvenal Carlson, SI, of 
Rock Island. HI., who runs the 
sUtion. “We are putting up a 
second transmitter with five 
kilowatts of power and are watt
ing for penniaMoa to begin 
broadcasts on short wave.”

Entirely self-supporting, the 
station broadcasts standard ra
dio fare during most of the day, 
with a blend of soap operas, 
nmislc. sports and news. But 
three nights a week for an hour 
and 45 minutes the sUtlon goes 
educational.

“We stress community devel
opment.” u y s  Father Juvenal, 
“and a few academic subjects 
such as basic math, Portuguese 
and history.”

The 2,010 backland residents 
enrolled in the school go to 
classes in rural schoolhouses. 
churches and private homes 
Each class is under the immedi
ate supervision of a local lead
er.

The programs are NM  only 
on alternate n ir tu  becauM the 
men generally hunt and fisn at 
night.

“ If t h y  wem to school every 
day.” M ther Juvenal says, 
“their famUles would starve "

As it Is, many in this region 
live on the edge of starvation 
and the radio school tries to 
help them grow more and better 
food, broadcasting advice on 
nutrition and basic agricuttare

Bishop James Ryan, the 53- 
year-oM Chicago-born Francis
can who runs this 200.000 
square-mile diocese, considers 
the radio schoob one of his most 
importarn educational pro
grams.

“ It’s our great hope.”  he 
says. “When we get the new 
transm itter on the air we’O be 
able to reach the entire state of 
Para, and enroll 50,000 people in 
the program. The whole pro
gram only costs flO.OOO a year 
to run, all of tt begged from 
Catholics in the United States. If 
the Alliance for Progress would 
get into this kind of thing direct
ly, they could do a great Job.”

Asks Johnson 
To Counteract 
HHH Speech
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  'Two 

Republican conmessmen have 
called on P re s lM t Johnson to 
coimteract the impression they 
said was left by a apeMfi VIot 
President Hubert H. HMmplipey 
made in New Orleans, La., t i n  
week.

In that speech. HumpBrej 
dOKTlbed the “ filthy, rotten 
housing” of the ghettos and add
ed: “ uve got enouipi spark left 
In me to lead a mMity good 
revolt under those conditions.’ 

House RnubUcan Laaij 
O erald  R. Ford of Michigan 
- ta m e d  Humphrey’s remarks 

“incredibly irrespiHisIble” and 
said Johnson should “repudiate 
such inflammatory statements 
by h b  vice president before 
more tragic damage Is done.” 

Rm . AOMrt W. Watson 
C., said la a House ineech 

that Johnson should c o u n m e t 
the intpresslon left b y  Hum
phrey’s remark, which he called 

, “the pinnacle of irrespon 
sihUity.^’
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Insect Control Sessions
• - T

Are Scheduled Thursday
Thrw  sMsiona at wMdi iaaect 

control in cotton will be dis 
cosMd—two of the gatherings to 
be held In fields on county farms 
and the third at- the Howard 
Comity Junior College — are 
scheduled Thursday. All cotton 
fanners are urged to attend the 
meetings.

Jam es Shelton,, acting county 
farm agent, said the first meet- 
ing^slUbe at the Earl Hull farm, 
four miles north and a mile west 
of Coahoma at 2 p.m. Second 

be at S;30 p.m. at the D.
Bigony farm In Fairvlew/ com
munity, two miles w est,of the 
Falrview Gin. ~ ■ T “

Shelton and the owners of the 
farm have selected two sites in 
their cotton fields on the pieces 
where the demonstrations and. 
discussioos win be staged. A 
team  of entomologists from the 
Lubbock extenak» service office 
win be on hand.

The third session wUI be in 
Room 2 at the HCJC auditorium 
a t 8 p.m. This' meeting had 
iMTvlously been announced as 
being in Room 8 in HCJC sci
ence building. The diange to the 
auditorium was made Tuesday.

Shelton, in a letter to the cot
ton growers, noted that cot
ton prospects at this time look 
good, but that there is a dis
tinct threat of insect trouble.
He warned that the threat of 
damage to cotton from insedle x a m i n e d 
invasion exists before profitable 
insecticidal control is warranted.

He noted some fields had been

hit harder than others by flan- 
hoppers. These pests bear dOM 
watching, he wainied. There are 
atynit nise generations of flea- 
hopp tn  per'-year with two to 
three weeks per generation. 
Only two generations seem to 
have devetoped so far in this 
county. The winged adults and 
the young nymphs, hé said, are 
very active and destructive, and 
someUmes difficult to s e e .J g ^  
Stages feed on the juices o flfie  
tender parts of the plant, espe
cially the terminal bud and the 
smaU aquares. Injured squares 
turn brown or black and some
times fsll from the plant while 
so smaU they are often over
looked.

The fleahopper is not difficult 
to control and there are eight 
different poisons which will deal 
with the pest. Sprays at the rate 
of four to~flve gallons of water 
per acre with a spray pressure 
of 60 pounds in temperatures 
under 90 degrees, and 55 pounds 
when the temperature is over 90

are favorable when as many as 
15 to 20 fleahoppers are found 
on 100 terminals.

Space Progrcrm 
Funds Okayed
WASHINGTON (^P ) -  A 

Senate-House C o n f t^ c e  Com
mittee has reached agreement 
on a compromise plan ^  spend 
more than billion on the 
civilian space program-this fis
cal year. The agreement is ex

pected to win fluid eongroMDoo* 
9i approval later.

Nearly $2 bUUon of tbe total 
would go into the U.S. effort to 
lm kt.a man on the moon and 
return him safely before 1970, 
Another $40 milUon would be 
earmarked ior the Gemini 
project, whidi now has two as
tronauts in orbit, and $13 million 
would be set aside for a  1909 fty- 
by-Mars project.

Chief Posed 
For Nickle

8-A  Big Spring (Texos) H erald , W ed., Ju ly  20 , I9 6 0

of three Indians who poeed In 
1113 tor the composite head on 

NASHVIT t  F  'TOnn ik P \ - i  ¡.Other side Of the BBflalo
alclAl. nilnted from 19U to 1938.Chief John Big Tree gives-you 

the Imixession, somehow, that 
you’ve seen him before.

The old Iroquois diief, who 
has outlived his likeness, Is one

has the birth certificate to prove 
he is 104 years old, flew toi 
NaAville ty  help promote a 
bank.

“It’S me from here to here,” 
he said, measuring off t te  

th of his good-sixed nose 
with leathery, to w n  hands. 

CUM Big Tree, who says be

Tbe chief, who lives with Us 
wife In Syracuse, N.Y., said he 
tegan als new career, making 
p h o n a l  appearances, after Us 
100th birthday. •

Fanners are urged to check 
their fields daily for fleahoppers 
and other insects. The fanner 
should examine the main termi
nal buds (the top three to four 
inches of the plant) as well as 
the squaring branches. A hun
dred plants at least should be 

representative 
points in the field. Control 
measures are recommended if 
moisture and plant conditions

Fewer Apply For Jobs, 
But More Are Placed
Fewer job applicants were re-

ferred to prospective employers 
Howard County in June thisin Howard County 

year than last, but nwre jobs 
were found for those in need of 
empfoymeat. the records of the 
Big Spring office of the Texas 
Emphtyment Commission show.

Leon Kinney, manager of the 
TEC Mflce, said that there were 
464 applicants refer r ed to pro
spective employers this 
month. In the same month a 
year ago, the number of refer
rals was 528. However, this past 
month, 307 placements were 
made, compared with only 268 
to June. 1986. Of the plaoemeiits 
nude. 127 were youths under 
22 years of age. Last year’s 
youth figure was 85.

There were only 17 farm 
placeroento last month, com 
pared with 85 for the same 
month a  year ago. There were 
339 openings reed ved, compared 
with 304 In 1966. Claims accept
ed totalled 311 for the past 
month, compared with 681 a 
year ago. Indnded In the nppM- 
oin ts on file for Jane were XR 
who were under 22 years of age. 
In June, 1165, the flguie sms 
241

Statewide, although June^ Is 
pointed out as havtag had one

less working day in this year 
than last, the TEC said only 
sUght decreases in job |riace- 
ment activities were reported.

Over the stated "FEC received 
fewer job openings from employ
ers and took fewer applicants 
from job seekers. The state of
fice reported more job referrals 
and fewer pUcements of appli
cants. ^

Triplets Enroll 
At Aggieland
COLLEGE STA-nON (AP) -  

Professors at Texas AltM Uni
versity will be seeing triple this 
fall.

The reaaoa is thrsa Houttoa 
freslunea Tbey are 18-year old 
triplet sons of Mr. and Mrs 
Stephen W. Gurnsich Sr.

AO three are winners of four- 
yaar Opportunity Award schol- 
arsUps to AggMand. Each will 
receive $291 yearly.

Stephen WilHam Jr., and WU- 
Uam George will study business 
administration. John Francis 
ptans to pursue industrial engi
neering.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACM6S

1 —  Bata Koppo 
4  CondMcand
9  Utaioat dagna 

U R ao l rame of '
EBo

15 I tadmabpad
10 r fv W lO ir
17 Glrfi noma
18 Rom; 3 «ordì 
20 Aimoat a  hit;

5 4 ‘m io s d
55  Plekat —
5 6  Radami
57  ViaoauB
5 8  Ddartolnad 

• 5 »  Yourii

22  On dw doil)b!*
23 ShoHar
24 Usta» to
25 Wrioola 
27 Audnr of

'T o m ia n M “
31 Ganusof

1 OuHtaa
2  Robue
3 îpdtims
4  Braoch
5  Rubbidi
6  r a r  to  n o M n

32 DMds In t«o
33 ExMner bbd
34 Bring u>
35 Gansa Oka

M  Gtaa *»tfi
37 obbr.
38 Slutay bobbin

7  U m ani
8 ChorWiad on* 

ra)nnca;2wordi
9 FumWi

10 To — a phran
11 —  Blanc
12 Edd>lo Otaid 

foor
14 GbatiueHan 
19 Pontiffs coca

21 romod brothon
24 Stoop*
25 DiscoRf
26 Supproaa
27 Flora ond —
28 Unimportant
29 Rockat
30 Stringing banlais 
32 Tima pariods
35 Gripo« 2  words
36 Bootlas
38 Staraga eo a
39 Englôh: obbr,
41 Principio 
rilThiobbod
44 Diasring
45 Gonaral Brodity
46 Knifo Hko a
47  Bmak
48 Boptianl bosin
49 Slcillon 

londmorli
50 Exploit 
52 Bom

39 SopfclUloated
40 Exoau
42 Bobbtm
43 Chopa
4 4  Sot of fumlturo
45 Mount 
48 Horitotad 
51 RopoHtiout 
53 Commoniol

' iL r jf jr - . r jr j r j f ,
'IQ v .o r i r jr jM r i r-:r.nn
'■ jr y ir n 'i 'y  r r . i r

M r  1 9 ,

$ 7 'rJ  ^ 5 5 ) 7  r jr :,r

» n r  r-i r.’iy .r  ' i r y y y : '  
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Join the Thousands Switching to Words

NO
i \ ^ - MONEY

DOWN

/ ^ A C A

RIVIRSIDI SAVIS YOU
17S OVIR RIOULAR

FACTORY IIUTAUATIONI

condition your car
Wards low sale price

RIVERSIDE DELUXE CAR AIR CONDITIONER INSTALLED
Now’s Iha time to put cool, refreshing comfort in your cor and realty save money! The 
Riverside* Deluxe gives you instant cooling on the hottest days and, as you drive it, 
maintains a  constant comfort level. (On many air conditioners, the temperature varies 
with your driving speed.) It removes moisture, pollen and dust to keep you refreshed 
with pure, cleon air and keep your clothes wrinkle-free. Its chromed, 4-woy louvered 
grille gives you even air distribution without blowing in your face, and its slim-line de
sign gives you added leg-room. Shouldn't you be enjoying oil this comfort now? Then 
stop in a t Words today onrd arrange for instaliation. Or, better yet, phone us right now I

REGULARLY 259.95

NO MONEY DOWN, 15.00 PER MO.

Rrmside
RATTftT OUARâma

Naad <afe<itae la m
m  Altof 00 N se tfefegRae, b
vM bD ta^eMri oaly I a n

V —

Riverside* Standaid 
isatlery sale priced
Gat tite 30-month Standard 
bottery that equals original 
equipment quality and save 
on our low sale prIceT Reg. 
outright price............

12 V6R, 241 
W M  iTM te

INSTAUATION 
AVAILAMJ .•iHViíí r.;w  »

•'♦ii “•I’d R -«
fM :

■o ' f.

fi

•  • ‘•X

vira «all» aa4

Reg. 9.99 Riverside
'

Doubi-iife muffler
Ride cool on giant 
fixe feat cwshioni
Combine coolness and com
fort with this oir-foom cush
ion I Air circulates between 
seat and rider. G reat for 

_ ort or Iciig trips. • -
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CAUTIOUS COMPLIMENTS^LINKED WITH CUSHIONED BRICKBATS ~
— "j— —̂    — ; — =— “ — ^ ^

Brazos Basin Spokesmen Critical Of Plan
WACO, Tex; (A P)-T he TexM 

Water Development^ Board re
ceived cautious compilments 
and cushioned brickbats today 
ror Jts $3.7 billion preliminary 
|dan tor development (rf t te  
ter resources of Texas to meet 
projected water needs in the 
Brazos River Basin and other 
areas by the year 2020.

The compliments came from 
varied sources, but most were 
tempered with calls for addition
al studies to perfect the plan 
to cure water quality and quan
tity problems within the 41,000 
square miles of the Brazos wa
tershed.

C R in C ^ N  
Major criticism of the master 

plan came from the Brazos Riv
e r  Authority, the pgency 
charged with conserving’ con 
trolling and putting to beneficial 
use the Brazos waters.

Col. Walter J. Wells, the au 
thority’s general manager, en 
ten d  a 12-page brief outlining 
the authority’s objections, sug
gestions for revisions and pro
posed additional studies.

Col. Wells made a detailed 
study of that part pertaining to 
the Brazos basin, and authority 
directors meeting here Tuesday 
afternoon agreed with their gen
eral manager’s comments.

Representatives of Killeen 
specifically objected to the 
growth estimates projected for 
their area (49,700 by the year 
2020) and said the area already 
has more than K,000 inhabi
tants, which Is about the same 
population predicted by the plan 
for 1900

FAR EXCEED
The Killeen representatives 

said their area, because of mili
tary installations and a growing 
Industrial complex, will far ex
ceed the figures projected m the 
plan and thus their water needs 
will be much greater.

Here are details of portions 
of Col. Wells' statement on ma
jor items in the plan:

—State project—a 980-mile ca
nal to transfer water from 
Northeast Texas to the Rio 
Grande Valley.

1. Use of the Brazos River as 
a major porUon (of the canal) 
appeain logical provided that 
adequate provision is made to 
fully protect water rights, con- 
tractiuU commitments (or wa
ter supplies and to assure that 
there is sufficient channel ca
pacity to accommodate both the 
transferred water and in-basto 
supfdies needed to meet down- 
stream- requirements.

2. Provlrions must be made 
for accurately controlling and 
accounting for the water trans
fers.

PROTECT QUALITY 
S. Water quality in the Brazos 

most be protected. Measures 
must be taken to assure that 
effluent from the Fort Worth- 
Dallas area, which would come 
Into the Brazos with transferred 
water from the ’Trinity River, 
would not pollute Brazos River 
«rater.

4. The proposal for transfer
ring water out of the Brazos 
basin before water from the

northeast caa  be transferred in complex in the Freeport-Galves-
too area.makes no mention of wliere this 

surplus water will be obtained, 
who will pay for it, does not ui 
dicate the period of time these 
surplus transfers will be made 
and does not allow for meeting 
walar needs within the basin 
first before the surplus water is 
transferred.

—New reservoirs. (The state 
plan proposes construction of 10 
new reservoirs in the Brazos 
basin).

—  NOW PLA]*4NED
1. The plan doái not include 

five reservoirs which are in-, 
eluded in the Brazos River Au 
thority’s master plan. 'They are 
South Bend, upstream from 
Lake Possum Kingdom, and 
Turkey Creek, Inspiration Point, 
Hightower and Bm  Mountain 
all planned for construction be
tween Lake Possum Kingdom 
and Lake Whitney on the fnain 
stem of the Brazos River. De 
Cordova Bend Reservoir, 
planned by the authority, is in
cluded in the state plan.

2. Feasibility and estimated 
cost of the proposed Cameron 
Reservoir iMtiject are ques
tioned. Cost is listed at f)2.S 
million which is low compared 
to cost of nearby reservoirs. 
Even at this low estimate, the 
estinuited $2D per acre-foot cost 
of water would be completely 
out of line with costs of water 
from other basin reservoirs.

FEASIBIUTY 
The feasibility of constructing 

the Cameron Reservoir just 
downstream from the proposed 
Laneport Reservoir is ques
tioned. La Deport and North San 
Gabriel Reservoirs are pro
posed for construction by the 
Corps of Ehigineers. Both are 
on the watershed .of the pro
posed CamertMi Reservoir. Pre
vious studies have shown a res 
ervoir at the Canteron site is 
not economically feasible due to 
the high cost of land 

—Water needs—Upper Brazos 
basin

1. Careful studies should be 
made toward elimination of nat
ural salt pollutants from the up
per basin.

QUESTIONED
2. The i ^ n ’s suggestion for 

a reservoir near the confluence 
of the Sait Fork- and Double 
MounUin Fork on the Brazos 
should be postponed until the 
salt pollution problem is solved.

S. m  plan for building the 
reservoir and then using a de- 
sallnization process to improve 
the water quality is questioned.

4. The authority urges the 
state to concentrate on fdans to 
eliminate the salí problem. The 
authority, U.S. Grological Sur
vey and C^orps of ragineers 
have been cooperating in such 
a study for several, years 

—Water needs—lower Brazos 
basin:

1. The authority agrees in 
most part with the plan's state
ment that huge amounU of wa 
ter will be needed in the lower 
segment of the Brazos basin, 
due mainly to jneet the project 
ed growth of the large industrial

But thCLAUtnority d isag rees on ^
th e  am ounts of w a te r which th e iP * ^ * ^ ^  w ater

DUPUCA'nON
The plan’s proposal

predicts. The authority 
feels the estimated needs out
lined in the plan are too low, 
in some instances even below

present usage figdres. The au-i 
thority urges that additional 
studies be made to upgrade the

2. The plan’s proposal that 
water needs could be met from 
the San Jacinto River does not

take into effect th é .existing fa 
duties in the area now being 
used to transport water into the 
area from the Brazos River. The 
authority contends that to pro
pose building new canals and 
other water transport facUities 
from the San Jacinto area
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ville adequately can be met 
from existing Proctor Reser
voir. The plan for coostructioa 
of a smaU reservoir to meet this 
city’s water needs is ques
tioned.

would be duidication of effort, is 'dot feasible and should be 
At least two major canal com- done at a later date when water

ginies now are transporting needs and sources can be pln- 
razos water into the area and 
the authority is in the midd of

a study to furnish the City of 
Galveston and other nearby 
communities with Brazos water 
through the American Canal 
Co., which the authority is plan- 
nĵ ng to purchase.

—Specific local needs: •
1. The plan to spell out in de

tail where water for c«»rtain 
specific needs is to be derived

pointed to 
2. Water

sources
a closer degree, 

needs for Stephen-
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DELIVERY AT NO
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Hurry,Thursday, Frkkiy and Saturday Are The
Lost 3 Doys In White’s Big
MID-SUMMER

W hite’s Exclusive "VACATION TERMS’!...’
r

Eo Monthly Puyeents ’Til October!
Catalina

Salt Woter Pollution ̂ 
Hearings Slated Here

21 TV In M agnificent E a rly  A m erican
•  Powerful Fringe Area Chassis Gives Peak ^

Performance — Sharper Color! C
•  Pre-Set Fine Tuning—Picture STAYS Clear!
•  82 Channel Tuning System!
•  FM  Speaker Gives Sound Vibrancy!
•  Simplified Color Controls!
•  Glare-Proof G laan -S o  Easy on  Your Eyes! TRADE-IN REQURED

WhltO’8 “VACATION TERMS" 
Make Owning COLOR So EASYI "

On White's Exclusive "Vocation Tarms” You Pay Any Amount 
Down You Wish. . .  No Monthly Payments Til October! Go oheod.
Enjoy Your Vocation, But Also Enjoy Color Viewirtg All Summer,
Tool Horry, See Your Nearest White's Store Todoyl

n A Y IT S M A R T I
BUY SAFETYano MILEAGE INI

W HITE

Nylon Tubeless Tires
•  FO UR F U L L  PLIES for Greatest Safety!
•  WRAP Around Tread for Road Gripping Power! 
•"M IR A C L E  RUBBER* Stretches Mileage!
•  N Y LO N  CORD Construction for Durability!

The Interim Committee on 
Salt Water Pollution Study of 
the Texas House of RepresenU- 
lives wUl hold a public meeting 
In Big Spring August 4 and 5. 
Sessions will be h M  at the HoL 
Iday Inn. and will start a t 1 p.m. 
on the 4th, according, to Rep. 
Renal B. Rosaon of Snyder, 
committee chairman, and Rq>. 
Temple Dkkson (d Sweetwater, 
secretary.

Those interested in testifying

Puny Front 
Doesn't Help

ay
Conditions should be about 

right for somebody to revive the 
old hot weather stunt of frying 
an egg on a Texas sidewalk 

Temperatures keep right on 
soaring and Tuesday was no ex 
ceiXlon.

Another puny cool front edged 
nouttaward into the Panhandle. 
About iH It did. however, was 
to touch off briefly heavy taOi 
In a limited area 

Up to 2.W Inches of rain was 
measined unofflcially in a rural 
area north of Perryloo, where 
the 40-minute (kiwnpour was 
gauged at .U Inch. ‘There was 
temporary relief from the beat 
a s P e r r y t o n  thermometers 
dropped from 100 to 70 degrees 
In in  hour.'

Isolated showers in a few <Xh- 
er areas were toe light to meas
ure, the Weather Bureau report 
ed. ^

Presidio to the torrid Big 
Bend of West Texas saw the 
nMgeury soar to 107. Wichita 
Fans recorded 1» , Childress 
104. Mineral Wells and Waco 
1« , lAifkln and San Angelo 111, 
aiMl Junction, Laredo and Li4>- 
bock 100.

- Except for UmHed cooling by 
Thunday hi the north edge of

may contact Dickson at 
4-4093 in Sweetwater.

This Is the fourth pubik meet
ing of the committee, whose 
purpose is to investigate the 
problem of salt water pollution 
of Texas waters, and to recom
mend corrective legislation to 
the next legislature. The com
mittee will hear testimony from 
Railroad Commission field work
ers, municipalities, river and 
water authorities, and from tn- 
tereried citizens In the West 
Texas area The committee 
hearing will be open to the pub- 
Uc.

Committee members are: 
chairman. Rep. Rosson; vice- 
chairman, Charles McGaha, 
Wichita Falls; secretary. Rep. 
Dickson; Rep. John Allen of 
Longview, Rep. Tom Holmes 
of Granhury, Rep. FeHx McDon
ald of Edinburgh, Joe Kilgore of 
Austin, Harry Loftis of Tyler, 
Judge Henry Rampy of ftiffin- 

and John Ben Shepperd of 
sa.

30,000 Mi.
• A . R- 1 : 

H u : 1 & VVt-uf I

TIKE SIZE MAQCWAU WHITEWAU EXCTAX
600x13 911 914 91.61
650x13 9IS 918 91.83
700x13 917 920 91.90
695,650x14 917 120 91.92
735,700x14 918 921 92.11
775,750x14 919 922 92.20
825,600x14 921 924 92.36
855,850x14 — 924 92.57
885,900,950x14 - 928 93.01
775,670x15 9t9 922 92.21
815,710x15 921 924 92.35
845,760x15 • 926 92.55
885,915x15 - 928 92.97
800,820x15 - 928 92.97

Take Advant age  
Today Of  W H I T E ’ S

EZE-CHARGE
7 CONVENIENT m n  TO BUY' 

Pay Any Amount Down You Wish' 
•Take As Long As You Like To Pay'

- ¥ • h -
• Monthly Paym ents 

As Low As S5'

VACATION < $ ^ SPKIAl
Safe Vocotions Begin With A Sef« Carl 
Come In Nowl Let WHITE'S Ejq>erlenced 
Se r v k e  Dept Reody Your Car for Vacationl 
HERE'S WHAT WE DO:

"CATAUVUrTVs orwl 
Stereo* Beor This Label
CaWSMi'i ara moS» ai itia U S.A.

awal*|r «»on<ar<t< Uik H 
yaar miémd a iiwonta ot weHewea 

camamanc*< eaiM a<W tamica 
ara raarfUy a.altabU #ia< a , M cata

s A v e m

AUTOLITE 
SPAM PLUGS

t

Sure F lr i^

Pki* Tax and Oid Tire HRES B ^A U E O  FREE

* Alien your car to rigid factory 
MWdficatlont!

a Corract camber,catter.toa-liyoaa
* Check for worn or looae partil
* PuB front whecU, Impact brake 

lining and drum*!
a Add brake fluid If madrd! 
a Cback wheel cylindera for lealut 
a Adjuet brakta on all 4 wbaelal 
a C)ean, repack front wbL bearlngat
* Inepact hydraulic eyWeml (He- 

ptacement part* and torsion bar 
adjuatment not Inckidad)

AU FOR

For Mott 
Amaricon Cart*

WWTt NorvDalergew»

MOTOR O il

SAVE 42c 
SfY l-P lYH O SE

A v . l i . iP

ger ai
Odes.st

Mrs. Brown's 
Mother Dies
Mrs. D M. Demon. 65, Dunn, 

mother of Mrs. Jeff Brown, 600 
Highland, died a t 1:30 a m. to
day in e Snyder hospital aftOf 
several months’ illness. Serv 
ices are pending at the BeS- 
Seale Funeral Home.

Other survivors include her 
husband, D. M. Den.son; one 
other d a u ^ te r , Mrs, John Par 
tain, Snyder, two sons, Harold 
DeiuMHi. Snyder, and Wayne 
Denson, Hennieigh; also one 
hrotlier. three sisters, and nXie 
grandchIHiren.

Cubs To Moot

SA V E $5.95!
8 -FT. S T EEL W A U
PLAY POOL
¡U g. $16.95

"SAVE 46c
REVOLVING SPRINKLER

• 8 ’ Diameter, 15" Deep!
.•V in y l Plastic L iner— So Durablel
•  Corrugated Steel Sidewall! 
•C onvenient Bottom Drain Hug!
•  M etal M oulding H olds Side« Rigid!

OUR  
LOW EST! 
PRICED  

GYM  
SET!

COAHOMA (SC>-Cab Scoot 
____ _________  Pack 45 win mMt limreday at

NorUi TÍatt, foñoMU p n ô M  Tl» ti»
gtonflih M M Blh

WE TRADE POWER MOWERSSAVE »10.951
Easy Handling, 
Smooth Cutting 
WHITE DELUXE

Reg.
$39.95

SAVE 26X 
WHITE SUPREME 

Autonrwtk 
Transmission 

Fluid

K ^ I 4 . 9 5

SALE 
PRICED-.2-3 /4  hp Engine! Avawzaay .

Safety lock blade clutch!
Turbo-lift blade action!^
Sdf-lubricating disc wheels!
4-position wheel height cutting adjustment!

SAVE 61c
AUTO COOL SCREEN

Jim-$1.48

t

13*x 18* Siz«! Glora Oud
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À  Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Big S

It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who 
is e r e n  at the right hand of God, in^o also maketh interces
sion for us. I (Romans 8:34)
.  FRAYER: °Dur Pklher, help us to see people today with' 
the eyes of Christ. Help us to speak to them with the voice o f  
Christ. Help us to meet their needs with the hands of Christ. 
In His, spirit We pray, with thanksgiving to Thee. Amen.

. ' (From the ‘Upper Room')

Little Old hAen Don't Need Help

Campaign Costs, And Their Effect
»• I

CongresamaB Jim  Wright of Fort 
Worth is to be commended for his
forthright statement in behalf of new 
leeisUtlonlegislation controlling campaign ex
penditures. He put a firmly worded 
presentation into the record for the 
House Administration Committee, 
which is supposed to re-write the 
rules for campaign spending.

He said the present act is “about 
as enforceable as trying to  apply 
horse and buggy speed limits to jet 
age transportation." apd that nobody 
is abiding by the letter, or even the 
spirit, of the law.

Rep Wright sboukT know. He said 
he ended up owing IS8.000 after an , 
unsuccessful 1270.000 bid in the s|ie^‘ 
cial senatorial election in INI, and 
that it took years to pay off 
the debt. He cited another candidate 
who ran unsuccessfully for lieutenant

nm or who reported to Wright that 
tU take him II years to pay off 
his debt.

The Texas congressman noted that 
it would take atout $.100,MO Just to 
send a first class letter to evetV fam
ily in Texas.

The result? A candidate either has 
to have spectacular wealth or he is 
at the mercy of those who can make 
large poUtlcai contributions, and who

will expect him In one way or another 
to serve their particular interests.

This. W r ^ t  said, is creating an 
elite power' riass. “and is casting a 
pall of cynicism and mistru.st upon 
the hallowed institutions of democra
cy.”

Wright supports a proposed bill by 
President Johnson which, among oth
er things, would require that every 
expenditure of flOO or more in behalf 
of. a candidate be  publicly report
ed;'would set an abmlute maximum 
of $5.000 as the amount which any 
one individual or interest may con
tribute to any one campaign; would 
allow political contributions of up to 
a $100 total to be tax deductible ( “A 
stimulus to widespread popular finan
cial support of political campaigns.” )

Wright would like to see a ceiling 
of $30.000 for any House candidate 
to spend in a primary, and $30,000, 
more in the general election He would 
permit a Senate candidate to multiply 
those totals Uy the number of con- 
gres.sional di.stricts in the state.

There are other proposed limitations 
The point Is that something realistic 
ought to come out of Congrws. and 
the “ silent” contributions ought to be 
stopped. There will never to  a real 
“voice of the people in elections until 
they are.

r?i?.A.

r E\-er M oftan' the wire services 
come up with one of those little 
human interest stories that de«»-fdy 
mercenary heart good. It InVolvw the 
poctotbook.-...

You know tlMT one. That little squib 
on tho back page d ia lling  how some 
Little Old Lady decided at tto. l«st 
possible j moment to leave . seme 
stranger the million dollars she had' 
previously earmarked for. her cat. 
There was such a case out in San 
Francisco the other day—land the gift 
came about because of a small kM - 

sars ei

out any small kin^less on my part.

ness performed 25 years earlier.

SEVERAL OF. The Girls and I were

WE HAD decided to smile innocent
ly, disarmingly and helpfuHy at every 
nice Little Old Van we came in 
contact with. (If you are going to 
play this game, it has to to  EVERY 
because you can’t tell the players 

, without their bank statements.) I 
S tru ck  out after the firtt day. The 

only Little Old Men I saw were a 
couple of service station attendants, a 
burial plot salesman, and a fine old 
gentleman who stopped roe and .said, 
“ Miss (at this point, he’d already 
made a friend) can'you tell nte how 
to get to the post office?"

"7

Ì
commenting on the incident, envious
ly noting that our bankers and cred
itors would rejoice mightily should' 
such a windfall come our way. We 

.w ere carried away, and It became a
game of searching our dim, dull pasts 
...................... ‘  MIGHTfor the Little Old Man t h g t ______
JUST find us unforgettable some day.

V

(TzÉiâx
; ■ '• T  " .V .  Í:.:

Granted that I have not, heretofore, 
gone looking for Little Old Men to to  
kind to, I am surprised to discover 
that this seems to to  a vanishing 
breed. Put the blame where you wifi 
—modem medicine — society's ac
ceptance of hair coloring—or Sodal 
Seoulty—but the old rogues look 
y o u n n r than ever—and quite capable 
of taking care of themselves, with-

"THE LATTER was my best tot. but 
as luck would have it, he immediate
ly cauMt sight of the flag pole—and 
Imrried toward it before; I could help
fully give him the safest route to the 
stamp window.

liknow not how long or diligenUy 
The Girls n uy  continue their efforts 
to have their sweet, unselfish, gener
ous natures recognized in a monetary 
manner, but as for myself, it’s not
my cup of tea. I'll go along with 

oin ■ ■ ■kismet and let the coins fall where 
they may.

BESIDES- I'm a cat-lover. 1 like 
to see one stumble into a deal like 
that once in a while.

- J O  BRIGHT

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
N N i^ l

Finding More Nurses
'ER— AH—ABOUT THOSE TRANSPORT STRIKES?'

More Population, New Government

Texas is now short some II,5M 
nurses. The current rates of training 
in S3 nursing schools in the state, of 
attrition in nurses' ranks, of popula
tion growth, and of Increased oemand 
stlmubted by medicare and other fact
ors. indicate that the shortage will 
get steadily worse unles.s something 
drastic is done about it.

will be scholarships up to $L500 to 
encourage young women to study for 
nursing careers Funds for that will 
to  sought from foundations, indus
tries. and individual philanthropists. 

However, even if this public-spirited

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Concerned About Trials

group should fully meet iU goal, the 
bier

Consequently, the private effort of 
‘exas Hospii'Texas Hospital Health Careers to 

raise a $12 million development fund.
to to  managed by former Attorney

M-('•«neral Gerald C. Mann, Is most wel 
come and deserves SCRPlride support. 
As outlined by former Gov. Allan 
.Shivers, the plan is to attract 1.5N 
nurses from other states, re-enlist a 
thousand inactive nurses in the pro
fession. and increase none traloliig 
by R.M over the next five years.

The main thrust of the program

problem will hardly to  soK*^ (Over
coming the present shortage will not 
wholly eliminate the shortage five 
years hence, qnd training more nurses 
will not neces.sarily keep them per
manently in the profession.'.

Constnictive as this announced ef
fort is. the shortage of qualified nurs
es in Texas may not to  filled until 
the level of pay I9 substantially in
creased to make this profession com
petitive with others. And that need 
will to  extremely difficult to meet 
ia the face of generally soaring hos
pital costs.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Though Communist countnes 
have a marked habit of not al
ways following through on belli
cose statements, there is real 
concern to re  that North Viet 
Nam may try downed Amencan 
pilots as war criminals.

The concern Is based in part 
on the effectiveness of the air 
strikes against oil facilities out
side Hanoi and Haiphong and on 
the fact that U S. authonties 
believe North Viet Nam is hard- 
pressed for men and materiel.

ring its own people to keep up 
the war's manpou«r demands.

4. Turning American public 
opinion against President John
son's Viet Nam policies.

trying to toad off “war crimes” 
trials.

North Viet Nam claims as a

WASHINGTON -  The biggest sin
gle cause of most of America’s do
mestic troubles is population growth. 
And the most significant piece of in
formation that could to  conveyed to 
the American people today is the ef
fect of population change on the fu
ture of our existing system of gov
ernment.

mettrcHMlitan centers. Emphasis Is 
ced on the headaches arising 

from traffic congestion and increased
pia

precedent the Nuernberg trials 
ninals

The last could turn out to to  a 
miscalculation. Many critics of 
the war already have Joined 
with administration officials In

of German war criminals after 
World War II

(Teday’s relama by Barry 
Sebweid sabstltatlag 1er James 
Marlew.)

H a l  B o y l e

Within the last few days three note
worthy reports have been issued 
which give the results of research on 
the need for a sweeping reorganiza
tion of federal, state and city gov
ernments The purpose is to adapt the 
Constitution of the United States to 
meet rapidly changing conditions that 
will vitally affect the welfare of all 
the people and their children.

taxes, as well as water, sewage and 
public - transportation problems. The 
study notes that there has been a 
mass migration of middle and upper- 
income people from the big cities, to 
the suburbs and analyzes the effect 
on the makeup of political parties.

THE THIRD report — issued by 
the Republican Coordinating Commit
tee after an intensive study by a

, staff of experts — points out in un- 
■ lai

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Optimism From A General

• WASHINGTON -  Politicians caU it 
“negotiations.” military men call It 
' dlaesangement,” but it comes to the 
same thing

There Is bow definite reason.to be
lieve that North Viet Nam is close 
to breaking off its support of thf Viet , 
Cong in South Viet Nam — provided 
the Prefddent maintains his air of
fensive against critical targets.

destroyed as much enemy oil, says 
Moore, “as had been destroyed in 
all previous strikes in North t ’iet 
Nam.”

AS FAR BACK as Ust .Sep
tember, the .North Vietnamese 
government threatened in a let
ter to the International Red 
Cross at Geneva'to try captured 
American pilots as war crimi
nals. And yet it wasn't until la.st 
month or .so that official Wash
ington demonstrated deep con
cern.

Nobody Missed Him

THE FIILST of the three reports 
Just issued was produced after con
siderable research, and is sponsored 
by the Committee for Economk De
velopment — a nonpartisan organiza-

THE S()t'RCE for this optimism is 
Ll Gen Joe Moore whom this writer 
la.st saw at the Ton Soa Nliut a ir
base near Saigon as commander of 
our air power in Viet Nam.

General Moore, bow back in Wash
ington for reassignment, emanates 
the knowledgesble conviction that 
North Met Nam has “had 1C* and 
n uy  soon disengage He added these 
valuable pieces of information which 
have not been forthcoming from White 
House or Pentagon.

(2.) IN JUNE, for the- first time 
In history, aerial tankers, our KC- 

1S5’s, were used u  a tactic la air 
combat. I a.sked Genera) Moore about 
thiw and he said that fighter planes 
over North Viet Nam were now re
fueled in night, to and from the ta r
get. over land and sea, thereby al
lowing the fighters to carry more 
bombs and missiles and less fuel. It 
has immensely weighted the Ameri
can punch.

There are at least three rea
sons for the mounting anxiety:

1. The parading of dozeas of 
captured Amencan pilots 
through the main street of Ha
noi July C before Jeering crowds 
shouting; “ Death to the Ameri
can pirates. Punish the war 
criminals severely ”

2. The recent multipliritv of 
threats in nfficlal and semioffi
cial North Vietnsnsese quarters 
that the pilots would to  tried.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Our JaiU 
are full of people who feel un
wanted by society.

So are most business offices 
this time of year They are 
thronged with bitter employes 
who have returned from vaca
tions only to find nobody missed 
them wfhlle they were awray. 
They have the “ postvacation 
blues ”

The average worker, rested 
by his annual hiatus at seashore 
or mountain resort, comes back 
raring to do a good Job He may 
to  the lowliest cog in the office, 
but he Is comfortably sure the 
place has gone to rack and ruin 
in his absence.

Joe Riffle tries to sneak in, 
worried because he is 2t  sec
onds late to work after his two 
weeks off.

“ Joe’s back '” someone 
shouU. The staff toeaks into 
cheers and starts throwring 
papers wildly In the air. Severu 
put Joe on their shoulders and 
parade him around the desks 
and water cooler.

“ For he's a Jolly good fel
low!” they sing.

tion c o i^ s e d  of prominent cHizen-s 
from d l f ^ n t parts of the country.
The inquiry was headed up by Ma 
rion B. Folsom. Secretary of Health.
Education and Welfare in the Eisen
hower adminlstratioo It calls for a 
reduction in the number of local gov
ernmental units from M.OOO to 11000 
and would confine popular election

equivocal language the dangers of 
complacency and indifference in thp 
face of the population revolution. The 
committee wras headed by former Rep
resentative Robert Taft Jr., of Ohio. 
It speaks of the erosion of representa
tive government as responsibility 
“ rests in the hands of administra
tors who cannot to  brought to ac
count by the constituency they may 
to  serving hundreds and thousands 
of of miles away. The conclusion 
reached is that regional planning and. 
in some instances, “a total merger 
of governmental units into a new or 
existing area - wide government may 
to  the required answer.”

to members of policy-making bodies 
only. This would reduce considerably

THE TAFT report calls attention 
to the fact that almost two thirds of

the SM.MO locally-elected officials, 
thus putting the emphasis on trained 
persons for administrative postsi '

all Americans live today in metropoli
tan areas and by IIM — only 14

(I.) EARLY IN June the North Viet- 
aameae began “frenzied efforts” to 
disperse their fuel dumps and to

harden" their depots by putting oil 
r Fotanks underground Air Force bomb

ing of these dispersed facilities by 
mid-June was dlsappoteting in results.

The June 21 strikes at Hanoi-Hai- 
pbong came none too soon, and they

(S.) THERE IA nothing wrong with 
the mechanics or tactical use of our 
dreaded sidewinders and other air- 
to-air missiles. Some time back a 
team of chairiiome experts was flown 
to Viet Nam from the Pentagon to 
find out wrhy some of the pilots had 
missed their target.«. “ 1 asked one of 
the lads,” said Moore. “ He said he'd 
fired his enlssile at a MIG that was 
on the tail of his formation leader.
not expecting to hit the MIG but to 

him off -  and he did ”scare

B i l l y  G r a h a m

(4.) OTHER MIUTARY officers, 
but not Moore (he jr ill ssry nothmg 
that reflects upon his adm lrH  fnend. 
Prime Minister Ky), confirmed that 
the South Vietnamese forces did little

3. THE psychological and ma
terial losses suffered by North 
\  let Nam in the devastating oil 
strikes, leading to the belief that 
Hanoi—if only for the sake of 
face — may feel compelled to 
retaliate in some dramatic way.

What would the Communists 
hope to accomplish by trying 
the pilots as war cnm inals ' 

There are several theories
ig tlH
liiai.

tion in the North behind Hanoi's 
military efforts in the South by 
hammering home the idea that 
the North Vietnamese are the 
victims of criminal action by 
the United Sintes

current here Among them 
1. Uniting the civiliai. popula

TO HIS consternation, to  is 
met with utter indifference, or 
such quips as;

“Where you been hiding. Joe? 
l.ong time no see ”

“ You say you've been on a 
vacation* From what’ ”

Few bother to ask the return
ing pilgrim where to  has been, 
what vacation wonders and hor
rors to  enjoyed or survived. If 
he tries to tell them, they yawn 
in his face or make up excuses 
to break away.

Nobody want.s to listen at all 
to the big new ideas to  has to 
improve the firm — ideas he 
thought up on his own time. 

Joe's Joy evaporates

THE ROSA comes out, pounds 
Joe on the back and says. “Wel
come back, son. Boy, was it dun 
here without you! Everybody 
take the morning off ”

He sends out for coffee and 
free pastry for all. Joe stands 
up on a desk and everybody lis
tens entranced while he de
scribes the fish he caught, the 
bears and Indians he n w . and 
passes out color photographs he 
took.

At noon, the boss says. “ No. 
that’s all for now. 1 want to take 
Joe to lunch at my club. You 
boys are wearing him out ”

ANOTHER PROPOSAL from the 
same report urges modernization of 
the 50 state consthutioas and a re
vision of the terms of fMeral and 
state granta-in-ild.

The second of these studies was 
prepared by the Republican Policy 
Committee of the Senate under the 
chairmanship of Senator Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper of Iowa It discus.ses the 
effect on politics that has come from 
the expansion and redistributioB of 
populatMNi and points out that voters 
are confronted by u g en t problems in

.vears from now — America may to  
three fourths urban and suburban.

Plainly there will be. as the study 
reveals, a big need for the sharing 
of federal income tax receipts with 
the local goN’emment.s. as they ob
viously cannot today collect enough 
money to handle the huge problems 
they face.

ALL THIS is not a political or parti
san question but an urgent problem 
of human welfare in the wealthiest 
country in the world whose system 
of constitutional government needs to 
be adjusted to the startling facts of
population change.

Fw fih enIC svyrW . NM. ’

THE RF-AT of the day Joe 
spouts off to the board. “Not 
too fast, Joe,” pleads the chair-

S a m  D a w s o n
man. taking down notes himself 
with a gold penciU

Profits Spell Prosperity

Even though I know that my tins 
have been f ^ v e n .  I find it diffi- 
cuR to forget them. This la caus-

fightlng during the Buddhist “civil 
w ar” W  havehave been going much 
stronger than ever since then.

3. RALLYING world opinion 
to Hanoi's side via the same 
theme.

3 Getting material help from 
sympathetic countries and spur-

HIS V.ACA’nON has hurt rath
er than helped Joe’s morale 
How could it have been more 
effective’ Well. If the personnel 
department had been really on 
its toes, the scene might to  
something like this:

Perhaps the board may not 
accept aD his recommendations, 
but his vacation has done him a 
world of good. '

He feels wanted He feels im
portant

And isn't that the goal of ev
ery business office? It Just takes 
a little human forethought by 
management

NEW YORK (AP) -  If the econ
omy slowed down ia the second quar
ter of IIM. it forgot to ten the book
keepers of many of the nation's top 
corporations. Day after day. they are 
reporting that their companies made 
more money than last year, and in 
many cases netted larger profits 
than for any other three months in 
their history.

billion dollars in "'an of INS AT&T 
seems well on the way to setting a 
profhs record this year. For the three
months ending May 31 it reports prof- 
iU of $4N.23J,M0. up.from  •436.732.-
OM in the like period last year.

ing me a tre a t deal of anguish, 
r a n  you help me’  T R

It Is the same with the South Viet-

The wonderful thing about God's did little
forgiveness Is that It is final, un- 
equivocai and complete. We forgive

namese Army, the “ A rvin.” which 
did little in May and early June, but 
during June 21-23 launched 14 actions.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
CORPORATf^ earnings statements 

for the first six months and for the

THE OTHER two companies mak
ing more than a billion last year 
are General Motors and Jersey Stand
ard Oil. Both are expected to report 
on this year’s results by the end of 
this month.

people, but the memory of the deed 
lingerB on. Not so with God The Bi
ble sajrs: “ As far as the east is from 
the west, so far hath he removed our 
tranaBcasions from us.” (Psa 113:12) 
The m a n c e  from the east to the 
west is immeasurable. It is as far

participated In 3ft others, helped kill 
331 Viet Cong and capture 400 more. 
In sum. since the second fortnight 
of June, the Amerlcan-Vietnamese 
forces, by air and land, have been 
slugging the (Communists. North and 
.South, harder than ever before.

Diabetic, But He Still Eats Sweets

April - June quarter are flooding in 
now. To the delighrof most share-
holders the profit harvest is bounti
ful — and for many so is the out
pouring of dividends.

Ups And Downs

as we can imagine, la aaother pas-
God nastsage the Bible says that God 

cast our stau tai the depths of the 
sea. and remembers them against us 
BO more.

Unless .some political decision pre- 
-sents It, we may soon have the vic
tory of which we have often despaired.

(DWrWuWe Sv NkNM|n> lyiWKVN, l«K I

God does not forgive as we forgive.
It hardWe often forgive, but we find 

to forget But God has, not only the Few Doctors
capacity of forgiveness, but of fo rM -

talnstfulness. He remembers them agal 
us no more.

So, if you have received (Tirlat, 
your sins are forgiven, and according 
to the Scriptures, you need have no 
concern for them. The past is oblit
erated. God has forgiven you. and 
you need not fear the future. .J u s t ' 
make aura that Y5u have forgiven

Cu n itr . Self-condeovOAtion. kfter one 
s been forgiven for God, can be 
devastating. V

KATMANDU. Nepal (AP)-NepaI 
has only one doctor for every 50.MM 
persons, according to a survey by the 
United Nation.« Eomomic Commission 
for Asia and the Far East (FXAFE).

The orgafiization said this was the 
lowest ratio of doctors to population 
in the ECAFE region. The survey 
showed4Mie doctor for every 930 per
sons in Japan. 4.SM persons in Ceymn. 
5,000 p e r ^ s  in Burma and 40,000 
persons ia Afghanistan.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My brother. 

50. has diabetes and has lost 
considerable weight. He takes 
three pills a day but his sugar 
count is over 250 and the doc
tor says If It gets over 300 he 
could go into a coma. That wor
ries him but he still e a u  too 
much in the line of sweets. 
Should ail sweets to  eliminated, 
when taking his pills, to  get the 
sugar count down?—M B.

Yes. I think he should elimi
nate .sweets entirely. That, in 
fact, is tost for anyone with dia
betes Some who have mild ca.s- 
es can handle a little sweet stuff 

otherwise inif they compensate otherwise 
diet, nut no diabetic profits by 
eating! 
a sugai
a miki diabetic.

eating .sugar. Your brother, wit^
a sugar level above 250. is not

Editorials and Opinion -
The Big Sjiring HeraW ■
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There are (our ways of treal- 
log diabetes. All aim at the 
same result. Diabetes means
that the body cannot ase w  the

There-normal amount of sugar, 
fore treatm ent consists of allow
ing the body to get. sufficient 
nntTltlon whfle still seeing that 
no EXCESS sugar is allowed to 
accumulate in the body and, in 
time, ciUse complications.

These are Ihe treatments;
-  1—Diet, such that the body ab

sorbs sufficient nutrition without 
accumulating excess sugar. Diet 
alone works best for people 
who are tor fat. They have been 
eating too much. They can cut 
down their -food intake without 
being harmed. They are, in fact, 
to tter.

2 -  Pills (DRI and similar- 
drugs) which help reduce ex
cessive sugar levels.

3— Insulin, which reduces the 
sugar level not Just by eliminat
ing it but by putting it to use
ful p u ^ t o .  After all, the rea
son why sugar accumulates is 
an inability to use it up, and 
this inability resu lts 'from  lack 
of enough insulin to do the Job.

4— Some combination of the 
above three ways.

The diubetic, who can ase up 
only a limited amount of sugar, 
still must eat enough foods 
which will provide OTHER nu
trients. He .still must have pro
tein, and fat in small quantity, 
and vitamins, a n d  minerals. 
Meat, bread, fruits and vege
tables provide these. Yet all. 
whether in .small degree or

what to  needs for health yet 
at the same time not include 
more .sugar than to  can use up.' 
Thus sweet stuff—cake, cookies, 
confections—is what to  has to 
avoid.

Diet, therefore, is the basic 
part of treatment for EVERY 
diabetic. Pills, which ^  rid of 
some sugar, or insului, which 
USES UR ((X)NSTRUCTIVELY) 
some sugar, can to  effective 
only when ased along with suit
able diet. The biggest problem 
In treating diabetes is convinc
ing patients of this fundamental 
fact.

But aU is not quite that serene up 
in  the corporate executive suites. 

'T he record profits which U.S. indus
try apparently racked up tai the aec- 
ond quarter — based on early re
turns — doubtless are being watched 
closely by an admini.stration bent on 
discouraging price increases it deems 
unjustified.

HOLLOMAN AIR FORCE BASE. 
N.M. (AP)—The Air Force career of
Mai. Jerry  FIneg. veterinarian, hag 
had -  - - ■its ups and downs

Fineg was chief vet in charge of 
the space chimpanzees Ham and Enos 
during Project Mercury.

Now he ik the first Air Force vet

Record profits also m ^  serve aa 
an inspiration for union officlaLs seek-

te  graduate from the Navy’s D ^  
Sea Diving School in Waahington,

ing to get a bigger share of corporate 
revenues for workers in the form of 
higher wage scales.

BUT THE profits themselves spell
— ana a

His dives into the Anacostla and 
Potomac rivers were a prelode to 
another series of experiments on 
chimps. He will be involved in re>
search into the p ......................
effecta on chimps breathtaig various

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For to tte r understanding 
of this di.sease. write to Dr. 
Molner in care of The Herald 
for a copy of the booklet, “ Dia
betes — the Sneaky Disease.” 
Plea.se enclose, a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 
25 cents in cirin to cover cost 
of printing and handling.

out a story of prosperity 
basiness boom which has yet really 
to level off, and one that certainly 
still seems far from turning down.

The list of companies reporting that

life-sustaining gas mixtures at pres-
incea bysures that may be experiei 

man under the asa

second quarter profits were the hlg^-
Begging For Mercy

est for any three months is a sizeal; 
one. Some'of the c o lo n ie s  are; Du 
Pont. IBM, General Foods, Reynolds 
Metals.

large, also include ingredients 
hichwhich will be converted into sug- 

a r  once they are digested.
The diabetic must eat foods 

which la the end will give him

Because of the tremendous 
volume of mail received daUy,- 
Dr. Molner regrets that he can
not answer taidividual le ttsn , 
but whenever possible be uses 
readers' questions in his column.

Record profits for any second quar
te r also ere reported by: Zarox, Po
laroid, U.S. Rubber, Westbighou.se 
Electric, ADIS C h a l m e r s .  Kaiser 
Aluiplfram. RCA,, fOnttaiental Can, 
Georgia-Pacific. Mead Corp.

And then tlwrs*s American te le 
phone li TelMysph. It's one of three 

dS t,«nuds more than acompanies

GOIANIA. Brazil (AP) — Evening 
soap operas 0« television bere^ have 
proÁiced a third dlmanaion of woe 
among the city’s tainkeepsn, and they 
are begging for mercy. First the pro
prietors wondered where their oM 
bar regulars had gone. ?fow they have 
.asked programmers to change time 
schedules of the evening "novels,” 
as the sospe are called, and wondtf 
if they can htre'back tbs Bar trade.
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Nearing End 0^ Play
Pictared here are members ef the Cabs’ G e a  iiad J . C. Ringeaer (eoaeh). (Middlft
entry ia the Sophomore Teea-Age Baseball row. Clay Tbompsoa, Uanav Thofatoa, Dick
leagae, which is aeartag the eml ef Its INC Hall. Mark Powell and George Andersoa.
seisea. Top row, from the left, G. A. Dar- Front row. Danay Hall (bat boy), Gary
den (maaager). Marlin Medila, Randy Tbem- Rlagener, (hack Miller, Terry Darden, Larry
as, John Ratherford, Grady Ray, Frank RIngener. (Photo by Danay Vakkn)

Pounding O's 
Given M  
By Pitcher

i
By HAL BOCK

AmctoM er«M locrH Wrilw
There isn’t  much the Ameri

can League can do about Frank 
Robinson, Brooks Robinson, 
Curt Blefaiy, Russ Snyder and 
the rest of Baltimore’s slugging 
Orioles. But at least Eddie Watt 
is out of the way.

Watt admitted he wasn’t 
ready to join the Orioles’ slug
ging society quite yet Tuesday 
even th o u ^  he walloped his 
first major longue home run 
while pitching Baltimore to a 
13-3 rout bver Detroit.

I hit one a year,’’ Watt said 
after the game. "The pitch was 
in the one spot where I could hit 
it out.”

Watt’s first major league 
homer was the fourth of the 
night for the Orioles, who 
pounded four Detroit pitchers 
for 19 hits. Those conventional 
sluggers, Frank Robinson and

Luminaries Going 
For PGÂ Accolades

By JOE MOOSHIL
AumMM er«M Wr1t«r

AKRON. Ohio (AP) -  The 
PGA’s golden anniversary iour- 
nament begins Thursday with 
the game’s top stars harboring 
various reasons for wanting to 
win the final major champten- 
ship of 1966.

Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Pal 
mer, Gary Player, Billy Casper, 
Doug Sanders and Dave Marr 
are among those who have an 
ax to grind in the 72-hole battle 
across the vast field of ihe Fire
stone Country Gub which meas
ures 7,180 yards and carries a 
challenging par of 3S-3S—70.

BEAT ORIOLES

Giants Put Heat 
On Pace Setters

The red-hot Giants put the 
heat OB the pace - setting 
Yankees in Sophomore Teen-Age 
league competitioa by quelling 
the Orioles, 7-2, here Tuesday 
n i^ t .

The Giants, managed by (Har- 
enoe Trantham, have won nine 
of their last 10 starts and now 
boast a M  record. The race will 
be decided this weekend, when 
both the Giants and the Yanks fiinger, 
are booked to play makeup 
games.

Victor HUarlo was on the 
mound for the Giants and he 
pitched masterfully. He yielded 
four hits. Only in the third in
ning was be In trouble, when M. 
crossed the plate for the O’s.

The Giants collected only six 
hits but used them to good sd-

vantam , scoring in each of the 
first .tnrm innings.

Ernest Zublate had a first in
ning triple for the Giants and it 
led to a run. Joe Martinez 
chipped in with a first inning 
double for the winners while 
Juan Olague bad two safeties, in 
aD. for m  giants

Hilark) fanned eight Orioles. 
DelBasque was the losing
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N o y . 12 First Legol Day 
That Deer Can Be Felled
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Parks and Wildlife Commissioo 
has set the earliest opening day 
for deer season. Nov. 12. «nee 
seasons were first set in this 
state.

The commission held its quar
terly meeUng Tuesday.

This is the third year in a 
row the commission has ad
vanced the opening to the Sat
urday preceedlng the statutory 
opening date; Nov. 16. The sec
ond Saturday in November last 
yenr fell on the 13th.

The one exception to the open- 
iAg day for deer is to the Trans- 

Noy. 26.
The deer season runs through 

Dec. 31, except in the Panhan
dle, where it wiU close out on 
Nov. 29.

The commission approved 
numerous hunting and fishing 
regulations, including one in 
which tt forced a compromise 
on feuding hunters in Jasper, 
Newton, Hardin and Tyler coun
ties in Southeast Texas

The deer hunters and the 
coon and bobcat hunters have 
been unable to a p e e  on how the 
regulation prohibiting hunting 
fur-bearing animals at night 
should be changed.

The deer hunters said they 
have had to import deer in 
order to build up the herds in 
E ast Texas again, and that If 
the ¡coon and cat hunters were 
permitted to go out at night 
with rifles and artificial Ugtts 
they would run deer with their

coon and cat hunters said 
they merely wanted the same 
right to hunt varmints at nlgm 
that every other coon and cat 
hunter in Texar has

ITje commission changed the 
legulation to p m n it nlgnt hiint- 
Inf of fur-bearing animala, but 
nSi with rtflea, aSotgona 
with bodoBot, or arrows with 
broadbead ptrfnta.

The commlsaion set ihe ante
lope season for Oct. 1 th ro u ^  

' Oct. 4 in the Panhandle and 
Oct. 1 through Oct. t- in the 
T n ^ P e c o s  Mid Permian Basin 
districts.

a regulation permitting the 
s ta lk i^  of antelope from a car, 
but prohibiting the chasing of 
a n te lm  by car. Parks and 
Wildlife Department officials 
explained the difference be
tween sulking and ch i^ng  
You can drive a car to an area 
where you think you can get at 
the animal, but yon can’t  chase 
directly after him.

Nicklaus is gunning for a 
three^iuarter slam. If he tacks 
the PGA to his Master’s and 
British Open victoiies, he’ll be
come the first player ^  win 
three major titles -in one yeM 
since Ben Hogan won the Mas
ters. the BritM . the U.S. Open 
and then didn’t  compet ein the 
1953 PGA.

Palm er is still somewhat 
shocked from his big blowup 
loss to Casper in this year’s 
Open and a triumph this week 
would gilt Amie's somewhat 
tarnished image.

Player, the 1965 golfer of the 
year, has vlrtuaDy done nothing 
this year in the way of winning 
The dimimitive South African 
was one of the first {»tw to ap
pear at Firestone and has been 
practicing diligently since last 
Friday in an effort to shape up 
his game.

Casper has been the ideadlest 
golfer on tour this year, and 
“Buffalo BUI" could aU but 
wrap up 1966 honors by string 
Ing the PGA tflle to his recent 
U ^. Open and Western Open 
triumphs.

Sanders usually is in the nm- 
ninc. but the quick-witted sport 
with the flashy outftU never has 
won a major championship, al 

*S ¡'though be came c W  in the 
Brttish Open when he iinished 
two itnA es behind Nicklaus.

However, Doug’s record at 
Firestone is not an envlaMe txie. 
He finished in a tie for third in 
the I960 PGA and in five Ameri
can classics his best showing 
was a tie for ninth last year 

M aiT t -story has become a 
sad one. in that he has been 
completely overlooked despite 
tb t  feet he is defending the title 
he won a t Ligonler last vear.

Marr takes his role of tbe for
gotten man phUosophkaUy, sav- 
ing, •'The guy who wins only 
three of 10 toumaments should 
be forgotten.” Dave hasn’t  won 
a thing stece tbe 1M6 PGA, but 
he has been among the top II  In 
seven tournaments this year 
and remain.s a title threat.

The tournament winds up 
S un^y . In case of a Ue. there 
wUI be an 18-hole playoff Mon 
day. ____________

with Robinson’s 24th and 2Sth 
driving in five runs.

The rout stretched Balti
more’s flrst-place bulge over 
tbe 'Tigers to 9 ^  games.

Watt, a rookie reliever, went 
the distance iit his second start 
of the season, scattering eight 
hits. He struck out seven and 
raised his record to 7-1.

Both Brooks and Frank Rob
inson ripped three hits apiece 
and Snyder, the American 
Leagues’ leading hitter, otroked 
two hits and raised his average 
to .336

In Uie only other Amertcan 
League games (Uayed Tuesday, 
Mitmeiota swept a doubiehead- 
e r  5-4 and 4-0 from Washington 
and Chicago edged Geveiand 
M . Kansas City at New York 
and California at Boston were 
postponed by rain

RoMaaon’s first borne run of 
the night was a three-run shot in 
the f£rst imiing as the Orioles 
hopped on Detroit starter Earl 
WUson. He hammered No. 25 in 
the fourth inning after Watt had 
singled

Farrell Leads Astro 
Surge Againsf Phils

By ED SCHUYLER Jr.

Tbe PhUadelphia Phillies 
knew before the game that tbe 
outfield grass In the Astrodome 
had been changed, but it’s 
doubtftil if they were ready for 
the change in Houston pitcher 
Dick Farrell.

Farrell scattered eight hits

the Astros 
above the 

ig the fourth-

Tueaday night 
climbed U) one _
.500 mark by bea  ̂
pUce Phillies 8-2.

But the change in Farrell 
didn’t  occur on the mound — 
where he has always been re
spected *= but at bat — where 
he never has been feared.
■̂ The veteran right-hander belt-

T

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i Tom m y H ort

That nine-under par 64 pro J. B. Wetsel fashioned in a 
practice round here last week wasn't the best he’s ever done. 

On two cotiMcptlve days at the Sweetwater Country Club

O's Executive 
Says Campaign

ed two singles and his ftrst bom- i 
er since 1962 in four trips to thejf 
plate. The homer came with two 
men on in the sixth and gave 
the Astros a 7-2 lead. ,

The three hits gave him (our 
in 32 at bats for a .125 average, 
and the victory was his tourth in 
10 decisions.

The game was theJirst played 
on a surface whtcirconsisted of 
artificial grass in the outfield as 
well as the infield. The nylon 
surface has been in use In' the 
Astrodome’s infield all season.

Most of the outfielders didn’t 
think the fake grass would 
make much difference. But left
^ d « r ,  Tony Gonzales of Philai complained during the pa.st
/W lI n F l I f X  l i t r A  14  ___ i -  _ • _____ ^ a*___■ _____

BÍ2l^™ ’w ¿ack ^  ‘?«ether « ’s.

owner of the Oilers, insisted he offered the 
fmmer Texas linebacker 1700,000 to go with him but Nobis 
later remarked;

“H e  more I saw ef that n a a  tke mere I begae to be
lieve some ef the stories I’d heard. I eever was very 
seriees abest playtaig for Heustoe. I eever did care macb 
fer Heestoa It’s tee bet dowa there.
“ I gaess the way be leaked at R. he did eller me 
ItM.IM but R'was a price be 'pu t ea tblags and what he 
said they were geteg to be. Like thto piece ef praperty be 
had. He said, ‘la tea y ean  M’U be wertb

“Wen. la tea y ean  M might be, aad in tea yean  K 
might be a etty damp. When he get tbreagb eddiag M sp 
it aMght have amoaated te that to him, tort tt dida’t to 
am. Besides, I remember tbe deal be au d e  wRb Billy 
Canaea, tbe fellow from LSU. FtUiag stottoas aad aU that.

“ A lat ef that staff fell tbreagb, and I gaess H just 
abeat rained Caaaen’s feetball career. Aayway, be sert 
e# faded eat after kis deal basted.”

Nobis originally didn’t want to sign with a¥  NFL first- 
jrear team like Atlanta. His contract with the Falcons is sup-

r St to be worth something like $225.000 but he’d probably 
playing if it were worth only $2 25, because he always 
wanted to play pro ball

delphia didn’t  like It.
“The ball bounces like a  rub

ber ball,” he said. "You can’t 
hold your footing.‘I t’s  hard to 
stop when you charge the ball. 
They should have left it like it 
was.’̂

In the only other National 
!.eague games, Cincinnati edged 

_  the Chicago Cubs 8-2 in 18 in- 
Tommy Nobis, who Atlanta scribes described as a pair ofi **̂ *'8Si O'® longest game in the 

parenthesis joined together by gristle, says he never did this year, and St. Ixuiis
seriously consider signing with Houston of the AFL. nipped Atlanta 10-9 in .12 in-

Bud Adams, owner of the Oilers, insisted be offered the •'bigs.
IXin Pavletich’s homer with 

two out in the I8th won it for 
('uidnnati. Until then, the two 
teams had ptoyed eight .ilraight 
scoreless Innings.

The Cubs, who left 18 men on 
base, took a 1-0 lead in the sev
enth, and the Reds came back 
to tie it in the eighth. Then after 
the Cubs went ahead 2-1 tn the 
eighth, the Reds again tied It 
when Gordy Coleman doubled 
home Pete Rose with two out in 
the mnth.

Atlanta built up a 7-0 lead at 
St. Louis, but the Cardinals tied 
it with seven runs in the sixth. 
Each got a pair in the seventh, 
and that ended the scoring until 
Charlie Smith singled home 
pinch runner Bob ToUn to win it 
in the I2th

Joe Torre hit a grand-slam
Tommy is quite modest about his chances to succeed in a homer for the Bra\«s in the 

hurry in the NFL. He doesnl expect to set the league on first and belted a solo shot, his 
its ear. It’s roing to take hard work and time for him to 24th. ui the seventh. Smith also 

but he’ll w ork .at tt. And .he realizes that At-ihit a two-run homer fur the

JB^LTJMORE'(AP) -  An ex- 
ecitive lOf the Baltimore (Ori
oles, rfeklhg sharp reteittal 
from his counterparts on ofher 
American League teamt, sug
gested tAday the baseball sea
son should be shortened.

“This is something I have felt 
for a long time,” said Harry 
Dalton, xn Oriole vice pres^ent 
and the club’s director of player 
personnel. “The Ians feel the 
season is too long, and the play
ers know it’s too long.”

Brooks Robinson, Baltimore's 
All-Star third baseman, has

R W srv  and W att hom ered in *®fh a t tt. And he rea lizes Uist A t-jhit S I
•  .S ith  . M i n s T ^ ^ n i i v I * “ ** in the pro lesgue before he can  be w inners

ag a in st Jonnny  ^ .« 1 .  In o ther words, th e y ’U grow  together. ‘  'the sixth 
Podres

MOUtTOM

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LSAOUS

ernwur#! .  . im SrwKUca LM lutatfm , eMtaMpAW

M. taut» .................  *4 M
AlIcnM .................... 44 4l .4M I1VS
CUKlMiaW ................  2
Naw Var* ...........  J* 2  ^
CAHapa .................... I* ' t .  *** **"

TUUtOAV^ RSSULTS 
CIncMMN 1, Ch«ca«a t  W mnMfa 
UawaNii ( ,  WinaAilaaia t  
SI Lawa W ANotM • ,  t t  kvMnga 
Offff aaw ta atAaONa*

TO O A Tt «AAlSt 
CmcnMatl a t CMcaga. N 
WiwaAiiaaia M Haaaian. N 
eWtaSwr^ a t  Lat Awotlaa. N 
Naw Yar* a t  t a a  Prancltca 
AnaMa a l M

TNUnSOA'
CkKlaaatl m  CAIiaga

em tS w r^  a l  Lat An«tla«. N 
Naw Yarn m  Urn Franciaca 
Allania a l M. Laalt. N

AMIRICAN L IA M ie

**lOAVn «AMIS

(Tovls Riley, the former Abilene Cooper coach who is 
now the Sherman High mentor, was visiting in this area last , y*’». *
______ a -  MWWK. OolTfflpU C

The best question was; Did he try to fiU out his staff by 
hiring a coach?

• • • •
Fred Sehaus, caarh a( the Las Aageles Lakers af the 

pra basketball league, tbtaka tbe Cbicaga Balls came aff 
sa wen to tbe NBA draft that they are stranger (au 
paper) tbaa tbe Detralt Pistons.

Cblragn breames a fnn-fledgrd nsember af tbe league 
next seasuu.

• • • •
Jimmy Cannon, the New York columnist, wrote tt;

“Faafban hat prudneed tbe M ast baring Mteratnre af 
aR sparts h  th is eanntry . . .  If Baekpasser, Granstork 
aad Creme dela Creme had been hi tbe Kentucky Derby,
Kanal King wnnM have run In abamrity . . .  It bat be- 
rnme papniar far faatban caacbes to fenlae Hnemen as 
macb as the barks bat tbe nmaers aad passers stfll get 
tbe Mg maaey . . . Ernie Trrren wfll beat O vebind  Wil
liams by Jabbing, rnaaing and cHarblag In n dnH ngM.**

K an m  CB» ............. M MNo* Y*rli ...........  2  2  2}
WaMIwtHn ........... 2  2  21•M ían .....................  M •  4ISTvasDArs natuLTs 
MlniWMl« M , W AHWMW **  
CMOAR* S, CIcvalanA 4 
l aw lw r«  IX O d n tI  S 
K a m *  CNv t» N*w Yark. rala 
CaUMrtila a l R*»Ma. rmmTOOArs UAAiat 
CMoaRa al CMvalaaA, N 
Mlanatala a l WatMaRlaa. N 
O dntf al RaWtwn ri .  N Koaaai CRv •• N*w Ya»k. N 
CaHtarala al R u Nw. 1 twlaHAI

Saiids Names J. Blake 
As Head Grid Mentor
Jairtes Blake, for nine years 

one of the most successful ath
letic coaches in tbe area, has 
resigned as athletic director 
and basketball coach at Fersan 
High School to become football 
coach and girts’ baAetball 
mentor at Sands High School in 
Ackeriy.

Blake, a native of Brown- 
wood. is now confined to a hoe- 
piUl here after having under 
gone surgery but expects to be 
released diortly.

Blake gave Forsan Its great
est girl basketball and vulley- 
ball teams in history. The Buf
falo Queens went to the Beglon- 
al finals five straight years and 
last year piayed in the State 
toonuiiiHit. O v e r * a l L  they 
boasted a sensational 35-2 rec
ord.

The new Sands mentor was a 
graduate of Brownwood H i^  
Sdtool in 19SD. He was a start 

g n ird  his junior yqar on a 
Brownwood High team that lost 
to Texas City, »-2»,4n the Claia 
AA State finals, then the high
est classlficatioa in Texas.

His senior year in h i ^  
school, be captained both the 
fodnMH aad basketball teams 
in high school and waa aO-dis- 
trie ttn  both sports. He was also 
the leading scorer in football 
for tbe Uons, havinf played 
Old.

W ill a  2*4)oiat averaHS l i

JAMES BLAKE
in dis 
in high

most vahiaWe pUyer 
trict his final year 
school. ^

He later «trolled in Danle 
Baker College in Brownwood on 
a basketbaU scholarship and 
was a starting guard there his 
freshman year and wound up as 
the team’s second leading scor-
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football fa r
a delayed telecast), was a

me in Atlanta, Ga., 
bowling

That recent All-America 
(which you saw here on 
success at the gate.

Income from the gate amounted roughly to S236.6N. An
other $75,000 waa paid for teievtslon rights Suhatract from 
that about $100,li$ for p m e  expenses and you have a tkfy, 
little profit for a week’s work.

'The game Is masterminded by the American Football 
Aisociation.

BSGA Members Are Faced 
W ith Busy Campaigning

Hoyles En Route
KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP > -  

Perry Hayles. J im ilc a ’s rank
ing Ughtwcignt boxer, leaves 
Sunday for New York en route 
to  Manila for an Aug. 6 bout 
with ElaA Elcrdc cf the Philip
pines.

week about the long season, in
cluding the practice of sched
uled mklseason exhibitions and 
night games on getaway days 
while moving from one city to 
another.

" I’m completely behind Rob
inson’s statements,” Dalton 
said. “ But Brooles was only 
sniping at the side effects of the 
basic problem.

The basic problem is that 
the schedule is much too iong,̂  I 
think thjE__American League 
schedule Is a bad .schedule ”

"That statement should make 
me real, popular with a lot of 
owners and executives around 
the league,’’ Dalton added.

The Oriole executive proposed 
cutting the sea.son from 162 to 
144 games, and chopping about 
four week.s off the schedule 

“ It is true that a season 
opening on April 20 and closing 
on Sept. 20, with an increased 
number of single-game dates, 
would slightly reduix* the num
ber of open dates." Dalton said. 
"Rut. with the span of the sea
son reduced by nearly one 
month, the necessity and de
mand for open dates would dc- 
crea.se

Dalton acknowledged such a 
plan, which Oriole majonty 
stockholder Jerold Hoffberger 
backs, would diminish income 
slightly.

“ Everybody is trying to make 
money," be said, ‘̂ u t  how 
much is enoogh money’* I think 
to try to extract the last bloody 
penny is wrong ”

Dalton said a more aensible 
schedule would give players a 
chance to lengthen their careers 
and improve the quality of base
ball.

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
IMl Gregg 

Dial AM 7-7«l

ONE STOP
P u f , PrlMdly larTtoR

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

POOD ITURE 
I  1 . 4tt DInl AM Ml$4

er. His sophomore ye tr, he w u  
elected canUin and wound op 
with ■ 220-poim scoring aver- 
a u  for the year.

He then went into the Ann;

)-poim scoring 
for the year.

J then went i
for th r u  y u r s  and aerved 
months trf that time ip K o ru  
He w u  discharged u  a  staff 
sergeant.

Returniiig to d v i l iu  Ufe, 
enrolled a t Howard Payne Col
lege aad w u  Mined the S n t

He succeeded Bob Honey
cutt u  the Forsan coach In 
and handled all sports. He 
coached the Buffaloes to two 
ihrtrtct football championships 
during the five years he han
dled the football team He also 
developed three district track 
and field Utlists in his five 
y ean  u  cinder coadi.

He has coached boys’ b u -  
ketball all the time he has 
been at Forsan in volleyball. 
Blake has taken the F o ru n  
girls to the state meet five 
years and twice raw his charg 
es crowned state champions. 
His teams finished fourth and  
second on other occaskms. |

AH in att. his teams have 
won the astonishing total of 72 
trophies during his tenure at 
Forsan.

He has served the Texas Six 
sod Eight Man Copches asso
ciation u  its president and 
vice president and u  a direc
tor. He h u  lectured at the 
school and for other d in k s. He 
alto coached the West Bight 
M u  All-Star team hi INO.

Ha w u  m nnted to thè 
former Patsv Faye Gunn at 
Blanket in 1H4. To that union 
have b e u  bora two 
J a m u  Scott. I ; and MItzl Kar
en, 4. He It a member of the

There’!  pleoty of competitive 
golf ia store for members of tbe 
^  Spring (kilf Association 
fi^m now Uirough Odober.
' A  tournament of some sort Is 

(Hknoed virtually every weekend 
for players needing to qualify 
for the organizatian’s Grand 
’Tournament.

The G r a n d  Tournament, 
whkh determines the BSGA 
champion, is scheduled Oct. IS
IS and again (Xtt. 23-24.

Here’s the schedule of events, 
u  announced by pro J . B. Wet
sel Tuesday;

July 23-24—Blind Partnership. 
July 3041 — BUnd Low-Mot 

Foursome Play.
Aug. 6-7—Louisiana Draw.
Aug. 13 (Saturday only) -  

SwecMtakes, with full handkap 
Sept. It-ll-Ind tv idnal Medal 

Play, with fuQ handkap.
Sei^. 17-18 — BUnd Partner

ship, with those having handi
caps of 10 strokes and 'under 
drawing for partners.

O ct $■$ — Mixed Founome 
Point competitioa. *

In order to become eiigibie for

the Grand Tournament, a BSGA 
member must have played in 
at least five undion«^ tourna
ments Before the year Is out, 
the association will have had II 
tournaments, in aU.

STAR LITE ACRESOPEN 2 
DAUT

•  Miniatvra Oelf ..SOr KIDDIE RIDES
•  Driving Range . . .  SOf 154 oo. or I  fer

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH
I I

Xlte also puBcdbasiMihall. bt w u  named tJuU ti buebolL
Ho alM coached
meoiar that school'Foraaa Service d u b  and the

Texas
atko.

State T u e b o x  Aaaod-

Starting Aug. 1, golfers can 
•gin Uirnine in their qualifying 

scares for me 19M (^y  TiHir- 
Mment. On Aug. 14 only, en
tries can shoot for medal hon
ors In that meet.

Two m atchu  a werii wUI be 
played each of the following two 
weeks in the tournament while 
aU finals are booked for Aug. 
28. Entry fee tn the tournament 
is $5

Card Frosh Says 
He Won't Play
U K E  FOREST. HI. (AP) 

Harold L ucu, the St. Louis Car
dinals' second-round National 
Football .faugne draft choke 
last winter, left nearly $300,0N 
at the breakfast table Tneeday 

I be left the club’s summer 
camp here.

Apparently , he derided to 
quit professional football,” 
dub  offkta] n td  after being 
■oHiBlT the SN^wund-pbis do- 

)*• tackle from M khigu  
State Usd left.

BIG LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

AMSRICAN LSARUB•aNIm (M *1 W4w JM; e Rii
AM rkI*, Ramnwr*. iS.

I—SAv««r, S ^  
. Rallknar«. M .  ■Ammari. 7fi

ra, Jt: RmnR, RaRIr
Ulim m

ONÄx MinniMla. III. 
DaaRla« Ya»lri iAiiM .

Sc»lt, RoiHa.

71.
RaRV

ns»
» I •

■nS NkcAuMflt.
Hem* rwna—e. RaRHiaan, Rammar*. B» 

■•allana. Na» Yark, St.
JUiiin tm n  Ari *  CMcaia, S . Bw- 

terS, aücaaa. S4.
PRcMao I i  Racw onn WaW. SgRIm irt, 7-1, J7S; X  MMar. BammerR 7 t  ~Mrlkaoiila-RIclMrt, WaiMiglDA,

fátíJemoU, davatarR. 119.
M AtKIIU L LBAOUe

•aniAB (US al boltJh-AlM PlttjDwrW.Wo -rM. fim M iW L M .
RwA»—AaraA, R llonlBi. S7» »Uaa, ANan-

*%w ra ttffté 'A—Ar pia , ARaaNl  Tt; 
ttara ill. PlU W eiih. « .  .Hit»-wiMi, AnüÁia. Wt»■mwai 01, lU.OaaRlii — CRilhaA, PRilaSalaNla, B» 
Mm , tan ñraAcma. B .TriRlia IRcCamar, W. 
maAla, PlltiRai au  S.Mam* nm» Aaran. AN 
n , AHaala. SLHalan feaMa — Bradi, B . LaaM, 
17; WllM, LM Anana». B .

■RcWnR ^  (NcWlw il — Pirry, ian 
■raai lMa, IXX M Ti Blaa». F ltw iarsh , Rt JM.B rRwaal» RaalW . L «  eotan. i i .  Laatx 14*.
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Flash Camera Ktt

- $549RSMVI

Hss flash esasra, a VtrI* 
ekroM R Kodaptk eartridfSb 
S  b a t t s r iR t i • flash bnlbâ  
wrtst cord, carrying cate.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
RUNNELS LARRY OSBORN. H f r . ^  AM 1401
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MKOtAMRMDEXfECniunyAMrL
* 3  i«e roe lunol avomcì 
S  Wtu ÛOW THE MBTS 
O  N̂OCRCOTTF A6AÌN TH».
^  AFTEXNOON!

r  THERE WOULD BE TOO 
LITTLE AUDIENCE FOR A 

GACSTERf THIS HAS BEEN 
DONE SV A  CRIMINAL 
ELEMENT USING THE 
STOLEN SPACE COUPE, IN 

MV OPINION.

rriOOKTASIF 
yoOD 6ET ntETTV 
TUtEDOFSCEINâ 
My U6LV MUâ 
B tfo e t TH» 
»OVER!

tdi CONTHAMtCt 
'My nt0FE«50Al 
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VEAHfUNnTZ
THtH-UNTIL CHt 
O'CLOCK*—
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somethin: UX3/1
FiEL SORT OF SICK' 
MJ. O/ER MCAUSE 
V0U1RC OOIDT AVAY/ i 
ITS LIKE rMLOSIN'i 
MY MST FRIStCY

ONE DOESNT 
LOSE AFMENCV 
TDNY.-ANOm 

SURE THAT raiSCT 
TOSEEYOU ANO 
JOEY FROM TIME 

TOTIME/

JUSTSEEIvr YOU ONŒ 
M A WHILE AINT NO 
(KXXYweUKETDSEE 
 ̂YOU ALLTNE TIME/HOW 
ABOUT CHANGMIO YOUR 
MIND..ANOSTmnNS 
HEREP

■TODTCYai 
JAAKErrvERir, 
WFftCUU 
FORME..

■ k iy

r m .it m c t , you are a RtrAAWR'
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SOME 
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HIM OP"

I BOLD OPEWaOR,* KERRY SAm.'MNTS 
TU OCCVfWNTS ARt NRTO«N<» TEIEW9K» 
THEN HELPS HIMSELF 1Ó EVERYTMIMS BUT 
TME SET."
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-Ì Deadline Today 
For Trailride

moraiiic. followed by a return to 
tbe areoa oa boneback.

WiUUnw t u d  that all vU ttag 
rtdtag  dab* are tavltad to Joto 
ia the ride. Each rider muat 

/ |-D e a d lia e fe re n te n a frH d a y :a |" 5 P 'y  ^  bedding and
'  t n ilr id e  In r  m am har« a# tit*  >acd fC

■erne Owned Heme Operated

for his ba 
For raaervatioas or farther ia- 

fom atioa, caatact WUliaaaa at 
AM today

tradride for members of the 
Beward Coaaty Youth Harae- 
mea Clab is today. Ki 
WUhams has recoiiided all 
iatnasted  ta attemhag.

Riders wlU leave the arena oa H o S  S l i r a e r v  
the Gardoa Ofy Highway at 4j 

.m. Friday and ride to Ba 
alley in tbe Forsaa area wh 

they win camp for tbe night
Doc WUkhisoa. I2t Rkigetea. 

MBdsrwnat s urgery early today 
at tha M. D. Andónoa Hospital, 

A playday is set for SatardaylTe ^  Mpdfcal Center. Houston

' i

M im asi
Wards Besf 
Tractor Tires
TW  IIY B O IO I r f -231 WARDS M W  
RO%lfai fSAC RIAR IRACTOR TM II

•ehn taa
TSe new Riverside PT>23 rear troctor tira hos a 
strong nylon cord body for ruggad servica. The KÌen* 
tifically designed 23 degree bar angle gives better 
traction in the field, longer weor on the rood.

TM  TRMIIR PROMT IRACTOR TM I— 
DfSIGM O POR STURINO CONTROLI
Rugged, bruise-resistant 
TRI-RIB is built for service!
High cen te r ribs a id  steer- |  ^
ing; side ribs give p eo k  pull 
from  furrow s. S e lf< iean in g .

INO COW 

1 2

CMPWTS MNm ou^tM iirnv MMo ctaaewe»

THOMAS CARRT 
'ClF.ANmG CUMPAVT 

AM MKl .m  M m

REAL ESTATE

Study Current Events
These three beasties la Fsrt Worth for tbe 
Miss Texas PageaaC ra trb  ap oa tbetar ear- 
real eveets. Tbes- are. left te right; Jaae ' 
Rachas, 1». Miss Rls Graade Valley, frsai

Miss Texas
Contest Begins

Saa Bealts; Kares Kessler, It. Miss Mar- 
'sban. frssi HaBssiOe: sad Jaaiee BaMwIs. 
It. Miss \> rssa. Miss T e u s  w il be selected 
Satntiay aight (AP WTRFPHOTO)

O m ^ lS  FOR SAI.B

■mw Mam tt SaMv usinai«

Doe't hésitate. InvesUgate
s^ftendix« «M l-*» >r»<Wio>ia< tr*. 

idn  tíNO>«0 an a l̂<«* axaraiaa iwS- 
iv ta a  Ic- tvaar s u s  sa x  fVto* Irf  «M«. 
ra*. f'dorSy, a«S.aiaaxad O f *<*, a«*»» 
rm. aw far. |ë>lS M an «ar ax ua^au-t 
fat. ' M laa SW« 'mm *

S bdrm-Mft. Deb
arid ataft %n aia aaaijxn  eaew t laax— 
la «a axd la M. imm—m r t  mit MI» V»».

I If 2 will do—can
i u t  S H5» ixasar»« t  asrx> i  aaata. 1 
I latt. I  caraarn Ma cHala g <aar »V  a 
Itraan mm trrt, V i  m»

fl3.1»-all hrk
I  Sxi a á a n ..n ia i a a  ,<Ht im t*  a  >« 
aarrv M-OMt an—u  aaa ff«<a ••• axd 
aaauma fma laan. and tioa. Vacam, 
xta»a m waav.

4 BdmvMo mo
aa #«x ax-t—iua» tiaa»na an x<ca axd 
(Max H r nmm mmmm

I sere of fresh air
, ßtm aw po' p tjt * rmt nauta all H r

i , ('empiete privacy
ImTIAIS 9BPMHDVM ■><»«<< m Rk vC Î «P
lOorWhtf» »Wwtwwt BRFII i t
(uweue ««hd bumexf rm P4or

far anf 90^  tW JM
4 rms plus firepl.

«I aanai Max. m »Mal kaef. dW caraarf. 
eaa) 'm<*t V  -m U ñ  axaaartir ' an «ark 
at H I anat cvarf-aMa. Sa» . v«a axd
•anead La ad am nxa V H Ê  Max w m
a «Mtla dMxixg y» va« « d l ha kaaav 
«N » dxa tacaL «wv.

3 bdrm home in
at»»' h a «  giai M ad U ••

e - n  Vd-HurvT—<all

LEGAL N4JT1CE warehouse
MO aa><'«• THC MATTf a o* THC rST«TI 

om aoMdT L. lAMoaies. oecsASSOil-  . . ^  ^•M Tiae couaiT^ couar od HO«»ao '^y»e  r e  y  . y
COUNTY. TCKAS. IN « « O S A T I.  P rifau  an. « a

M O T I«  W L
Malica »ara»» aivax H a l On gaia» La«

•art Taaiatxaxaar» uaax H »  a«»*a a< aosetT L. SAMOaie«. Oata»Ma ««*

23 Hooatc Xo âwn.
nmv« f Barv<B

$eW VA—FHA

> Jvî r Hfi- m ffo# frvcMjl <4 RaiMB mf Aarwv»
Raw tucR

i- < A

“S- V-
• v

?  St

aaxdMia and ••prt All a«ta«a
_____. . . .  iJflS t'O 'iA aganitt aaad talaia. a»<»FORT WORTH (AP>—CoiDpe- results soD be kept secret a s ,■». »«m aan«»ia»arad •» »»a ca»»Mi. . . . .  I-----■ ROwm mtb NarwDw rfoistê f %•

titloa gets undersxv tonight to laraaax« ma taxa la »«a. a» a« ad
’lect tbe new Mus Texas. but,_ A successor will he crowned ¿)''*aia**paw»r y  tMa«»à*̂ ^

a ¡.Saturday night to Mar)' I.Oa mammarm. mHrp mJktHmH •  clawd.
many of the I f  cnntesunis i r e , g ^ ^  ^  current.«7 C ^ a T
alresd)' old hands at the rtgorsinias Texas.

s  beauty conte<. • Serving as mislresi of cere-
I .  •» tk* ifwai »t««u'™o"*”  be Marie Beale

America of l«2
come to Fori Worth to ^  l o r ^  • “ J Î ®
S T s U te  title, many baie w o o i^ S fy  J  ^  " " " ’ ‘* ” 1
other 1 will re-,

For example Cookie Cage.lecysr « tt.lM  scholarship here i,**ï j wccowm o«a 
Mesquite, is also the owner^ofiand a »400 scholarship at At- r  
sach titles as Vws Texas S en -jun tic  Ctty. SSS» h
Kc Sutlon. Miss Texas Cos-j t v  first runner op gets »iOO. • • • * » • *  
m otoloç and Miss .Vrmed 
Forces t)a

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads. Rlty.
.AM 3-2450

• cdx m  »»xx»d *• MM f  BM> 
V ra— •<« ldv<xd r«a»t  

Of  td »».t i m  dM  1  M H , A o . >«M

Î 3 t c V  CATM CaiM f tA N O M i«  
Sidcv*-'« at H a  It*»»» m  « O S e « T  
L SAHOM I* OTTMMd. M« MIA 
M M* c»wx#y Co H t •* U»»drd  
C»»»»>. TtAOt ____________________ _

_____ LEGAL N tm U E ______
T "‘®SIBOTtAit »PHOTlCf •% R#ri»s fiw m® i«p®bw I H9 ®*»«

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

i n  Permian Bldg. AM m O
JE FF  BROWN — Roaltor 

le e  Hanw-AM 7 SOlf 
Marie Price — AM M l »  

5ae Browti—AM 7-4230 
Bin Crooker — AM M IO

M>«'l«nd S * .
fo u rth  $350 Mim  ( ofigeniality.i (Md »«■»« •»«« d *S"d iw « ;

And the representative of Abi-l*bo is chosen by the ■»•‘»■xd*»» ^ . ^ 1
•H ». D tnah C ray , w as ^  r « r : r M r i r ’w ’S : l , . , v  .dvx . .  .  _  ^  ^
hd a natioiial m a ca iin e  last The ta llest of the I I  f in s  Is «rai »mamm •» miiwmi«» *•*«• »<ca| Lav«»» mo“ s . . .  m » *•* m* ny a  la ao B a i Possum  m « .  m aam t am mmm tm  i^ ' sha loam
v ee r as  one of the 17 moet »icxi i-jTin * w r i n a » i i  «, i»« u» raudMc* a^d. tm rm  h  »»*• "*•»
photogenic and moe* taixntdrf Kingdom, who m easures five «a«« aaw«« m '•»  ta «  g»» •’“  **•
pH s in the couetry.

tet IT  L t V t I .  .  ■ n « a kaduAr •»V4MT»»aa HP »eve»v giNTwOOO . .
La« «d •  WM I M 
moms »’•

f  AST 14TM $T

y e a r ■> OW  IM la a  •• ..X —  ~ *
photogenic and most T l¿  ui r t i s t : ’a ' t , S l ^ 5 ^ ' "  iMf A.-coTTfoi

ifive feet, two iiRhes. are Dunne 1
, > «Wvxa.OMA Lft «AccowM p>«eHi at ««' mm *«x. w

Bid this WlU still be the big umii Boyd. Miss W'innsbt>ro.l mÌTm»^ 
contest tar the girts. ^  ^ v t  ^  Baldwin. Mim a»U

LEGAL M m C E
America Pageant m ATanoc 
City.

Judg ing  in swimsuiLs and tal- 
i en t WlU be conducted tig h t!)  
and th e  re su lu  amiMJBced 

iT b ere  wtU also  be mghUy e % ^  
gown competition but th e «

W . R. NEW SOM

HOUSE MOVING
PHONE AM »-27®

I MT. V tiW O N

Midland Man 
Dies In Crash

• >»orici oa eudAic mca«;mo

PB tmrmtrwímm^an, V  »ROfiiw m  
’ RwPw íhp Www» U i  W M  O e W  WrwW 

a  «wxe a»«<x>d «y H a Im a »  x « ^ « d v

adw »»raw  ̂ N« ce* a* Sif la» «a

I IM» M  jmi Miirs (ATT . . .and a» «vwk ■ . t  kd»x-i. dax dan a»W »vvd t-dw. «adj cad »a t'I
I a u L L  AC» 1  __ ^

p-- a Sxa«x MOaae. «War «ad. «»ua
î  f - j .  las •»#. vN^o i s t a

•r Harem*] Sa SmHm Hi a m . Him •*"m  ma-erj m:m nrvpij.:» Haar, yd. Ca« moor
»a »  t d  S » ^  ,

LEGAL NOnCB
MOTI« 0« SMtaiaaseodec " ■

H O M E
e e a i  e s t a t e

HAVE A l i m i t e d

REPAIRS
n   ̂ I  and Bcntfog

AM 7.7951
r m  OTT rvn«. ca . T»dr« m .

LAME.̂ A fSTV-P A. fr “
J r ,  » .  of MidUnd (bed at i l  2S¡ 
p m Tuesdnv one and one-tenth' 
miles east of MidUnd on I'S 1«  
when the welding com pany^ t 
truck he was driving went out of m o ____  ____
c o n t r o ^  o v e t t i ^ .  P«"""! S T  » ^ Í t o ^ IT L D  OH BUY PLEASEhtm beneath the eehkle Police w-arN, s*-a» D.wdaM TO B U  B L^. P L E J ^
n i d  t v  vaeiirld'« acMtvUti» Î L  “ *  ^  CHECK WITH O U I OFFICE

lS S u  « I g h r n ! i * b u r J S ' l 5 T  SE3'ERAL FHA
hÎ  î a .  ’C -  «Tî» ^ '^ m ^ H r '^ lL O  A N COMMITMENTS ON|g e r  He was V ad  before V  X » ^ iE X IS T IN G  HOMES COME BY

^"„•JTODAY TO QUAUFY.

rioiuav SALS
Od « lA L  fSTA Tt IMOTict IS •«»»€0'' «AIVCN. Hat «y B E

'^ c - : i , * 'M . * 'u : j t r i r V ^ « ; A M 0 l 7 .T  o r CONV’E.V nO V  
^rS -Jr^T T  AL LOANS AVAILABLE FOR 

HOMES IF YOU WANT

RM-
could be removed 
burning truck

I N c p r  h«l N X. — • ; , ' T i - f V, g | T»l '  H«»«E r t r  
borne from a )ob and was dnv- ^ ‘ ;,.N*'aí^¿ST•d.S^í;t-^*7^ M A R I E  R O W L A N D

- m g  a t r ^  heloogi^ to I.

X l C T t

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL
JN B. M  AH M M

WHA»,

^S.\ ^

Com Welding Co . the company 
which employed him

1Ü1 Scurry 

Barbara Elsier

AM 32Sfl

AM 7 MM 
AM V22SIMary JaM

VA m t «MA «seousuiOMS
la<Mai ar»c>.

Bom in Lamest Mav 21. 1127.,«»^* »* » r  **. «■*^ \  ,  , led«»» and ay«««ad aa «a aa 5m«»mDugger was a graduate of La- «, «a« #• ma r*>rma>mm m, «0 
m e «  High School and a veteran r
of Navy service in World W ar •* »r» ««» axd mm » amn •« ewdar* •»#-
II. He attended Texas Tech He JZ
had been eittoloved at the Seen- 't^w***** *"*r*’* »*»fidai c«»*». mm- g » «aa«i- id»drd» s*»*dra-4»a»» axa ey  • mV » axd . ai^aw i M odond ««.C* k«»Md< >dxda a»dx. 
ocr M a d u v  Shop m Lamest 0  *m* *ma memttSSt mm  «X». mmmm mm.
— . - 1 ------------ » y j i— . _ ------MOW. TMtdteoet. I'.A  * _***»'d«d. 000 . »«ovse. 1 a» —i. am u d •a»-

Chir^tif u m ^ j i e  I ^  L ra S T a S iT  «TTaJ: 7LOMsO.NRÉALBb*rÀTÎ
A Ridurdsnn. BeOvlew BaptLst w ««a i«m  mmm. m\ 0  na »w». ” * * ~ * .^  Vm«iy«li Uunafwt -- - — ------  0H ax mmo0 otatti Ha Ska-» X»-«« AM.J-Zo«/ 71S scurryChurch. Midland, where Dugger ^  ^  S  aM' 7 »44 Jo an iu  Ornway

VA and FHA REPOStal win be in la m e s t Memorial a» •* ««»rx <*« «watiaa«
P a rt bnder direction of Brinon » Î S T  ««» < T ' Ì mÌ
Philips Funeral Home It . ty .«  ««i •*• i <^v_at^„»«i*..Nawd«

“î #

>/ \
V'/  . v„

6 50-16. 6-ply mtlng ........................  16A6
7.00-15. 6-ply rating .................. 21.66

.70-15, 6-ply rating .................... .. 17.66

M -W A T  C O M M IR a A L -L O W  COST  
T M  FOR UOHT f l R V K l  TRUCKS
Got big savings now on this quolity truck 
tiro writh strong nylon cord body. Pooturos 
a 5-fOw non«skid zig zog trood dotign for 
suro troction. . .  oxtrq milos of sorvico.

n r  «*RUU-A WAY** TRACTION WITH 
ÌA RD S F O W IR  G R a  C O M M IR aA L

A ruggod nylon tiro with lug-typo ribs for 
positivo traction oeon tho doopost snow.

■O MONST DOWN ON OIIOIT

GOOD BUY
>

s tsn  raaa’A
latOBAIKt

Survivnrs tndude the wtfe., 
'%'elora. of Midlnnd: three dtil-! 
Idren. .Sheiia. 1  Brian. I  and! 
Brenda. 4. of the home: thel 

imother, Mrs P. A Dogger Sr 
iLamesa; three siatersrM rs J 
:B. Mashbum. Stantoo, Mrs. V «  
jnon Todd. Lakeview, and M n 
'L. I>ewrl8. Plains; a bretber, W 
|D. Dugger, Brownfield.

Explorers Teil 
Club Of Hike

sTAMDAee 
Mxxard Ca»x»v T yym 
•t ro  CMt««*, Oa

600DGUY

BUSIN ESS
DIRECTORY

<dca*y Mnead. rada adii*». «  • •  tAC«ie»CiMO MW omHi — « aaiar Adda. CMiax« H0i «v», S «ad'aaxi. 
amm-m _ rHa0v  1 rar addw. mrm0-
SW «IW eUVL NUITV — } «Wdl. W«dL t  
•ddL k l eoaaMd *«. Hrmam. »«•■•*

.«..«W M
•wdi «.«& avar XM «  « — S •«»•% i».«aMM Cd Wad. I Mi addd m aa»
Sk*B¡y dd»°dn*'w S «  s»*WiseA ceO A LO n t -  i  m m », « a. ar«« Mkw Nica axa aaax. Hv3 «raa» «axcad.
tSirrew ’•uJTt. »«»»«da wwl iI adr« ■ I <»r. iW a emmt- emtatm.

Explorer Sconta told of Otstr _____
experiences during a * « * 7  k S Y ä CT  
Mountaia hike, at the meeting *^"'^* '’***~ 
Wednesday momtag of the 

mW d u b . Pete Cole, Post

■*axLi »tdW 1* «  tmm mm, m  «ac. ado«, «MM* raarx. « • « r .  «ad 
•an  «  1 acra, a u »

COOK, & TA LBO T
4 U IQ  SEH V ICE^

xreST TfXAS aoO»'MC 
î»ai_^___________ - »M

wóBl íTTtoófíwo co
v*m1

AM 7 » »  
AM 

SM C

tor the Scoola. and Ex-i*^swa 
Cary Kefly. J im m y  J ̂  coee«AM .0 0 * .

o o a e y  and John GibsonI------CiT 'vÔM ei'TU ïiir'cô------
showed slides, as they talked m  ca<>at aw k o »
about thé SC-mUe adventure -  loF F K H  s IlF P L V - ^

TYXtwa Tia OCT Soe«i.AM j-aa'

Thelina Montgomery AM S-2B77 
« « ’ momth mo ooWm «Avuewn
1 Sidi’ia v I MC« »ddt «N» a* «ORiao«» caxw. aa«ar radie.
OOOO OLM« MOU«-«.»»........L a r«  1 T id i« . UM «  f«axs

T D  FEBRELL

President Bill loveiace of the i SSoS as 
club, with Kant Brown. Wayho 
nenry, Shm Broughton and 
Van Perry srfl] attend a  North 
Texas Dfotrlct Board nneUiic 
of Optimists Jniy 23-24 ia Mtn- 
eihl Wells.

BBALEEIL- ________
wAtxtMt ««ooucrs — a  e sm̂WM 1 Ora« *m »««

Ü Ä L T r f Ä T i  A
■PUSES FOB SALE 6 4
r»^^Wwf« — I klWliai MliSt J  •a«« V« t id y«d Caiiea firk. AM

• »1C« SW 00»«M 07»» WOMTxi 
1 LMSa «drdi. 1 tarn w mm. L0» 0."'T’Ä 'fssrS .Tar “
rwesT htu larda 0* 1X1.

am (•.. dN
m k k  on rviAMS ____r0*ix . »W kd««. «A 0 «  carxd. Adnr- •y«« riÉM ldi aaaad. 0* ai'BM. V cw  MdrfcÉlxd ‘ ayMaxi H tam.

«t« saix V* •  «NA «VOS 
OH PnpariHp à  AppraMB» 

0 \% R o t B obvtJ.O M B i



- - î---

' U

LOOK
(Mm m m. (wti

YOU GAN MAKE 
YOUR W ANT ADS

(Mm  U  M. IVMI

STANDOUT
(MM w at. ivM)

BY REQUESTING YOUR 
WANT AD’S HEADING 
OK SlGNAl'UKE fO BE 
SE f IN ONE OF THESE

(MM M p(. (yp*)

STAND
OUT
(Mm  M at rypt)

TYPE

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE
Lanette KeOey, Brakrr 

2MI Btrdwen AM S-Slt7
FOR SALE OR RENT-SaMI 
SpriaRt, S bdmi liriHt. BIr 
Spriag, S M m , gaad laca- 
tioa.
OUT o r  CITY LIMITS, yr. 
oM, i  b d ra , 2 M th. Read 
wdl. I aere, m a ll eqaRy — 
Pmts. i i i r
NEW CONSTRUCTION, New 
homes la Keatwttad, Coloalal 
Hills. HlRhlaBd So. 1 4 hdnn. 
Choose yoar carpet, it’s coai- 
píete.
I.OW EQUITV, E. 17th. Claa- 
lag Cast oaly oa tUs 3 M nn. 
Home. Pmt. $M.
BUILDERS HOME, Rebecca 
St. Oecapted 1 yr., sparioas, 
fall of extras.
4-BDRM-KENTWOOn — low 
eqalty, assame 1127 prat., 
alee dea—Ut bailt-las, 2 
bath—aear school.
FHA REPOS—an areas— 

Good Bays—Redaccd.
NEW CONSTR.- 

EOUITIES-RENTALS

FACES
(Mm  m p>. itgtu none)

To make your WANT ADS more 
outstaiKlinR, ask the ad-visor tOi 
use “STAND-OUT” type.' All 
type shown above Is avallabtei 
on WANT ADS PLACED UN
TIL 4 P.M. for foltowlng day! 
publication. The extra cost is 
smaB.

(Ml* (  M. typ«>

DIAL
AM 3-7331

FOR AN AD-VlSOR

No Down Payment. 
CloslaR Cost Only 

On VA Repos.
Alsu Rave FHA Repo. Homes
COLLEGE e«HK EQUITY—t Mrm, 
■n krlck. iMw cafptl. Miittmt, tfropti.

WESTERN MILLS — Larw  mMMrn 1 Mrm. Ì bam. 0t« fin 
potM and parch, dki tall.aat ihaOar. 41M (I aa erica radacad ta UI.SM.

aplaca.

ALL ERICK — 1111 SctOai. S Edrm, T -Ealh. dan. carpal, tanca. Rtdwcad— tlAtSE. -tC,-

DRASTIC RtDUCTlOH -  I  acra tract an Edtawata RaM at StOi SL Plica
KENTWOOD -  Saaity — S-l daa. carp at. atr. EaWWia. aaaEla «arata, 
taaca. «arawlar «rttam Irani A Pack, trvit Iraai. eamar (at, t i l l  aw.
M ACRES — SAN ANDELO HIOH- 
WAV -  paad ana ampia aralar. MM par acra. TEEMS.
I  MOUSES la Ea

LOANS AREANOED ON ALL TYPES OP PEO PBETIES
WE NEED USTINGS

OPEN I DATS A W EEK
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL E.STATB
tarn E carp' on«a

AN 1 -rm
iaN Eaynham .................  AM 7-IUISam Earat ......................  AM )MM

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALOl

CLASSIFItO INDIBÍ

AUBREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
Laraeaa and

. « T A T E .........
RENTAL« ....................
ANNOUNCRMKNT8 .. 
BUSINESS UPPOR. . .
Bu s in e s s  s e r v ic e s
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION 
H NA NaAL . . .  
WOMAN’S COLiniN 
FARMER’S COLUMN
m f r c h a n i i i s e .......
AUTOMOBILES .......

ACREAGE —
I Snyder Hwys.
RUSINF.SS PROPERTY -  
Hwv. M West, aear Air Base 
Read.

0 0 O O • 0 s
E E E O •  0 e

WANT AD 
- RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

(Ea-

..............  SI.SE—tc par arard. . . . . . .  El IS—lEc par aiard
........... E l.i^ ltc  aar arara

............ ‘ U M —tat aar amrd...........;  a .lE —a t  aar anm.......... t i n —SS< aar arard

SPACE RATES
f I J I  tarOpaa EalaInch Oaliv _______ _______ _____

Cantoct Want AO D iiirtwaai Par Othar Eataa
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

akdav idWlan lt :lE  tama Day

SPACE ADS
1t;W A M pebCboimo oev 
Far ianday Edifian. H;M AAA

CANCELLATIONS
itiRM VRV RPR dlRr̂ R« R4M
f&k RRWiiBr Rl émn M rw

ERRORS
laa naNfy at a< any am a Wa cannai Ea riraaniM arrart «ayant tha Enl Oay.

PAYMENT

Tha clataNv ar Caay.

DIAL AM 3-7331

204 MAHT" 
AM 7-6801

WATER HEATERS 
4I-G8I.. IS-Yr., Glass Liaadl

$54.00
WRECKING 

ACME BUILDING 
Materials Fsr Sate 

m  RUNNELS

6-B Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Wed., July-20, 1966 GRI

Pr Y. TATE 
U N  Wed Third

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B 4

REAL E S T A fB
HOUSKS FOK SA I« A4
SV OWNEE-Smoll aguOy, S badi Erkk. 1M botht, cornar lai, SH manta, MM Draxal, AM t-|13S.
SimVRBAN A-4
SALS. ON Trada I woltr wallt, tarnt finança. 3»I-SX3I.

acrat,I. Will
Vi acne—MYDEN Highway, now pump ond wall,' S110B—tarma. Mora land avail

FARMS A RANCHES A4
ACREAGRS-FARM S-

RANCHES
35 ACNES -  M Ml. at Slfl Sprina city Umita — Andrtwt Hwv., H mlnarala.(300 OCTRMANTIN COUNTY — ofl Of SoC A Silt

-  e. W, NW 14 -  Sac 1», hoa 3 bdrm heuaa — tIM  A. Wlthout h o ^  fiso A
SeONTSMEN -  NANCHITOS — AMISTAO Bcraoaa al Oovll'a Loka.
M ACNES-7 mltaa NE of Eia Sprln»- oll In cullhnilian. watt anpravad. 
lE«  ACNBS . OBEOED 3W A  Padtrol Leotai U  A  caftan oilafnrwrdt 1 «t V 
oaflon walfa, naor RoawaN. Ntw Man., lOB OBw iinN rondi
tSOO ACNE cattta ranch, 1E mi. aouftì o( Bla Sorlnq, V4 mlntrola, oood woMr,

Cook i t  Talbot 
L. J. Painter, I.and Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM ^^628
RENTALS

NICE, CLIAN  t  bl pat, olr coadttlonad,Unmin, 1 badi renwtiaatd with goraga, IIEt MS. Co« AM 7-7ttl or AM 3-7MI.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

Ŵ â EE* VANf -Id yard, MB1-E tfficlancy, olr lEt lllh  Nloca.

ENICK DUPLEX, 3 iorBt roema, dlnlno orto, itrvica porch, rafrlotraftr-afova turni ahad. U t  man lb. AM 7-SI07applv 1710 Searrv.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

• IS
“An Attractive Place to Live”

WITH“CamSart and Nrhroeir“
ncTt

*»A<«( Anelhar Aporhnanl Hauta**
. ONB A Two Sadroam ntrnlahad E Unfurnithad Carpaflng A Oroam Nrhrata NEtle liaatad Noal—CarporlE

800 Marcy Drive AM 3-6091
FURNISHED HOIJSF.S B 4
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room houaa. olr 
conditlonad, adulta only. Inauirt 40S Waal 
6th.
IVi BEDROOM HOUSE Imrtlar for rant or nka ahodtd apoca, erivéft, IptAM 3dt01. Inquirt

NEWLY DECORATEIT

CaD: AM r7832 
J . D. JONES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODUK8 C-1

è fA y 1 0 MilTINO eta ■PfSW> JOINPIW No. 171 R.A.^ TIM Thunftoy, toch month, E:n p.m.
Nov ‘Thtmoa. M.P. Ervm OanM, Sac

MESTINO E iaL«dW Na. 13« A IT
STATED Spring l  
and A.M. awarv lat and 3rd Thuradtv, 7;lt p.m. Vbltort Wticama.

B. J. Noma, w Jm . H. L  Nanay, Sac
SPECIAL NOTICES

FHA SOLO

371» CALVIN

FOR WEDDINGS ar cofnnnarcMil-• pho- lagraphy, coll Cur lay Studio, AM A 1071.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
SEALED BIDS

4 Noam heuaa an cprnar of 3 povtd ! 
atraafa. Wotar fumlahad. City goa o n d lC iy a  
llghta. Corpaftd. (io out Snyder Hlghwoy '^ * “  
1o North and ol .CHy Ctmafary — turn i .  , 
right on Hllltoo Rood fa ISOI Ownar llwailJUly 
out of lawn — will ba an pramlaaa oil 
dev Friday.

M e better

20 X 24, bids 
31st. House

B
RKDR(Ì8MS~

i l  BEDROOM FURNISHED Houaa, 1)1 ISm. Inquire 1401 Owana.
B-1

NICE, CANNETEO badroom, both—antronca ISIS Main oftiAM 7-74«, oil day Sun^a.
RTlvafa r S:3t.

WYOMING HOTEL—Clean reama, weak ly rotaa. S7 00 and up. Frto parking Blackla Sawall, Mgr.
SPECIAL W EEKLY rotea Motel on 17, WMeck netih ot Hlgh<

7 bedroom duplax. olr conditlonad. ear- 
oat, woahar, yard molnlolnad. HS month. Downtown np billa paid.

’ Highway
AM 3-4337 AM 3.340E

KtNiM k  BOARD 8 4
RCXMA AND Beorda»ica plaça tp Eva. Mri. Eorneat, 1004 (iollod. AM 3-731».
FI'RNISHKD APTS^ 8 4

REAL ESTATE A
HffUSKS FOR SALE A-I

Preston Realty
1407-C Gregg

(Noat la Sooirtty Stott Eonkl
OFF. AM 3-3872 Res. AM 7-7915
FHA E  VA EEROS — AN porta Of city 
Nr dohi Pricaa reduced on mony. Wt con help you find your chaka.
a la ST — 3 badroom brkk STtl movaa •i. Monthly poymanta SIES.
QUIET ST — Nka eidar 1 badr 
E4JBE dawn. Its me. Poya aut aoen.

BEDROOM — Lat el ctoaota, tomo corpaf. Cornar IBIh«ottlay,

SECTION — 6a 
orao Nat tancad 
S6S Acra

I mita

W. J. Sheppard & Ca  
RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS

1417 Wood AM 7-2991
go 1 EN. anA eut. Onty 

TIE Wtal IWh
DELUXE LOCATION — LvBarW* P̂T?fwW»MO W840
S47S wNt meva you m.
BUSINESS OPPORTUN ITYM — Wall 
aataEUahid tarvka atotlen and cafa an Snydar Hiwev Owner will finança
LOW e q u it y  -  SIA« loan, t i l t «  
manta. 3-3 Erkk. doubla carpari. \ mora eautd you wont? 3«l Marrlly. 
SAVE CITY TAXES E WATEB B ILL — 
Larat t-t «ihiavat an laraa tonda cap ad
NEED MONE ROOM7 WANT TO TBAOev Now h tha Hmall— Extra (arpa 3-3 In parfact ean«tlon an Har*
COI|LB<iE PANK ESTAYES — 3-1 Erkfc an Toiana. tUahUdiad FA « lean, prkod STAIS andar ar (pinol pur chapa prka lar oukk tata.
SuaURBAN — I t  Erkk. fkwlora, peod notar axah. tarpa leí. aniy SUAOP 
SANO SPNINCS — torga 7 EE. on 3 
ocroa wtih larga goroaa A ahep BulWing 3 gaad trotar xralla oll lar anty SSjeg 
BUSINESS EUILDINC — Ovar H JH  Sg F1. alúa IJ H  Sa Fl af parkmg apoca INtfl cantidar laata Itl Grapa U 
aUEINESS E  COMMEECIAL LOTS — Srd E  Nh Straata. Lantaaa HHrov, Cragg Siraal Wa alea hova tama paod raai-
NiPOS — Prkaa ilathrd an many, know amara Iha beai buya ora.

M ARY SUTER
ln.Euranre

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE 

BUILDERS
3 BBDEOOM. 3 ntca. M7
UNDEE CONSTEUCTIGN — S roama. 1 botht. brMk. aaattad

BOUITY-1
niME

joraje^a^pw
LOW EQUITY. atiNty, gpr, cat Coat 11th 
SUEUEEAN — Lrp. 3 I 
Erich. Dan Nr aplaca. 3 axtraa. IH A- liE-tal.

hm. 3 badh. kp. lanca, sts.is am.

Shaffer-AM

SACRIFICE 
$2000 EQUITY 

MAKE AN OFFER
Ne Reasenabte Offer Will Re 
Refased.

3 Bedreera — Tile 
Batbs — Fally Carpeted — 

Immediate Pesseulea

JOE BLIHR 
1901 ALABAMA 

AM ^3573 AM 7433S

FHA K VA 
BARGAIN HOMES

PRICES REDUCED . . . 
LOW MO. PMTS. 

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
AD Areas Of CHy

> ItOUtB PMT UNTIL EEPT. lET
OWN PYMT. tTE Mt. 3 Edrma. a dan orto, earner latatlaa. par- racaatty radaead la St.lEE

NO OWN PYMT. Ml Ma. aatra I tarpa 3 bdrm arllh gan ga 
Naia tt t  extra kdi mi . ,Low. law t7 jaE

MM OWN PYMT comE. Can. h kN-

t1I.E
maatar I L f»> Ma.

SIM OWN PYMT. Eeaafltatty raiac. at, can. heat air. tarapa, lancad, (aeoNty. tlE.»St. Ml Ma.
imN PYMT. tM to ME Me. 3 aha Erma aapr WaEE. U,m H VMt.

MIEIary gaiah «  la M lata aB FNAY

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

I3M Grata
AM 343I9 AM 34376

3 ROOMS. AIR conditlonad, carport,
bjlla paid. S65, IH  milea South High- woy »7, AM 14444 otter S:3t.______
I RDDM CARa'o e  eportment, ell Mila petd, opply goo Main.
4 ROOM DUPLEX aportmant, fumith 
Wall lecetad. Billa peM. No patv ÊM Runnalt AM 3-2311

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Fumi.shed or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 

(— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Y anf — Garage 
and Storage.

1507 Sycamore 
A.M 7-7861

3 BEDROOM
mng, corpat, woahrr, fancad yard, goraga, aforoga, vord mam- tolnad, SlOO month, no Mila paid.

I BEDR(X>M HOUSE, lumlattad. «rail to-woll corpat, dropaa, extra nka. bllla paid, S71 AM 7-3W1, AM 3-3SSI
furnished

closed 
can be 

seen at Flower Grove 
School, Route 1, Ackerly, 
Texas. Mail bids to same.

with 
to pay your bills . ( ,

AUTOMOBILE 
UABILITY 1NSURANŒ

S ROOM FURNISHED houaa, no billa poM, Inquire ot 7B7 Abroma.
3 BEDROOM achool, S7S o 3-343S.

nd Cleon, cioae no Mila, coll A
SMALL FURNISHED hevae. yery clean, Mila poM, aultebta couple enty. No peta, pteoaa. See IWt Sycamora, AM 3-3IIS 
tor '
FURNISHECT AMD unfumlahad, houaat end eportmanta. AM 7-7E3I. H. M Maoi
ONE BEOR(X>M. oH bllla paid. SIE ««oak, 130. LIndbarg. raor. AM 74371
ONE AND Two badream hauME, flO OQ »»■» weak UtllNIaa poM. AM SOFTS, 7SBS Waal Hl«may IE
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED OOttPEtl Olae
2 bedroom furnlahad eporl mant. Me- Deneld Raofty, AM 7-ton, AM S7EU.

Wa Spaclollxa In LloMIlty Inauronca Fot lindar 25' Orivara;MARRIED............1E4 0QSIN GLE.............. S13I0OEmv Tarma AvelloMt
WILSON S INS. AGCY.

1710 Main AM 74164
COLD BONO Stampa with Iha bmt FIra m Big Sprialona deal 
1501 Grago.

ring. Jimmla Jenaa.

LOST k  FOUND C-4
DOC MISSING FROM YARD

510 GOLIAD 
125.00 REWARD

Start living better now with money cares 
left behind . . . with oid bills swept away. 
A loan from us can pay your bills in full— 
leave you with only one payment each 
month . . . and with extra cash in your 
pocket See us today . . .  live a little 
better tonKurow,

LOANS $100 • $600 • $900 a $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

o f  B ig S p rin g

Lorga type S-vaor-aM mala Chlhuahaa dsg. Mock with whila lipa an loat ond under chin. Anawara lo Chka. Wtoring o Highland Vac Tog No Xia end a city dae lea No 7F7. iaiongi le on Ml child Rtword ottaradi
CaU AM 74476 Or AM 7-5333

106 East Third S tre e t ...................AM 7-5234
Sarvtng tha paopta o f Jajcss for ovar t9 yaatsf

Use Heralid Want AeJs!
BUSINESS OP.

SMALL 3 . ROOM tumtahad AM 7-3IM. houaa. S«

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

THE CARLETON HOUSE
Furnlahad end Unfumlahad Aportmanta. Rafrlgarefad Ak, Carpata. Dropaa, F<TV CoMa, Weahara. (Tryara. Carparla.
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 34186

1 ROOM FURNISHED Puplax ki c condition, town moinfomad. cenerate bock, yard and carport, epply 1500 Mol
VERY NICE 3 room furnlahad op mam 1 badroom furnlahad cettogaIndUldaet ar coupla, am 7 1443.
MY UPSTAIRS 2 badroom heme. ( pNFaly furMahed. 2 adulta only, ell poim, Cleon, oil bllla paid, ok ccScurry. Phone AM 7-42FIt t o ^  1300 S
nSooST“^RFURNISHED vota boTht. frioldelraa Billa FoM. data m. 405 Moln AM 7-23F1
NICE I BEORCX1M, yard. OU bllla pelE. SAS. I bleck Saulh Sonda Raafou- rent, 4000 aM Wtal 10 Fhena AM 7E172.
LARGE AND amali eporfmanfa. ufllmea peM Day woek month. Deaeri Metel, tlEI Scurry AM 7giS4.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bilia 
POM. 104 lllh  Flaca. AM 741E».1-SM3

REAL ESTATE
3 ROOM FURNtSMEO aportmenf. prtygta both, bllla paid. Rear IE4 WedilhEWn. AM 71741, 104 Woahlngfen.

HOUSES FOR SALE
LEASE - l b  

ifha, Caltega Fork.
idroem brich, 
AM T StSl

REAL ESTATE ?.Ä
HOME

««. Sovlnga.

HOUSES FOR SAI«, A 4
KENTWOOD. 4 BEDROOMS, den. cor 

ad. draped, IW bolha. doublt oarage. 0 dawn. 1415 Centrai, AM SOOnT

trailer NICE 2 BEOROOM wNh «V W  with let STxISr.I Fhane 3114904

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

FHA k  VA Repo's
OUT OF CITY Will

McDo n a l d  
REALTY

AM 7-6097

Office AM 3-7815 
MiduYst Bldg. 611 Main

RCNTALE-OFFICa SPACE
Realtv k  Inxurance ru t a va refossessione. u n  u f .  ^  . (MJRCEOUS aatory k» excluatyeAM 7-1119 1005 Lancaster rwi. ra«, lew prkai

THE MOST EOR THE MONEV Ilar anty S7» a mo. and na dewn pmf i 
lew now 1 bdrm brk^ conkoi ok-haot BUY vouesclf a T argain 
S3EE eoih mevaa yeu In. pmta. SIE4, 3 bdrm bticfc, 2 botha. wtlllfr Hnced C leí RARE JSMfEL . . . flF  VOU WANT OUT)2 bdrm , den. geed corpat, bolht Wtek̂ . Waatbroak acttaol dlit

OOOO BUY — FarkhHt. ExcallenI condition — Owner win carry Jeon.
TMfO LARGE Endreemt — Stadium. Cor- patfd. Ilia fancad — ownar carry lean.
PRIVATE LOAN — 2 badroom, COrg draped — near all tchoelt.

SI.: . si.ao2 Edrm, 1 Eolh.Juat atepa ta tcheal. BAST COLLEGE PARK3 Edrm Erkk. 
gar, tarât tancad NEAT a CLEAN1, CPI
»ARKNILL

SEE THIS OHEI MO» — Wothingten Piece — 2 badraama and dan.

^ Edm_, fwpeled Ihreughaut
PmH. SM». 

Fmfa. M7

• usi;4Ess naor Naw

3 ar (4 Edrm) plua dan klf., dlahwoihar, 
O a R, fncd-Ek-yd. did-ear-tig 
PRIVATE FENCED BACK YARD . AND EO . . . prtffy cor area pofle B 
Evllf-tn BAR-B-O pH B bor, 3 corpat bdrm, SEME
lEB« lo a n s  AVAILABLE FOR NEW HOMESBuilt an vaur home alta, 2I plana NEW LIST . . . VA a FHA REPOS 
many arlfh na dawn poyrnam See today.

PRICES REDUCED
NEW LIST . . . VA a FHA REPOS —

Jaime Morales
mo nth PI. AM 7-6008

CALL DAY OR'NIOtrr 
FHA a VA REPOS

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmts. — All 

Sections Of Town — All 
Remodeled

First Payment In 2 Mor.

LOCATIOHS Peat Oftk# L

lO. LARGE ERICK, cleat fa all eta Cenerate Eoaamam a eterm oet* Very raoaeneblv prkad.
3 BDRM BRICK, 2 cergmk pdlhA otec.klfthon, naor CaUaoa — Moka Olfar,
MUST SEE — On Tuwna — Lavatv 3 rm, t bathe, cavorad aatle, mca yard.
TO SETTLE ESTATE -  Big bargain raemina hauta. S50SE.
ELLEN  rZZELL ................... AM 7-74E5
PEGGY MARSHALL ....... . AM 7-474$
A. C. KLOVEN ................... AM 7-EV3E

Hmifa. IhH both with room ta braolha 
torga family naade. Coll lar manta S145
h ig h la n d  SOUTH, cuttern bullt arlfh bel of U 4J 0a l5 Saa thia tadoy and
JUST BLOCKS from
htol, duct ok, S4. aida nata, SS4 ma. par CORNER LOT, 4 bdr cantar, poymanta S72. lean. twKad yard, aw 
trada, « JS a

fumlahad.
South. 2

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1904 E. 25th AM 7-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts

1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un
furnished. bU utilities paid. TV 
Cable in all apartments, (^m - 
ptetely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer • d ry « “ 
facilities, refrigerated air, heat
ed swimming pool.
EFFICIBH CY APARTMENTS — 
bolht end kitchant, bUit pata Ca tacit fa Bom , Watt EE AM BITS).

TEg

trill

We Sarvka
3 BEDROOM HOUSE tar 
pkttly furnlahad, targa 1300 Waod Street, coll MM7-7014. 3-72SS ar AM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VERY LAIWB i Md nomw 3 Eadragma. ER

a to fe o M l  tawpEd ydrd near Bata.0 dbwn. MB awtdlLLARGE PURNIIHEO APARTM INTB-
ttraparty naor gGiodl.LOTS ON NORTH SIÖE-Otl» I
nouaa. BARGAIN—t  
aatra SB tl. N tWa. Near Oaf

Slaughter
1365 Gregg

PA

14B MONTH—3 ROOM turnlatwd ap mania, bilia paid, cenytnieni fa da teem. Cabla TV if dnlrad Wogbn Wheat 
Apoitmaati . ^ ^ *7  Wogen Wheal Realrent
FOR RENT: 
opprimant.
phana AM 3-340B, HBt Virgtnta.

« hkhlthad ntoA Cleon,

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

I, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
fumlshed apartments. Central 
neat, carpet, drapen, utilities 
oaid. TV Cable, carports, m- 
rrention room and washateria 

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

AM 34311 1429 East 6th
NOW LEASING 

CORONADO HILLS APTS.
l-^3 Bedrooms 

Furnished'or Unfurnished

AM 7-2662
hTí Tí i í

MIDDLETON
&

KELLY
HEAL ESTATE

4 BEDROOM trama flaing compiwriy
ra«HW. NO OOWH-Only tEOOO.
TH REE BtDRM  trama, lanca, newly 
dMM. I t  Wk tOtaat, I Elk Jr. CaE., SnSBdMta. in ktk
r  S9ÍMOOM''brk*,.

AM 3 6494 or EX 94487 
Office—407 RUNNELS 

Marcy Kelly Janet Middleton

JULY CLEARANCE SALE!
FHA a VA REPOS

REOECORATEO 4 bdr 
l«i mava-ki caett S3M.

STB. M-

Mb
p)4ri, oBFÊdEtL tacaa Bad d«i epmb.HtJM. US* «rMh Rpgblt aarama an BtOROOM

NEW I bdrm.. 3 bdlh, 
range- Prkad SIIJM. dinlng-

enogua pink brtefc.

Car
THREE 3 BtORbOM brkk. IM I hddidk. kwchtn dan carab.. tl3jn S4IB aaam -  CnM Wbr

W.. Olh^ w  FRONTAGE an W Hwv. IE.  ̂_ at tuStl'a*  laaot tar tar. Sta., Laundry an Small
I Bminaei.

Prkad Te Sail . . '.  By 0«»nar . . . bedraem, I both, klMian. Rykig raa dining roam, otiroctiva dan with cooking hrtnlaea. 2 potiaa, dauMa garage, auWda tiert ream. SW par cant Hon.
CaU AM 341121

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I llh \M i.K-'i;»
Ratke an Ria taka with irieMna. 4 Brick caMna, tar carta, (orga ah

îsr thody picnk lack artth 3 
beota Indudtd. Uva ki l and ram aal 1 Colarade City Ldka. SIEJW Mt«.
BEAÙTIPUL HOME bn quMt Etant Oriva, 1 targa badroerm. 2 both«, eampHtaty carpatad. buMtM ranga aven, a ntca pon- atad dan arta tancad bockvdrd, •  dauMa lan an. ft. «  Rvkta 

L4M, sTseE down, fl'Odtopt, E ta^  ' 1« manRi

Oft. IIJJID S4IDa n  -  Pintt »MI BCOROOM Erkk, I EEtiL Cdrpen.
cantr« j j y t r  — N# Oawib Ílf,M B —

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

MOVE INTO LOVELY Hama tar SISOB dewn. Htahldhd South

BDRM., I BATH, anci gorega. «ra« d lhro«jgheut. Pmft. ttl, og CarnaN. 
SO doom pmt.

WE ALSO HAVE 2 tuEurbdn hemat and 
Mil PHA A VA Rapp«.

INVESTMENT -  S rant hawag wMh tots roam H EulM marw can Ea Eaugpt MPWdtaty ar-Oi o pdCEag«
13W AMÜwta — UfihimMtad 2 Eodraom 
130» AbHant w  PumHfwd I E ldretm . 
riMM uniti rant tar SUE and con b t  
EOu«tl Mr EMBB -  A Sta«

For Information 
CaU AM 7-2078

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED Itauaa, 
Moonella. ptwna AM 7-S444.
U NFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM Erkk. I4k| 
bothi. corp« and drapta. bullt-tn alac 
frk Uova, patta, BUS monlh, 17IE  Hom 
Uten, AM 3-2»»l.

RESTAURANT 
FOR SALE

1 BEDRCXIM HOME, pan« h a «, 
conditlonad. tancad. 1SH  EHNbkd. 
3-31«  ar AM 34477.

olr

E X T R A
WodlL(jngtenH IC E , targa 

Placa. SÌ2

NEAT 3 ROOM houaa 
floroga, S «  manthly,ma Scurry

ISIh, datochad 1 7-IMI7. apply
FOR SALE ar mg, SU moni I 3-1*41 oflaa

rant, t bad 
h, llU  Eo«5:P0.

aom, 2SE 
I4M, coll

NEAR BASE, extra «ning room,
Oom«, AM 7- garoga. tonca«mt. AM 7-EMI yord. Mc-
5 ROOM HOUSE, I3M M«n, epan Fhena AM 7 -m .
1404 W OOO.\LEAN1404 WOOO.'XLEAN 2 badraem. goragt. nka n̂atjĵ iberhaaC CdR AM 3 - ^  ar
VERY NICE STE, IIM Mao Con AM 3-2737 fr
CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE, 2 Badi Bow SSE maarn. i n  Elm.7-7341.
iX^RA LARGE 3 taodtaa cannaettan Weihlngtan PIko.
J

wkkta,Kkvori.

For Further Information 
Call AM 7-9112

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL. 
Cha, dkt 1 7-22)2

Jkn hii «and. 
Wllltamt.

c«*-

OAV'S PUMPING 
M idk tank». grooM •anoMa C«l AM 7-

Sarvka. Rao-

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR

AM 7-7424 AM 7-8321

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

BRICK.BEDROOM ad. tloe manR 
AM 3«CB Ptiar »:« Rjw
)4«l EAST fTH, 3 I Raoltv AM 3-34SE
NEW three 1 Com am 7-M SIDO I

1Ç» NOLAN, m  MONTHLY, «ava and ratrttarator tumWtad, Nava Dean Rheadi. AM 3-34«.
THREE BEDROOM>R(X)M houat, unhirnldtad,EH month, naor Bota.
NICE CLEAN 2 Eidn wn anhimtdtad heuM. wodiar eannactlana, EU »4 Circle Drlyâ  ̂ yuka «1 Linda Lona ar eaH
FIV E ROOMS.' TV, wo«« tad, 3 btocta 3J»S4. S« man

U atrtnf, wkad tar 
eannactlana, atr ca

cm-

NEAR SCHOOL and Mwn. targa 3 caratactlen». na Eilte bad-
SU month. C« l AM 7-044.
NEAR EASE. 3 heating, «ra 
I4t4 Orlete.

•TV (ABLE TV HAS MOVED 
TO 2006 BIRDWELl

4  ̂T E I .E V IS IO ÍV  S C I I E D E I , E >
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL tMIDLAND 

CABLE CHANNEL 2 CABLI
CNANNBl 4 E l«  EPEIN «

»LE CNAMNEI
CHANNEL 2 ODESSACAELE CHANNEL I

CHANNEL nLUBBOCKCABLE CHANNtL I
CHANNEL » 
MOMAHANB 

CABLE CHANNEL 4
WEDNESDAY EVENING

STS
lies 2 BEDROOM. 2 Eathai ana 2 Ea« ■am, 1 E«h, term« «ntag. AM 3-7415,M 7-ttm.

BEDROOM Fw cnnMt, e 
■y. SNI mot

HOME, contr« ha«, agarl. «mead, 43H Pa . 
RL AM 3X34B. AM 34477.

8USINES8 BUILDINGS 8-f
FOR RBNT of tenta—Modam, rtdeca- rotad cote bultakig In htort of Slarllno City. E. L. B«tey, «ox 571, Slarling 
City.
OPPICE FOR Ptenty trae p 
411 NtakL AM 7

■««Mortai
MMwt« tarvica,

•ulWlnB.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

STATED MEETING S to k a d  Ftalni Ladgt Na. M  A.F. ond 1. avary feta ond 4fh Thur»- 
nlght», t:0C p.m. VMMor»

Motenk Ttm«a
W. B. Marna, WM. 
T. R, Marri», Sac

db -'ff ¡¡iS S i S n ! l 5ocr« Starm Sacr« Storm Matm Coma (c) Dark Shadba«
Q :T Î Sacr« Storm Sacr« Storm Match Gama (ct Dark thodCNVt

ISctwica ncNgp Dating Gama Mavta Suparmerk« Swoop Whora Actian la
ISctenea Fklton (tatma Oama Movto Suparmark« Swoop Whara Acftan la
IKomk Komlv« 
iRamk Kamte« Riftambn Mavte Fata« Knew* So« iMnnm

A » Riflaman Movte Fata« Knaiv« BaM tAattnaa
H  » iRomk harm«« Cortaona (c) MOvft Suptrman MMinaaiKamk Konthral Cartaam (c> Mavte Suparmon
m :SE MNIW aiH Hicbelt KM Shew KMdte Kortaom teettnaa
K  :U IWltd aill Hkfcok KM Shew Adn^« Fa«iom  

Wolhk Crankita
Kiddte Kartoan» Rocby and ta tondi

J  :30 lErMWtey Rtaort New». Waolhar irNililffv UfODFt N am  woota«
;4S lirlnbMy Raport Near». Waolhar Walter Crarwito Srinktev Rapart Rmert

m ;EE [Naur» N#WS No«vt. Waaittai New*
Iw Texot Na«vi Bruce Mattar Sport» New»

Q : 0 IVkgkitan (cl La« In Space L*«  In Spoca VIraIntan (c) Satmon iq  Satmon le)lvk«nton (cl last In Space La« HI Saaci irtratatan (c)
m  -01
T  :>*

tVkgkwon (c) (Virginian Icl La« In Space Lett In Saoce La« In Spoca La« In Space
Itkgtatan (c) 
Vkgtatan Ic l Potty Duke 

Paity Duke
IVlfptnCOT (O  IVHoNiton (c> Savarly HiltaillMs Ic) Savarly Hlltallltea (c) 

Savarly HIIIMIItee (c)
Virakitan Ic) Slua Ughi iq  

Bhia LtaM ( a"  :« Bavarly Hiltaiilte* <c> Vkginign (c)
db 00 ISIbwIan City (cl Groan Acrn (c> Groan Acrta Ic l Crean Acra» (c) 

Oa To Racoa (c) 
Oa To Racaa i d

Slb«tan CHy (c> fc>
Q ' i s ISlbwlon City (c) Croon Acra» (O Slb«ion City Ic) Mavte (c)
O  * (SKterion City (c) Go Te Roca* Sib«Mn City ic> Mevte (c)
^  .45 ISibwtan City Icl Ce Te Roca» Slb«Mn City (Cl Mavte (c)
db :*0 II spy (c) 1 Spy (c!

John Gory le) Jahn Cary Icl 
Jthn Gary jc) 1 Spy (ct Mavte (c)

Q :l$ John Gory (cj 1 Spy id Mavte (c)
1 Spy <c) John Gary (el » John Gory (cl 1 jahn Gary (c) 1 Spy (c) Mevte (c) Mavte (c>ll Spy (cl Jthn Gory (c) 1 Spy (O

TOI IN-w«. w-har Ip h Nf«v». Waolhar New». Waolhar Now», WaaWwr ThaofraISoaraa *  Sport» New». Waotti« a Nam. Wrath« Thoptra
TontaM Show Ic3 |Tanl«i( Show (O Lott Show TorM«d Shew (c) Thaotra

Lott Shaw Me via TontaM Show (c) Thaotre

ni ITenkgit Shaw («  
ToM0d Shew (o  
^ «d«it Show 1«

Ldte Show TontaM Shaw (c)
Lota Oom  Lola Show

TontaM Shew (q  
TenkM Shaw (d

ItonIfM Shew (gf Lota Bww TontaM thaw (ct

Wa Buy iduHH» ARRr« id ii Rant«»
OFFICE AM 7-8266
HOME AM SJ64S-BU1 John$on 

AM 7-6657-Blll Estes - t '

W a U ' l i  r i i c  I t i - S l  ( » I I

"M e d o e sn ’t w a n t th e re  to  b e  a n y  s e c re ts  
b e tw e e n  u s , so  h e ’d  U k e  to  lo io w  h o w  m u c h  

money you luve ia  the banL*

KM ID-TV
THURSDAY MORNING

81

TadoyT«tayiTeday

(e)

iTadayiTodov

■Chain Latter Ch«n Latter
(«)(c{

IJaeoardy icl 
Ijtnpnrdy icl ISxalngln' Caun.

Summer Sara 
Summer Sam ilmmy DeanJbnm«Form

Cartoon a rmarem

Konaaroe
Donno Raad Donno Road 
Tha McCoy» Tha McCay»
Andy Ot Andy Of Pkk von Okk Van OykaOyfca
Lava Of Uto Lava Ot Ufa Saoreh P« TE Neote.......... UJ

I Lava Lucy 
I Lava 'Tha The

va Loga RaElMcÇoyt Ba« McCpv»
2! 'Of 'Okk Vbn bvite OykaOtak von 1

Lava Ot LN» Lava Ot Uta 
SagM F 
Gukjnn

fWsiiviwr
Tedoy icl Today Ic)
Today (c) TaOey (e)
■  ISTadoy
Eya Ouata Eye Ouata
CeneantreWoh
Chaki lAttar (c) Cb«n Lattar (c> Showdmm (c) Showd»«m (c)

ÎSSwiwqin' Country (c> 
tadngih* Owaitfy (c)

TaR fNa, gr. j«TaH M« 
Exiretaw mE- 
ExwetaM (o-
SlMMThOrk«
Pta Dating G«na Ogtüta G«naTha I
Donna Raad Danne Ro»d rolhar Knew» 
Pdthar Knew»

12| fiSok! iS

Naba _  _

Al Tha iNart« TWr« A* -1)« WarM Turib
S EA ^ ig ’BtartS TErm Re 11« INbrM Tarn»

Cimih»pihi OBatM Lar» Mei* Ä güTiq 
Lai*i Moro a Da« id

lUn Gaw
s r S

Cawr

M IPov» ot Uvea iq 
IOay* Of Livaa (d Pottavard Day» Ot Dar Uww (c) Dovi Ot Olir Uva» (c) NawtywtU Goma

* :8
Tha Poetar» Tha Oactar» HQuMDCrty

Hpvswn? Tha pociBr» Ttia Oaäari A Um« rar. ot~ A rima Par U»

2i
AnaR)« Bwrtd

^ r s e S l S i s S s ' S '

Tan Tha Tnllh TaH fltafrMb Bdsa Ot Nl«il Bdfp Ot Ntaht

e«Aa_A ^MHOffUr W0*|Q AmINw^ktamOiraa rad
Ganar« HewiR« -  
UPW  VBMPIMiTte NursEETha Nuratt 

"• » '

. .J V

BUSIN
AtR CDN 
—vaad PUka c«te

Top So 
Catclaw

LAWN M ciaankta diacing L

Pum
Top 5«l 

Eoci Saptk

AM 7-73
HAIILIN
CItV DEL 
ntiura. Lai Free attkn
FAINTIÎ
faintingaa. AM 3
FOR FAI1

CARFkn
karpct-kmg. Etat«ewn C«i I Aliar 5 30
W. M ERclaanlna F AM 3 HIE
IMPLO
Ni>n,p W
•OOK MCI

oran. Jack 317, San A
NE

Experien 
tire moi) 
license fi 
salary, c

Ml
Highla

CAS DRU tima Appi«
RKI.P w

Ohrarutled. 
c«lartl od««

Ottica aract 
par lanca dai

OOCS AN

Iprite:

Gool
Coni

MEM

HELP Wi
MEN AN

Daolar ter I 
Erta t4h« '1
ty lar rightPPL1APPLY

AMERI

M ST PAVII M  ar port
Tha Narota
SBLLING I Fraa traink«

posinuh
CXPERIENC

NALPWAY I man readymkwta'i nati

p o s In o ^
I AM taekki uphateterkig, 
china oulltln
^ N A N C
PKR-SON/
MILITARY I Oukk Laon 
33SS1
WOMAI
COSMKII
LUZI BN'S t Ml Io« 17
CHILD Ci
BABY Sin nhWtv a .«  AÜ 3-7in.
CX N(
CHILD CA« 

Df1



!

20, J966'

K í

.(

I UP

>234

Ads!

AND

K̂M
asuCNANMIt t

!S

 ̂ **A ■ ‘ .'

MIN 'AÍí D bear it  ^

"A fn 't w  going to tfp anything oho on our world tour 
baskios look at okturatquo hartondors. Roscoo?"

BUSINESS SERVICES EjwOMAN'S COLUMN
AIR CÒMOITIONCR Ktpotr «nd SwvKt!mU ßumtt. rrmfrt Wtë cMMrt. S«rw-' ; » f t  W~ ir  *  b W---- *------------
le* c«iit a  »  AM s - im  CULO CARe ^ - • J 4

L G. HUDSON •CREA »ARTIST

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Mowing— eASY.SITTlIlO  M mv hem«. Revs. W A l
CatcUw Sand-DrivewBy Gravel g ^ .  t S  ¿ ^ * * ^ ‘*̂

—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142
lawn mowing.1 Tretl

•AtVSlTTlNC DAY end MMN. end UN. n  dev Iw «erstne eaNM WIVt ^
eei f R i  r  » R I «dirv<w.«e

AM 7-TWl. 1M JOKntor, »seSrv
—  ^  Trees»» «erk. kiedir «seM« L. 0  »»nder. Jkl-SM*

CHARLES RAY 

Pumping A Dirt Service
Tee VH-Sewd—Celle»» Fw tilin r— 

»eckHe« »Ir»—Cre«»l-R»rki teene T»n>s-C»»se»«t» eumped.

»ARV SIT veer Sew«. Aj«vNm*. 
T-7I4L m  W«sl sm.
I.AITNORY S m V irR J-S

Asphalt Paving
______ __________  yoer
■AinjNC-DEI.IVkRINi:

leOM'NG WANTED — ISU CMIdv. AM TAMd_____________________
IIRONINC GOOD ee»k. e»en» AM 7-nu  1«? H»tm_________________
I IRONING. GOCiO arerk. caN AM 7dS77. iwajwwd_____________________
I IRONING WANTED SI SI mli»d d»t»».AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.jsüs äm» ^ ' »r am  ix m .

m . ia ^Wil L 0 0  RawM» end Mende«»- * *  
Crfv " b « L lv ,R y -M .v ¿  er d.Nve, Nm: j w ¿ a ^  -. i ¿ ¿d
g s u s u « g r ;  ¿ r a  i ì i g ~ - s r a . ^ ‘Ti‘ . a r , - _ j r .  ¿ " . J
s*lN T iN «.p«pi;R iN (; R.II "-----------------------------------■ ■ -  -------------------------- :iRONINC WANTEO — !< SI denn. IMRAINTING, RARER lia»el«id. Er«d »NR- Orela. AM i-VU
ea. AM ASM. ' ~ I  a
POR RÀin I iNO. aaeer hanniòe ______________________________

cali 0  M Miller. AM TSdW : seWINC a lt »RATiONS Mr». Ole»
C A i m  a iiÀ N lW l E -m
KARRCT-KARE. eerRM-vaNeNlert eleaw-. ARe» Riaev am  S B 'L  M? Rew eiiM». Bieeiew Inciitui» ireined lec»i«i "_____eia» Coll Riekerd C Themek AM Í SUI » " ' ¡ 'S ,  eReralie»^ L»«e Pii»e»»r, 
ANer S S  AM H m  *** '» 1 7 __________________________________
W ' fH~'»ÌtnnFl~~r»i-iTit »ne liw èititiiT■ "********'**" *•**> AWweW»»̂  Rael» S J e w lP ^  W  W  PreiM». AM V « l _
AM A in »
EMPLOYMENT

MIWTÎ I.AVFiMtS I I
MOOSt OP Rei ie l» l — nearSv «ea

■ n ^ P  WANTEIi. Male F-I.M E7 Searrv AM ASM
•OOK MIN la»nc«r Iwleriialieeel R»»»» _  .» .i
»»Id i Maeeatr le» ■•« Sari»« end San F A R M E R S  C O L U M N  Aw»»l» eroe Can celiee«. Ckariet Ca>w-i,

* T ■ ******* '****' GRAIN. HAT. FEED
NEEDED A T ^ N Œ  

Experienced Truck k  tractor

E l

NOW ASSOCIATED  
with the Sales Staff 

at
CHEVY CENTER

RUPERT HORNBECK

Pollard Chevrolet
1S01 E. 4»h AM 77421

a l p a lRa m ay Mr tele er Naae. r«a- 
WNOBir erieed. wee Nid»»e vnaeneeedMrm. 4 inNe* Eael Oare«w CRY. tUM (

Ure mounter with commercul,t.lVESTOCK 
license for outside work 
salary, company benefits

E 4
license for outside work Good men wanted «ram i»» §•« sarew

area M Irew a i  L in watk »«nr»rv Laara

Apply in Person 
To

Jim Arrington 
Montgomery Ward 

Highland Shopping Center

HarwiC C T  mH.- Mrminai inark«H We I *r»Mr M WaM ■«•n aiM «amt Rack I »TBind Prie alao nu nl »»rvlce inckM- 0>icaa» SMi* '  " —
I* Mdev —

*0 A l’STIN HEALEY

Wire Wheels. Hardtop 
m ^ T e r m  or w n  Take 

Trade
IM 7-BMI NOWARO iOMMION

' <wer4er% Write
J2J*TÌaT* *'|MfRCHANOlSI
MERCHANDISE l I l O t S K H t H J )  G 4M )D 6

CAO DRIVERS ___ _Nma. AapM Cr«v»awnd Sm *»riwiaal
Ml BUILDING MATERIALS GET RROPRUiOMAt caraet tU m m

I r l  M>7v - » 4nt eiacTrit Carao* SNa»«
fW O ^. t p r V T V ^ W ^  MRU m 11 I I I ^ I  A \  *  P *  I  I  P* A  \  ®  w iaaadi:i.r »«NTCi). M, PAY CASH, SAVE ,i—
------------------------------------------ •  CORRUGATED IRON |! l i " S ^ . “n.Iil!!5*:

2 ! s r “  S . $ 8 . 9 9  = ! ^ ^ --------------------------------
e riSsrobs 39clI!r*.".”.î '.’°!*;..'!™iM«5

IS Pc. Dinette .................... S3t.B5
,  ^ _ _  'Early American SofaL^* S5.4S> Prtnt .............  W»5

.......................^  'Several Recliner Chairs
-N  . - . -  Start at ............................. t » t 5
white, exterior HIDE-a-BED •
“ * ..........................P i-ifcw  Upholstery .............. lU t^S j

1RES—I  "«aa*»e le  aav.

CLERK. TYPIST
OivarvNed. ln*»roi*in» a—nian am» n- cailani ed»ancm«nl ada»r1wniTv raau*r*t»Md typlnd oRHItv and a kni«lidai a«' 2x4'S ....................... OBe*Ne» erecadurt Caiweiner rmanc* a»- •  SCREEN DOORS atvianc» detiroRt* kui no* a rtevw*» R*-»cN—1 aradua*«* tanudirid
Goad «lonint talarv and iWard* *—■ _  » » i m t  
a*av— l»n»*m PI—  call lar inter>I—| "  r A I N I

UNIVER.SAL C.I T 
CREDIT CORPORATION 

711 East 3rd Street 
CaU AM 7-7471

DOES AN AVON REPRESENTATIVt
CALL ON VOUT

Me eam anan
Write; Sai *141. Midland. T*add

HAVE OPENINGS 
FOR

RN'i and LVN'S

Both Clinic and Hospital duty 
at

Good Working Salary 
Contact Administrator

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

_________ AM 7-7411_________
HELP WANTED. Nloe. ' F 4

fai
VEAZEY . 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER. TFJAS 

fjnreoa Rwv. HI 3-012

Plenty Of Other Items Of 
All Types—P riced To Move 

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHftuing

AND
• k % P

APPLIANCES

SPBC1AI.S
Interior And Exterior Paint 

0  M Per Gal.
4xM4 a d  Plywood . . . .  0 1 4
4xt-% CD Plywood .........  0  0
Mhgv. Paneling ............... 0  M
Foil Insulation . . . .  sq. ft. 4l4c 
Acous. ceiling tile ..  sq. ft. 10«
2.0 x S I  Alum, window . .  0 M
Asbestos Siding .........  Sq. y

CASH k  CARRY i b  ¿ T scr^ l'  r̂ ’

LET’S

TALK CMC 
TRUCK

TODAY!

IV • R u  
THE WORKHORSl 

FICEUPS

’66 GMC

SHROYER  
MOTOR CO.

434 E. 3rd AM ^70S

WILD BARGAINS
ON SLIGHTLY USED.TIGERS-

7CC PONTIAC Bonne^-ille 4Kkrar hardtop., power 
''* 4  steering, power brakes, rad» , heater, air con- 

dnioned. white exterior with C 7 A O C
red intenor ............................  .......
FALCON Futura hardtop, automaUc

' ' ’A transmission, au' C 1 7 0 C
conditioned '.t - . .: . . ...................................  7 1 ^ 5 7 3

7CA PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door C O O C
W  toaded . . . . . . . . t ..

CHF.VROLET Corvair, 4-spe^ trans- C 1 7 Q C  
nussion. new tires .................................  ^ 1 1 7 7

TilKO hil WHO
SM E. SRD

!.lnc
fArtRICIATi YOUt BUSiMUf 

. AM 7 4S3S

Big Spring CrtTcos) Herold, Wed , July 20, 1966 7 - |

C H IV Y  CENTER'S

COUNT-DOWN
SPECIAL

'6 6  CHEVROLET IMPALA
S tO R T  C O U P I

White tires, heavy duty rudlnter. wheel e e ren . »H hath 
ricuaer. tiated wladskleld. past battea radia, seat heWa, 
padded dash sad saa vlMra. Twaepeed wMdthMd wtp- 
era with washers.

2469
Pollard Chevrolet

1501 I .  4eh AM  7 7421

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
fC C  FO
^  «P. long J 3 4 5

FORD Vi-toa pick- 
op.

wheelbase

fC Q  DODGE s t a t i o n  
wagon, C M C

Fpassenger . . . .  «rwt^kP

MERCIRY Meteor 
0 7  hardtop C 1 7 C A  

Floor shift, cleanFA “ 7 V

’64 COMET 
4door . S1195

’60
wagon .........

» J 2

RAMBLER Am-

$495

7 0 2  f o r d  Fam ana

M oor
‘310’ $795

’6 0 : r  .. $ 0 5
»CA THUNDERBIRD. 
v v  oneownar, COCA 

like new .........

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r%
107 E. 3rd AND lE E P  AM 3 -7 «

AUTOMOBILES M
MtrTORtTt.lJCS
a r  HONDA oatAM . mi» »■•. •*. 

»•neri»«. MH. CM AM 1-4SI1.
l«M YAMAHA M  C C . e V C S L lIN f 
Ntap». (tacfric rm nm . Ml (■*»«» *MiM M«. m—Ni*. ««8 AM 7-4SM.

IVIERCHANDISI

AUTO ACCESSORIE» M-T
.mao Ylats—«4» kw m» Cmnm

.  >M  UmN C»««* CarSk JM—IM -MNM.
t  0**00____________________

Art
Blasslaganw

NOBII Nht Mt FwHerddW irtm , BM N«p 
«0IT 0 •• to B4B4I • N«P O WdVWlBt
m 0« f«r.

AM 7-701

107 Johnson AM 7-202;
hò6 v i » a u to m a tic  — , t»»ü~*i
— UM». L<»n«»< ri*rl»»rM»r. W c»Mc
kn*. »icc«tlf«4 cA»diil«n. AM 7-nS

HUt'SKHtH.D GtNIDB ■ M rooT CAMNe»,
H 4

•  a *• s"W i wame-0 * , e-wa ram iW pB MHEV. %m  Mt fl7 Wrl^ t.

iWHIRPOOL w asher-nice k»ks, X  * »
cÄMPFaTTirs Miïdnwe. »i»*»i •»*•»UM

l g  ^  , »Q«» «««U«»«« .....................  0 1 5 0  e ick o e - cM^ a r i w.
>wri«|^^^o^|«*y oMH WHIRLPOOL washer—good

AUTOMOBILES

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO BECOME k

D»ol»r f»r kakv Mh Im m  Mr B lejM lne  Ml« 0Om surrMWMnf M«mt WH» •*
«rlMMi* kiin MtnNi*. WMfMerMI •«••nun»-
Iv Mr rlM*l «— ». ___At T l Y MONDAY, JULY J5TM

AMERICANA ̂ idTO R  INN 
ROOM 1»4

U S T  .MAYING H» M W4(l TtxOT. SMrt A m »r «—* ttm».- iMM J«r mo» mM 
kHM MM» Writ« M »«i t-Jn , Car* M 
TIM IIm M«. ■________________
ISLLIH G  It »HThM »M« I f r i ;  IrMwMt Mr ipp»rt«i»il*y «und t

PU Sm uN  WANTED. M. F-»
e X fim lH C a O  «AALI nuTM mM ^  maM purw MMHoPM Mr nuiMn» M PPP- 
pHM M IMPM.‘AM t-ISH  '
HALPWAY HOUta »«tŷ  ÉMMprik»«. 
man raoPr M at maM any MS an a 
mliwM'k iwHca, wm «ark an (Mur ar -
iim m p . a m  S IM L _____________.

23$ Ib. White Shgls Sq. ..  0 M  
IS Ih. Felt 0 . 0
We Have A Comptete Line 01

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBfcJt CO.

4 «  W. 3rd AM 3-2773
04IGS. P trrs . ETC. L4

CLOtCOUT
.......................................

,SVa MAYTAG washer -  looks nice!
_________ n*ts does good fo b ........................................... 149 0

dn: m m r : .  S S iGOOD l o o k in g  Marquette Re-|
.......... 5 8  Trig. Worth More Than . .  0 9  01

-  MAYTAG elec dryer . . . .  0 0  0 ' 
we BUY ao o o  u sa o  n uP N iiuP t

H O M E

r  -»"lire

OUR LÔSS 
YOUR GAIN

*7500

TRUCE» FOR SA L E_____
OSCirtRUCRS

Truck k  Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

W. 3rd
AUTUS FUR SALE

AM 1-081 
■-H

H«I RAMSltP CLASSIC «n»an aaa« rvppar. 4.arpil»a. paa« conailian. AM MSI* alMr 1 «  p m

M ALI BOSTON t««IM»a pvM, m  na 
a^ark. CaP SPylln» ASM» SwinMn. Ta«.

SERCfeANTS 
Sentry Dog Collar
RIIH F M I Mr 3 manitia 

AMt In Tick CaMrM

W» M Pol» la— man»v uni»— yau «*>na
m i-aC ••• .i.j.( k - N » *  nna tJwa- •- .-•« Plm'l.
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NOW  ̂ASSOCIATED. 
wHh the Sales Staff 

0
CHEVY CENTER

BILL CADZOW

Pollard Chevrolet
IM I E. 4lh AM 7-74>l

40 NEW MUSTANGS 
IN S T O C K . . .  

and more coming ! ! !

BUY A BRAND NEW

’ 6 6  M USTANG
AS LOW AS

*2095
Vs H AStA

M  W. 4lh AM 7-4724

NOW ASSOCIATED  
with die Salés StaH 

at
CHEVY CEN TER

CHUCK CONDRAY

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE
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GOOD CARS 
PRICED RIGHT
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USED REFRIGERATORS 

0 $  M A Up

' b ig  SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 7-S20

12 3 Cu. Ft. All FrosUess 
CoMspot Refrigera tor-Freezer 

CombtoatloQ.
With Ice Maker

—  $238-00 ^
Pm u. 0 1 0  Mo.
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He's Walter Mjtty 
> ^ o Does;Things

(Fer C yethU  Lew ry)
B D ITO R t N O TI; ANw ym n  MÉÎ MÉa

AOart h KM Mar •< ■ Ml CM  NMW> 
“I f —n AcTM.” antf m w  Nm imAHc 
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ma» H Mtt away (ram iha

H*at (HT 
CSiMrMa

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Some 
women marry Ivanhoes. Others 
m arry Don Quixotes. I married 
Eddie Albert.

Television has him married to 
Eva Gabor on a broken down 
farm. What few people know,

PARK LANE 
GOLF COURSE

OPEN DAILY 
6:30 P.M.

Free Pais To 
Low Scorer 

In Party of 4
25)0 Wasson Rd.

LAST 2 NIGHTS 
OPEN 7;M

JAM ES BONO I 
DOES IT  

EVERYWHERE!

IH IIN DERW **
fâiâviMi OQQSSOÿimDumTt

including Miss Gabor, is thi& 
Eddie, my Eddie, is the last of 
the Walter Mittys.

He’s the Grecian isle traveler 
the gentleman farmer, the ad 
mlrer of Dr. Schw(toer, the a r
tisan skilled in working With 
stained dass, the great dancer, 
the yachtsman, the free soul, 
the great bee man and the vir
tuoso winemaker.

Since you’ve taken this case 
history off the shelf, you might 
as well know Eddie’s one Mitty 
who’s been there and back witii 
results*

The Grecian isles? As you 
read this, the chances are we’ll 
be there.-

The gentleman farmer? Our 
green acre in the back which 
Eddie tilled and planted himself 
bears witness to that.

Eddie admired Dr. Schweit 
zer’s work and dreamed of 
meeting him some day. While 
working in “Roots of Heaven 
in Maroua, Africa, Eddie had a 
sunstroke. But at the picture’s 
end he traveled by tiny plane 
and canoe to see Dr. Schweit
zer’s work at Lamberene first 
hand.

The stained glass artisan? It 
took “The Longest Day” to 
bring that ambition to fruition. 
In Paris, during the filming of 
the picture, he studied the 
s ta in ^ g la ss  windows in sever
al of the cathedrals. Upon his 
return, he bought varieties of 
^ .s s .  and now creates me
langes and constructions which 
we have around our home.

...4.,, J /  . /  ,,y — c Z H ,,  /ZZIZ

5  . OUR 

STREET'AND SIDEWALKS ARE GONE

#  USE OUR CUSTOMERS A TLEY 
ENTRANCE '.^ 'S T O P  BY OFTE^ 
AND WATCH THE WORK BEING
do”n e  o n  s p a r k l e  2 ......

V

Open Discussion Set 
On New Road Segment

ENJOY THE BEST 
CHICKEN 

FRIED STEAK 
IN ruWN 

TEA ROOMS 
CAFETERIAS

m  (MAIN
AM 4-IM*

IMI s c u m r

Tonight
t

Thursday mMm
T H iN -S C S tC N

OPEN 7;N 
Adilts Tie 

Childree Free

SPECIAL SPANISH DOUBLE FEATURE 
"ENTRAGO INMEDIATA” 

and
"ESCUELA VALIENTES"

An open meeting is set for 
10:30 a.m. July 26 in the How
ard County court room at which 
the plans and details of the pro
posed reconstruction of FM TOO, 
from Goliad to US 80 west, will 

I be displayed and discussed.
I Joe Smoot, resident engineer 
I for the state highway dcpart- 
!ment. said that the meeting 
I will be attended by himself; 
i Willard Shaw, supervising de- 
Isigner from Abilene; members 
of the county commissioners 

I court; the county judge and 
possibly other officios.

Any person interested in the 
p ro j^ t and who has questions 
to ask about it is invited to at
tend An effort to answer all 
queries relative to the project 
will be made.

’The state highway depart
ment plans to seek bids for this 
project in October, according to 
Smoot. The project proposes re

building FM 700 from the Go
liad Street intersection to US 80, 
joining the latter highway near 
the Sands Motel.

This will entail building a 
new road over a part of the 
routr.- '

Meantime, Smoot said that 
the county has informed him 
most of the needed right of 
way has been acquired. A few 
tracts are still to be signed. 
However, It was pointed out 
that appointment of special 
commissions of review on some 
of these have already been 
made, and with the return of 
these reports, the way Is 
cleared, insofar as the state is 
concerned, for work to start on 
the road.

The county voted $600.000 in 
bonds to pay for the needed 
right of way for the new road. 
So far more than $400.000 has

STARTING
TODAY

E¥iRYWHeRE TMÍY
U m A M D r O U C M T - ^ l

y

OPEN
12:45

me ft
JTUUfK SIMJmUi 

rviBim m ER
JOHN mm:

Wonts To Be Sure Thot 
Reds Know W e Mean It
CORPU.S ( H RISn, Tex (AP) 

—The United States must be 
sure North Viet Nam does not 
misunderstand our determina
tion to protect American pnson- 
ers of war, Clayton Mann, 
commander of the Texas De
partment of the American Le
gion said Tuesday.

Mann, of Wichita Falls, said 
Tuesday he will ask members 
of the organization to support 
“all-out devastation of North 
Viet Nam” if the prisoners are 
executed.

In Corpas (lirisU to complete 
arrangements for the 48th state 
convention which starts Friday, 
Mann said the American L ^ 
gion's support of the war effort 
“is a m atter of record.”

“ I am going to call on the

¡delegates . . .  to review carefully 
the recent threats of the North 
Viet Nam government to try 
.American prisoners as *war 
criminals’ and eventual execu
tion,” he said.

He said he would ask the con
vention to go on record as con
demning the proposed trials 
and that if the threat Is earned 
nut with resulting execution of 
American prisoners of war. that 
the U.S. government "reialUlle 
swiftly and .surely with all-out 
devastatioo of North Viet Nam 
by ase of aU military power at 
our disposal.”

In a prepared statement, 
Mann said he will also ask the 
convention to adopt a policy of 
“win in Viet Nam.”

been spent.
Where property owners and 

the county cannot reach an 
agreement on the value of land 
to-be-taken  and damage that 
taking the property causes to 
adjoining land, a lawsuit with a 
jui7  hearing the testimony can 
be used to make a final adjust
ment.

When a special commission 
reports on the damages and 
value of the land, the county 
puts that amount of money on 
deposit. The property owner 
has the right to claim this 
money and sign a deed, or to 
seek relief in court. The county 
also has the right to appeal 
from the special commission 
findings, if the comml&sloners! 
feel the special appraisers’ find
ing is out of line.

Meantime, the deadline for 
lu tin g  the right of way signed 
is a t hand.

’The bearing at the courthouse 
July 26 Is a major step in get
ting the project under way.

Beef Imports 
Running Higher
WASHINGTON ( A P ) . -  The 

Amiciilture Department report
ed today that U.S. Imports of 
live cattle — mostly beef — are 
running about 72 per cent largo ' 
this year than lû t .

Imports during the flrst four 
months of this year totaled 388.- 
000 animals, compared with 228,- 
000 in the like period last year.

Beef and veal imports duriM 
the same period totaled 237.000 
pounds, compared with 181.000 
pounds a 7 «ar earlier.

The department said the big 
increase in cattle imports re
flects the favorable prices , m 
this country.

X ^ F U L
SIMPLIC ITY. ..

Henry Lee shirt collared

over blouse, shirt cuffed

demi-long sleeve two-piecer. .  «

the skirt gently'slim . . .

Abstract print in charcoal,

teal or brown 100% Amel 
Triacetate jersey . . . 24.00,

T.G.& Y. Observing 30th 
Anniversary W ith Sale
The year 1966 will be an out

standing year for T. G. 6c Y. 
Stores throughout their 13-state 
trade area. It marks the 30th 
anniversary of the variety mer
chandise company.

“July is a special month,” 
.said C. A. H e n d e r s o n .  
T. G. 6c Y, president. “To cele
brate our 30th anniversary, all 
of our stores will feature a

ARTHUR MURRAY SCHOOL 
OF DANCE

NOW IN BIG SPRING

Adult Ballroent Claaset Every 
Mondey et 8 PAA— Held et 

The Americena Club.
REGISTER ANY TIME—$2 

PER LESSON (12-Week Course)
Leern to Dance Stay Young

CALU.AM 3-7357

FEET ARE BIGGER, TOO

Buxom Belles Are Back, 
'Pill' May Be Causing It

One Essential 
Item Left Out
CORBIN, Ky. (AP) -  Court 

Clerk Everett Rains of Corbin 
issued a marriage license 
to a young couple with a small 
gift, saying “I hope you enjoy 
this small token of your mar
riage.”

Several days later he met the 
mother of the bride on the 
street. “ Well, how did the mar
riage ceremony come out?” 
Rafiis asked.

"You should know.” the wom
an said. “After all, you married 
them.”

Rains, taken aback, explained 
diplomatically he didn't marry 
the couple when he Issued the 
license. The honeymooning cou
ple was brought teck  from Cin
cinnati. Ohio, and a preacher 
did what Rains hadn't.

I .special Hazel Bishop sale. It’ll 
I be advertised in Life Magazine 
and local newspapers — an 

¡example of tremendous savings 
on name brand merchandise 
that has added to the growth 
of T. G, k  Y. stores.”

The growth of the Oklahoma 
City-based chain has been phe
nomenal. Beginning with a sin
gle store in Norman, Oklaho
ma. In 1936, T. G. k  Y. chain 
has grown to an impressive 500 
stores stretching across '  the 
.Southern U.S. from Florida to 
California.

For those who have won-

dered, T. G. k  Y. represents 
the initials of the three founder! 
— R. E. Tomlinson, E. L. Got* 
selin and R. A. Young. Each of 
these men operated independent 
variety stores. They banded to
gether to open their first store 
in .Norman in 1036, naming C. 
A. Henderson, then an employe 
of the Gosselin Stores Company, 
as manager. --------

Since 1936, the company has 
enjoyed a very gratifytog opera- 
tJoin in Oklahoma, where the 
company recently opened its 
100th store. California currently 
is second with 79 stores in 0|y 
eration. However, J. M. New- 
f^nt. western division vice pres
ident. recently announced sign
ing a lease for the 100th Call- 
fornia store, scheduled to open 
in mid-1967.

THE HALL-BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Announces 

The Association of

DR. JOHN H. AFFLECK

In The General Practice 
of Medicine

on or About August 1, 1966

Ì Bt s a l l y  RYAN
AP

AM ERICANA CLU B
PRESENTS

THE VARIETIES
TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT 

THIS WEEK

Thursday Night, July 21, 6 Till 11 PM.

F R E E  B A R B ECU E
•

HAWAIIAN STYLE '* "
Per All Members In Oeed Standing 

ALOHA TILL THSNI

AM ERICAN A CLU B
AM 3^57

NEW YORK (AP) -  The bux- 
om-bosomed belle is back. Some 
say it may be because of the 
birth-control pill.

“ We put two and two togeth
er,”  ja ld  Dan Garson. president 
o f- ' Lovable' Brassiere Co. 
“We’ve been watching sizes go 
up the last two years.”

Garson said size ,34B always 
has been the biggest bra.sslcn* 
seller, but sizes S6B and 34C are 
catching up.

C cup sales are up about 20 
per cent and for the first time 
are larger than A cup sales, re
ported Charles R. Cam ith, 
Jantaen, Inc., vice president.

“ And the D cup — that u-sed 
to be only for older women.” 
Cam ith said. “ A lot of younger 
women require them now.” 

Maidenform, Inc., also report
ed a swing to larger sizes — but 
only in the United States.

“ It used to be S4B was the 
classic average size,”  a spokes
man said. “ Amxit last year, we 
noticed it had gone up to 96B, 
and that we were selling more 
(?8 and Ds. ‘

“But abroad, it’s been pretty 
static — 32AsH!f is the best sell
er in Hong iCwg and 38C and D 
in Africa.” —

The Food and Drug Adminis- 
tratibo says that birth-control 
pills may cause s swtWng^of 
the b reaks similar to that of 
early pregnancy, but that It 
lasts only about three nwnths 

A representative of a major 
pill n ^ p fa c tu re r  said his firm 
bad n o n atistica l infonnatloo to 
s m o r t  e  Unk between the piU on biM busto.

it

:iVIM 15 miTHlBR 
THAN SHE US£P 

ro ^ e f
i*

famous maker
4.

s W i M S U I T

Sec oh exciting selection of 
. •  1-PIECE •  2-PIECE_ 

Exciting swimsuits for your choosing

There have been, however, ¡vitamins. ITs a general u p g r^ l  
reports of tenderness and swell- ing of health, 
ing which usually disappear, he! “Younger people are larger 
said. ^  healttdcr. Women are tall-

'“ f ilutil Inllllt VIWI L'Sb flnSfejet, iooT Maybe the puis add to
out birth-control pills as the oob 
cause,” said Camith, 
manger (rf Jantaen’s 
tkni Dlviiioo. "Maybe tt’i  tbe

i t
“But women have much big- 

■ than f  
sail

f g  feet than they used to, too, 
Cftfiutb
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